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PARIS, Mny 3. The French Foreign
Olllce corrects the figures of the in-

demnity to be demanded from Chlnn,
as cabled to the Foreign Olllce by II.
Plchon, the French Minister nt Pe-
king, purporting to bo taken from
the report of the committee on Indem-
nity and to the Associated
Press May 1. It was then announced
that the amount China is to pay was
fixed at 1,303,000,000 francs. The For-
eign Olllce now announces ' thnt the
amount should have been 1,035,000,000
francs. However, this amount may
yet be reduced. These figures provide
for expenses up to July 1.

The Foreign Olllce Is anxious that
the United States support Germany's
proposal to increase the Chinese cus-
toms' duties, and wishes it to be point-
ed out that it will be be proved to be
the best guarantee of the "open door."
As no satisfactory alternative Is sug-
gested which will produce the neces-Bat- y

sum, a of the pow-
ers mav result In the occupation of
portions of Chinese territory by Indi-
vidual powers, as a guarantee for their
respective claims.

Regarding the Issue of a Chinese
loan, France and Russia favor the col-
lective guarantee of the powers.

VON VIEWS.
PEKING, May 1. Marshal von Wal-derse- e.

In the letter which he sent to the
Ministers today, as the reply of the gen-

erals to the views of the ministers re-
garding- the military questions discussed
yesterday by the generals In conference,
says a garrison of COOO men should be
left at Tlen-Ts- ln and In the adjoining
district. Great Britain, France, Germany
and Japan to contribute 1,400 men each
and Italy 400 men. To garrison Shan
Hal Kwan, France, Russia, Great Brit-
ain and Germany are to ' contribute
three hundred men each and Italy one
company until the forts are raz-
ed. So long as any forces occupy
Chinese territory the foreign military
commanders must exercise the full au-
thority of a civil ac-
cording to the principle established at
The Hague In 1S99. The Chinese may re-
main in olllce, as Is the case at Pao
Ting Fu and, partly at Tien-Tsi- n.

Besides the 6,000 men In the Tlen-Tsl- n

district, warships, which must nlwys be
In the Pel Ho, will preserve

with the International' fleet at Taku.
To allow this to depend

In any respect on the mandarins would,
It Is said, be an utter Impossibility. Fric-
tion would arise Immediately which
would lead to difficult conflicts, which
will be better avoided. The placing of
the civil administration under the mil-
itary as a further greater advantage. It
would be inconvenient to the Chinese

which would, therefore,
endeavor to get rid of It speedily by the
settlement of pcaco conditions.- -

When the troops at Tlen-Tsl- n are re-

duced to 2,000 by the granting of possi-
bly a quarter of the concessions, then
the question of an absolute Chinese ad-
ministration may be considered.

The creation of a chief command is de-

sirable for purely ra.jiaiy reasons, as In
cases of disorder or troubles of any kind
military measures would be required.
These measures must ko place where
these troubles occur, and the authority
of the Commander in Chief must also
extend to the Legation guards at Pe-
king.

Count von Walderseo thinks the Min-
isters' statement that there had never
been a military or a per-
manent military organization In Peking,
as troops with banners could not bo
considered as such, to bo Incorrect, aa
his shows that a strong
garrison of troops was at Peking with
tne latest modern arms.

Concerning the question of evacuation.
opinions were divided. Tho British, Jap
anese and German commanders were of
the opinion that tho evacuation could
not commence until China had accepted
the prescribed conditions and paid the
total Indemnities. The French com-
mander said ho would commence by
wlti.urawing 9,000 in a fortnight and
completing the withdrawal of the troops
In six weeks, leaving only colonial troops
here, on account of the climatic condi-
tions. The Italian and Austrian

had no and Gen-
eral Chaffee, the American commander,
abstained from expressing an opinion.
General Wogack, the Russian command-
er, was not present at the recent meet-
ings of tho generals, and Russia was not
represented.

The question of evacuation Is most
difficult, on account of tho
hot season, which Is very Injurious to
the health of the troops, and which also
Increases the costs of the war Indemnity
Immensely through tho loss of hundreds
of soldiers, and would probably mean the
retention of the troops for the winter.
The generals were of the
opinion that the question could be more

peedlly eolved If the Ministers would
treat separately regarding tho amount of
Indemnity and the method of raising It.

The second part of this question must
take many months before a solution can
be found, on account of the difficulty of
the matter, If tho question of Indem-
nity Is decided first, and China expresses
her willingness and ability to pay, the
moment will have arrived to commence
the evacuation, tho execution of which
will require several months, as tho re-
duction will bo very gradual. The gen-
erals are convinced that 2,000 men at
Peking, 1,500 at Shan Hnl Kwan and

men on the railroad, altogether 12,-t-

men, with the fleets at Taku and
Hliunslml, will be a fully sufficient force
to compel China to accept the uemand afor and manner of payment of the In-
demnity,

Count von Walderseo and a party of
oflicers left Peking this morning to visit
lbn Orrat Wall and ths tombs.

CHINKBE MAKi: AM1.NDH.
PAltlH, April -The i'ortlen omee

has received a dispatch from Meng Tse,
announcing the arrival there of M. Fran-col- s,

the French Consul, on his return to
his post. M. Francois says that, accord-
ing to tho demands of tho French Gov-
ernment, ho was met by Chinese troops
ten kilometers from Meng Tse, who ren-
dered him honors, while high mandarins
proffered the official apologies and re-
grets of tho Chinese Government for the
events of last June.

Tho French Consular party under M.
Francois, Consul at Llun Nan Fu, was
attacked on Juno 10 on leaving Yun Nan
Fu and was forced to return to tho town.
All the baggage was rifled and the mis-
sions and buildings wero burned. M.
Francois gathered his countrymen at his
residence and defended the place with
ilfles. Tho Francois party was allowed
to start for Tonquln on June 24 under tho
protection of the Viceroy of Yun Nan.

.

April 2S. Thlity- -
one billion dollars Is the aggregate of
the national debts of the world at the
'lose ' tho nineteenth century. This
Is ten times as much as In the closing
years oi tne nineteenth century, ac-
cording to statisticians of the Treas-
ury Bureau devoted to this work. The
bureau has already issued a statement
on the subject, it apparently being sug
gested by the recent announcement of
the new British loan of $300,000,000. In
1703, at the beginning of the Napoleonic
wars, the national debts of the world
amounted to

In 1900, they were, according to tho
best Information obtainable,

In general terms, It may bo said that
the world's national Indebtedness In
1300 aggregated ten times what It did
at the beginning of the nineteenth cen-
tury. Meantime the population has In-

creased 1D0 per cent, nnd gold and sil-
ver, which forms the basis of the
money with which debt payments nre
made, 300 per cent, though the propor-
tion of existing gold and sliver which
Is turned into coin Is now much greater
than at tho beginning of the nineteenth
century, while the utilization of various
forms of credit as currency may have
Increased the world's
medium quite In proportion to the In-

crease In Its national debts,
Tho wealth of the United Kingdom,

France, Spain and tho United States
In 1893 was estimated at
while Mulhall In 1893 estimated their
wealth at or practically
ten times that nt the beginning of the
century.

.

Sugar
NKW YORK, May 3. All grades of

refining sugar wero udvanced ten contH
hundred pounds today.
NKW YORK, May

stronger; fair rellnlne. 3H3 lM6c:
centrifugal & test. 4Uff inolas.
8i sugar. 3HC3 9.1c. Refined, strong;
ciuihed, ,05c; powdered, S.Mc' Kranu- -
lateu, 9.c,
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MEMPHIS, May 1. The Presidential
special train pulled out of the Union
station on schedule time, 1:30 a. m.,
for Vicksburg. It Is due nt New Or-

leans at 4:30 p. m.
Miss., May 1.

Through the rich low valley of the Ya-

zoo the Presidential special sped south-
ward to New Orleans today. Although
the President and his party did not
reach the train after the big demon
stration at tho Memphis banquet last
night until ufter 1 o'clock, the President
was up early this morning. Several
times he appeared on the rear platform
and the cheers of tho
crowds at the small stations with a
wave of his hand.

Among the members of the Cabinet,
the President's speech last night, with
its pointed allusions to the principle of
subsidies as a means of enlarging

facilities for the expand-
ing South of Greater America, with
the shining picture he drew of the com-
mercial possibilities In the Orient under
the "open door" policy In China, to
which tho has secured
the adherence of the other powers, Is
regarded as an Important
utterance, and one which will Instantly
rivet- the attention,. of

.
the country. His

ctuii-uu-c iu nit: ucuun ui wie lennen- -
see Legislature which, half a century
ago, cinimeu mat mo cotton trade or
the Orient belonged to the
South, Is considered forci-
ble.

Vicksburg, with its swarming mem
ories of the Civil War, was reached at
S:30 o'clock.

Tex., May 3. The Presi-
dential special wns skimming over the
flat broad plains of Texas when the
President nnd his party awoke this
morning, Houston wns reached at 8:15,
and the party was welcomed by Gover-
nor Sayers, who enmo from the State
capital at Austin for that purpose.

$
Temple,

Mny 3. The building In
Chicago of a $100,000 temple to thememory of Robert a, IngcrsoII, In
which tho teachings of the orator and
atheist shall be Is thepurpose or the Ingersoll Memorial

at Springfield
today. Thq projectors nro Edward C.
Relchwald, secretary of tho American
fieculur Union, nnd Free Thought Fed-
eration; Frederick Dahlstrotn nnd
Samuel Roberts.

General Hurt,
RERUN, May 2. A dispatch from

Peking, dated May 1st, to the Kolnlsche
ZeltuiiK. says that a bloody battle has
occurred between the Runslans and
Chinese near Moukden.

The Russians lost fifty In killed and
wounded. Four Russian officers were
killed, anl among Urn wounded wfij
General SJerplUkl,
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approximately $3,500,000,-00- 0;

$31,000,000,-00- 0.
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PANIC AMONG
CHICAGO SHORTS

CHICAGO, May 3. A panic, the first
real one since Phillips cornered tho mar-
ket, occurred among shorts In May corn
on the Board of Trado today. Prlco
fluctuations wero the most violent In
years. Having seen their losses grow
heavier and heavier with each succeed-
ing day for somo time, traders who had
guaranteed to deliver May corn to Phil-
lips made frantic efforts to get it. Tho
price went from 55 to 58 cents, 4',4 cents
higher than yesterday's close, In a few
minutes after the session began. Shorts
surrounded tho bull leader and almost
begged for corn. lie was repeatedly
called from the pit by men who wanted
to settle privately, but he told them
they had disregarded his offer to sell to
them at 48 cents, and now they would
havo to bid In the open market to him.
When reminded that he himself und tho
"open market" were synonymous, Phil-
lips smiled. For an hour shorts bid 53

cents or closo to it. Then Phillips let out
COO.OOO bushels at prices ranging between
57 cents and 58 cents. Ho said It was
only a drop In tho bucket compared with
tlio quantity still held by him, but it
netted him a profit of about $100,000 or
approximately 17 cents per bushel. This
action created Intense excitement. It wns
thought for a moment that tho bull chief
was about to unload and tuo market
broke to 53 cents without a check. Tho
drop disposed of a number of scalping
longs who had been clinging to Phillips
speculative coat talis. Under 53 cents,
nowover, l'liuups sold nothing. In con
Bequence prices reacted sharply to DGV4

cents, when traders realized that the end
or tne corner was by no means at hand.

AMERICAN CARDINALS.

There May Yet be Several ot Them
Appointed.

NEW YORK, May 3. The Right Rev.
Jnmes E. Qulgley, Bishop of the Ro-
man Catholic diocese of Westorn New
York, is quoted In a Buffalo special to
tho Tribune as saying that ho expects
that within twenty-fiv- e years thero
will bo at least half a dozen more cardi-
nals In the United States. "At pres-
ent," said the Bishop, "It does not seem
easy for an American prelate to reach
this distinction, but the rapid growth
of tho country will change that soon.
Within twenty-fiv- e years lam confident
we shall Bee cardinals in such cities as
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, New Or
leans, San Francisco and Pittsburg."

Pending Whisky Famine.
NEW YORK, May 3,-- The Herald

says: There Is a pending whisky fam-
ine, wholesale liquor dealers Bay. One
Inrge distillery nnd wurehouso compa-
ny In this city has practically corner-
ed the market. With millions of gal-Io-

In Its cellars, a combination of
producers Is buying every available
barrel remaining In the market, Since
present production Is limited by an
iron-houn-

d agreement, the prevailing
scarcity may adrance prlcw without
limit.

SEIZED SOME

RARE HEIRLOOMS

NEW YOIUC, May 3. Tho customs
havo returned to I'rlnco Henri do

.. .. ..lAi n T)n1nln il.. 1 t

found In his possession when ho landed
at Iloboken from tho steamship Potsdam
last Sunday. The Prince called at tho
custom house in company with a repre
sentative
in this
Collector
the Jewelry with ..!m, saying that tho
bracelet rill lllfill nr 1a ,lln Bk A . H - 1..o ni-- uo mo umiiioiiuB uiiu
emerald ring, wero family heirlooms and
that he took them with him in his trav-
els because of their associations, inu
Prince denied that he had been subject
ed to any indignities by tho customs of-
fleers or that ho had tried In uny way to

nil

Its
a

aother
wrlto

Tothu other

May 3. Tho director
of Survey of Canada In

last report the amazing
ment that nothing Is

one-thir- d ot Dominion. states
Seyfert Strat-

ford a tho Stato Department.
It Is that than a
a quarter miles Canadian torrltory

unexplored. This the Inhos- -
pltablo detached portions, but
usldo theso square

are all practical purposes
tlrely unknown. Tho easterly con- -
tains tho greatest extent of
territory. It comprises en- -
tiro Interior of Labrador nenlnsula.

ore, ho says, thut during
tne next live years at of

railroad will be through- -
out Dominion, most of which
run through the wilderness,
as recognized railroads are es.

to the opening up of this vast
terrllory. '

Tho in
...,.....

i.t.ui ui this region -
to bo undoubtedly immense while!

tho dense of wood nro ex- -

for a
leoung mo unfavorably, -- i
weigh pounds," said h( "and
all the ground I on can take

of myself here outside," The
ar.-i!-

The Army
and Navy Are a Source of

Mny 1. The ncwa
thnt enme by cable from the
other day that twenty banks had clos-
ed their doorH In a single day as the
result of ii panic, was not unexpectedby Washington olllchtls, who have
been watching tho progress of this llt-t- lu

pigmy of tho Far Hast, plnying the
role of a newly awakened Japan
Is simply Rambling with She boataken upon herself a burden that a

twice her size and strength
well hesitate to carry. Tho re-

sult must be n smash, and the perloa
of breakdown appears to be atTho only thing In tho world thnt Ih
the with Japan Is her oversizedarmy and navy. When Marquis Itoand Count Oktima Into power In
Japan they saw thnt tho only way to
meet the was to meet him

his own weapons. These two men
did not believe In tho old no-
bility. They were of the lower
of folk, risen suddenly to great power
through force of circumstances.
had tjravcletl In foreign countries, hnd
imbibed tho foreign Ideas of progress,
and at a blow they Japan up- -
Mlili. ilnvv'M......, ftfmf fl.l.n., .tin nl.l ...... M

i ". vim. .tu jr my .Mil UlUei VI' things and launched out noon n. now
mid progressive plan of operation thatcaused the entire to awakenand respond. The old system
went with the rest and an entirely
order of society came take Its

These changes threw Into
world the old gentility in great num-
bers. The fighting men of Japan whonever fought, but drew payment from
the government found themselves
adrift without means. were

upon thousands them,
and they formed the beginning of a
class of discontents that soon assumeddangerous proportions. To give em-
ployment to this class the great
force of Japan wns formed, the army

enlarged again beyond nil reason-
able or safe proportions, and thu up-
building of the navy was commenced.
The outside world believed that theIncrease In tho army was de-
manded by the growth of the country,
but the Japanese statesmen knew thatmo increase wns entirely for
the purpose of taking enre of the un-
employed population. Tho war with

, China was the result of the. expansion
of the array,

AVhen Japan found herselr, some flvoyears Chinese war fin-- Iand with this great army ananavy upon her hnnds, Bhe occupied a.very dangerous position, Bhe did not
dare to discharge her armv. nn ..

"- - " "" .if tiic ii muto do. The Industries of the. country
were almost wholly undeveloped. Fiveyears the Japanese army calledfor an annual expenditure of less than
$60,000,000. The appropriation Tor armypurposes this year $126,000,-00- 0.

To meet remarkable increase,the government has madegreat efforts to develop the trade of
inu couiiiry, out me increase In trade

j "omF now,'cro near meeting
Increase In expenditure allthe line. Under government spur
inj muuniiit-- ui mo havo

In Japan
..has only just Opr--

inuuy commenced than flvn vnnm
ngo to develop her homo Industries.

of nil kinds was stim-
ulated under the spur of the govern-
ment, and tho boom InBted about threeyears, having nnvthlnir llkn n
substantlnl foundation, and denendlnir

mivu iiome securities tho entire German Holdings in tne Northern Pacifichnd to bo dumped In New York andIn the American departments of theLondon exchanges.
Japan has passed through the expan-

sion stage of her home Industries, nndshe hnd. less foundation to build upon
iiiuu nun inu Hermans. Hno llnds her- -
self todny waving the ting deflant- -
' nt Hllssla, nnd with banks falling
'l.t .ln.,ne. npr tftxat'on Is so heavy
I' ,t slnply ennnot bo Increased. She
.""'..X.L' "'"" "i iier importsfrom which duties mnv ho nniianto
because tho buying power of her people
cannot be, kept up with a reactionary
movement, on In her own ports. HerIhsuo of notes will stand expansion.
A foreign loan Is the only thing to
which Japan can look anything
llkn nnanrnn ami ,it,.,. it
hardly I(ecp her army In the field andher navy nflont. Her national debt Is
already large for a country of her

resources, According to the latestfigures to bo hnd It Is In excess of
$200,000,000 und increaslnc from venr tn
J'fnr.

imi is trie picture or, japnn ns Ilgur- -
J1'1 '' experts upon government stn- -

The knowledge of these things
Japan Is what made tho

American officials positive that she
woul'1 not f"ee IJumsIii In the

', ," . "i it in inni
KI",V,M'K?. thn.t.. m.nkf'8. hi-- certain,,,,,, ..","""".IllImn .in n i

......J. V;,, .... .,..
" "', " ,"""' i'?"iivintiuinii .ui TlTltrH .11

she

the world, unlrss tlir nation Itself
wisncH in suicide. Without for

"""Istanco In the way of Inrge
nn; Jntwn could not hold out against
,V,"f'5 i"!"..'. .n"5,hv " '" Fon'n"r,rl wuhmhui wiwincr on can neftgg in WfcpU

secrete the Jewelry. t times upon tho continued ability
As for tho sunn boxes and Bhawls "", t,1( government to take care of It.

found by tho Inspectors, thu I'rlnco de. rll ""'lip thnt resulted from the Qer-cliir-

that ho snuff boxes weio worth ',""" experiment of the strenuous ut

a dollar each, und that tho shawls .11UHtrl, la "ot 1u,le over yet, nl-h-

been In his possession for over threo i' R" . ? run on Intermittently
years, and that their value was less

' ,L yearS' renc,nlnK
than $5 I" B,ove,c BtnKe year ago Inst wln- -

The customs officials wero oW Jffooi-'w'f'i.V.-

with the truth of the story and Surrcn- - ' yl thenU world"
tiered n r ing but because of certain Whon

o
Germany started on that panictechnlclmlltles held back a bracelet and fr Illustration, she held vast amounteffects. Prlnco Henry intimated of the and bonds of the North-th- athe would to of ern Pacific Railroad, then selling ntthe Treasury asking for tho of less thnn hnlf of the present price.things.
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MEMORY OF

BL AVATSKY

White Lotus Day is

Observed in

Honolulu.

PRAISE FOR THE

GREAT EXPOUNDER

AddrCSSeS Ol Ur. marques ana
Mrs, K. B. Davis of Boston

on "H. P B" Life.

(From Thursday's dally)

.- - ,u.,.mni.niinn nf Hip ilo.ith of

the crent expounder of tlieosophy. thi
followers nf H. 1. Ulavaisky In thla
city met Inst evening In Foster Hall,
to praise her memory and perpetuate
her work. The hall was handsomely
decorated about the chairman's plat-

form, which was concealed beneath
Breat masses of lilies and white Mow-

ers, relieved by dense fccreens of Krein-er- y.

Palm branches and ferns placeJ
In the corners and nrranped behind the
platform set forth In bold relief a laieo
photosmph of Mndame Hlavntsky. The
lilies were the nearest approach to the
white lotus to be found In the Islands

The mcetlnB was given under the
auspices of Aloha branch, Theosophl-cn- l

Society, In commemoration of
White Lotus Day nnd In IovIhk mem-

ory of II. IJ. V , the symbolic Inltl lis
of the tencher of the cult, known the
world over.

The meeting was graced by the pres-

ence of Mrs. Kate D. Davis ot Boston,
who made nn address last evening on
Madame Blnvatsky and her worK.
which thrilled her auditors. Possessed
of a commanding personality and pleas-
ing address, clear enunciation and a
clear-cu- t knowledge of thoosophy, d

the nttentlon of those present
while she narrated tho noble devot:on
to a great principle of her teacher and
friend. Mrs. Davis Is a woma.i whose
mental qualities arc far above the usual
and she speaks with an authoiity
which marks her at once as one of the
leaders In the theosophlcal movement.

The exercises were presided over by
Mrs. Hendricks, who sat upon the
platform directly beneath the picture nt
II. P. Blavatsky. They were pleablngly
varied with addresses nnd music. Tho
latter was a feature of the evening,
and added not a little to the interest.
Dr. A. Marques opened the meeting,
and made the following address:

Today, nil over the world, wherever
branches of tho Theosophlcal Society ex-

ist, special meetings have been held to
commemorate the tenth anniversary of
the death of the great teacher known to
nil Thcosophlsts under tho symbolic Ini-

tials of II. P. B. 80 the little band of
students nero, who have requested tho
pleasuro of your presence tonleht, are
marely following the precedent which has
become a pleasant annual duty the pi-

ous duty of sending out thoughts of re-

membrance and gratitude.
In all systems of religion or philosophy,

gratitude gratitudo for favors received
Is held as n high virtue; but, through
Theosophy, wo learn that the highest
gratitudo Is that duo to our teachers
The Oriental nations give touching ex-

amples of this sentiment, and HlndooH
are known to devote their whole time,
their iery life, to their spiritual "Ju-rus- ,"

whom they serve in tho most hum-

ble manner.
Therefore, If by the study of Theoso-

phy vie do learn more of tho duties of
life if we gain new nnd larger insight
into many of those problems which or-
dinary religions may mention, without
any satisfactory explanation It must bo
expected that we also moro fully under-
stand the nature and necebblty of grati-
tude to tho teacher, through whom we
are enabled to obtain coricet occult
"knowledge, whereby to hasten our evo-

lution and progress. Nov the only way
wo can manifest our gratitude to this de-

parted teacher, outtldo of keeping her
memory ever green, Is by following her
example and the way sho pointed out,
by carrying out the work sho devoted
her life to, that Is to say, working, each
of us within our humble sphere, for hu-
manity, and learning, in order to help
others. Thus our lotus celebration is
not simply a mere honoring of tho de-

parted, such ob wo llnd In the Christian
anniversaries, but It Is a yearly renewal
of our promise to continue our teacher's
work. Moreover, In this cckbrntlon wo
tlnd other higher ideals than tho mere
remembrance of II. 1'. B.'s lasting peison-allt- y

or thu mere commemoration of her
life work and departure, although for
Theosophlsts the Idea ot death 1b In It-

self very different from the common
views, sluco we regard death as a liber-
ator, as, the entrance Into a higher con-
dition of life and as a periodical phenom-
enon In our evolution, not as tho end ot
all existence or of all physical life. Some
of thcHo higher Ideals of Theosophlcal
White Lotus commemoration are the fol-
lowing: un Idea of homage and thanks-
giving to the living great masters, whobe
devoted Instrument II. 1', 11. was. To
them II. I 11. owed her knowledge; from
them the received the order to dissemi-
nate It In order to mako It available to
all thu souU thirsty for truth, and they
still remain thu protectors of U10 Theo-sophlc- ul

Bocle-ty- , the In.pirers of all
the teuchlngs given out since II, I. 11. 'a
death. Bo, honoring the memory of their
Instrument 1. really Including them In
our manifestation of cratltuda.

Another Idea U thut of the good that
can be done through the proper use of
thought The power of thought waa
nearly unrealized before Theosophy
pointed to It; now science rtatllly admits
that man has In hla mind a dynumo of
tremendous possibilities, both creative
nnd destructive, Tlieo.ophy adds that
the Individual power of thought U nt.y Incre-u.t-d wh.u tnuiy people emit the
iwwiio thought at tli aaioa time. The
tbou.-hl- a sent out simultaneously
around th world In our Itui ,lbt.
Ilcu mutt prodieoa reaullr uin!y

jKwrfu), cyan though wa cannot rvallia
them. Th.y must rah II. 1', II, la her
paw life, tirllifliic bw bfcjp (or bar own

volution mid cowfixt by ibowlnj-- that
lnw lut wGik fc Mi baas la vein vjU

ih mm Ifee! " "' " "'"
l eft a t WHlf w blnt l.

ltflt1lHHllt IMff P"Wt f'r "
ar.it ttllR US mot rlMlr to lh Bml
i suae

AnoiVr let H tnn mjrt)wli n
th iit It refre to pMrtlMttl ) II'-t-

tm.trii, and esaantlallr le that "f II
r M n pnMriblf r incur natleti dh h'f-..- .

ir ..rtn ad that, in her awor i "n- -

llmi. ttlt KTWIt W"t I" Which fhr I H

i tti1 net lni ihrl ttfe, aln wniiul
nltiraiflale ae on a pOaMtlM, Be, that
hi mar iwealbli luev. nlrtaar

a phrsleal body, and ( itufeli as been '

i: nlnl at tif oiif leanera i nwm an- -

H'mlnlMt with trie great lawa tieae-ru--

li Ttipotophjr. inias win m n wiin h- -

arril'.n. tint Hr Justify It tMrougli Hie
. ,i i ha i Uatui- - la tiMeir rnlirlelous

ma thai her laws alwii)" work eUslly
in all dlrect'on. aml'ui nil period of
lifi. whether tiefnre or after death. Thin,
In tin- - aine wn) as It l poiealblo for hu-

man beings to shorten tlit-i- r physical
Ht n. e also It la loilble for omo to
flmrttii tlif spare of lime which ordlnnr- -

,l KimrRli- - what un cull ilinlli from
uur next relnenrnntton. only the motive!
tnual ho different We nil know tlml tho
Incitrnnlo Kgci chii piit 11 premature end
to IiIk iihvslrnl llfi' from various reasons,
ntiil liy various from tliu solllshL,,m.niin.r nr ,iM,i,. HiifriTln i

lor to csrnpu the consequences of u crlm, I

" ' to tho .uiioroi.- -, noblo Kncrlllcoof
,,.niir8 lmnda In order to

mu tin- - of otlicrfl, or to nc-
mm Halt ii .Mltv HlmlllirlV. llllt OU1V" " " ' ".. .

tliroiiKM a mill Krcnier, noiiicr, jiintir
ancrlllcp of HioioukIi urife UlHhncSH, tho
illNiniiiriuitp Kbo chii rcnounio hla

time of hnpiilncsa mid life In
Ili'iiM'ii, thereby nhortenltiB the lnttrv.il
between two mircoFslve relnconiutlons,
nnd cnilclily iissumlni? iigiiln another
Plijalml bod, for tho purpose of carry.
H'B out sonic, Brcul work for the bcneiit,

ot i,manlty. Of course, at
j ,,'restnt stnKe of evolution,' very few

Ugos are yet advanced cnougu in kiiowi- -
edge, wisdom nnd nbnegatlon to bo not
only capable but even desirous of, will- -

ing and ready for such a tremendous sac- -

rillce as must be tho cxihanging or tho
bliss of spiritual llfo for tho suffering nnd
burdens of phjslcal llfo, yet somo sueh
i:gos do exist, nnd they belong to tho
phnlnnx ef helpeis nnd saviors who np-pc- ar

In tho llcsh whenever humanity
needs a special help, a peculiar lender;
whether It bu an Attlla or n Napoleon, a
Confucius or a Mahomed. But tho law
Is thu same, whuthcr tho s.icrillces bo
that of laying down the pnyslcal body to
B.no others, or of renouncing Dcvnehau-I- c

bliss, to help man's evolution, and the
IZko who makes tho sacrlllco Is assisted
through It by those glorious masters who
watch ovir the human souls at all tho
periods of their passago through the
three gnat planes of life. Conditions nro
ai ranged by them for the prompt finding
of a suitable bod, and this can bo done
without violating any of tho laws of na
ture, since It is also known that tho or-
dinary man, who dies a sudden, violent
death, reincarnates much moro quickly
than tho average, through the intensity
of his deslro for resuming his Interrupt-
ed cnithl) life. Thus It is a fact that,
for a few ycurs after wars and epidem-
ics which abruptly cairy away many
souls, the proportion of births tapldly In-

creases, In order to restore the equilibri
um ot numbers and to give u chanco for
reincarnation to the souls who wish for
It.

Such being the case, If II. P B. his
already reincarnated, or will soon take
up another body, our constant remem-
brance of her last personality through
White Lotus Da, will stiungthen thu
bond between hciself and us nnd will
help us to keep ready to recelvu and as-
similate tho new teachings, whether
brought by herself or by a new messen-
ger of the masters of knowledge. Thus
our gratitudo mny turn to our own ad-
vantage. And It Is a tiling worthy of
notice that. In India that country of tho
highest spiritual knowledge and most
earnest spiritual devotional life our Lo-
tus Day commemorations aro not only
ke-p-t up religiously, but thu expressions
of love, of thankfulness, of admiration
for II, P. B. and hor work aio growing
every year more pathetic. But If tho
Hindus, those excellent Judges In oc-

cult matters, so readily recognlzo and
proclaim their debt to II. 1'. B., wo, ot
tho western races who owo her so much
more, slneu our Ignorancu of tho teach
ings sho brought was so much greater
wu need not ficl ashamed or loth to
proclaim our kind remembiances of her
last personality, whether already rein
carnated or still pursuing hei own evo
lution on the appropriate planes of the
world, tho work sho did remains as a
precious monument, In which students
llnd nn Inexhaustible mlno of luforma- -
tlon, and ninny generations will pass be- -
foro its Importance Is thorough)) re cog.
nlzed. Theiefore, tills Mono would Justi- -
fy tho keeping of White Lotus Da), and
1 nopo our nonoiuiu urancn win never
grow tired 01 ceieoraiing 11 vviin uecum- -
iiik rcsiicci. '

And I shall now thank tho kind friends of
who so readily respond to our invitation,
and come to help us by oetaolushrdlu
and come to help us In our commemora
tion

Mrs. Davis said: "In looking back
unon that brilliant llcuro cast unori the
Bcreen of time, we that love the name
of 'II. P. B.,' see two characteristics
shine forth with 11 brilliancy thnt not
only inspires us with hope, but Inspires
the whole world. It Is not news to you,
but it may be to somo of our guests
to know who our great teacher wns.
She wan born In almost the highest cir-

cles of thnt nutocratlc lnnd of Hussla,
having rojnl blood In her veins, 'inv- -
Ing vast wealth and power. Almost
everything the world had to offei was
yielded to her. All she gladly gave up
that she might go out Into the world
nnd expound this philosophy. She nske.l
nothing lu the vvny of tho worlds
goods. I say that because tho wond
has ninllgncd and cnlled her nn advent
uress. She cast riches nslde before she so
took up our itient work. We who kno.v
her life know how utterly unselfish she ,of
wns when she begnn her mission In this
world. The two features uppermost in

wob when tide wns strongest that
that heroic bouI stepped forth Into tip--

flood,"

life, her over
subject thnt made world

er while ahe wns the liv
and tho work she left otheis to

take up nnd carry along.
The proginm was very entertaining

and the were nlmed only
but Instruct. Through

out the evening, however, the
nf Madame Blavatsky was uppermost.
The program was ai follows;

An Arkansas la to start a
kangaroo ranch. Dmldps the value nr
the icaroo'. hldf, anlmala are
chiefly vul'inble for ua which Is
man or uieir tendons, Thraa can
apllt flna, and r then thet

uivaau pan vt uayaiBfr.

muwiiav rtwimc t llt vm k ipni HrMtunui.v
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01 LEPROSY

Bacteriologist of
Health Board

Reports.

The report Dr. J T M D'Ui.il I,

bin lerloli.gi't nt tin' Uonril of Henlth,
the months of Mnrrii nil I

ulilth road at e'terduy'.H
liimnl meeting, In no follows.

Honolulu, II , May l!11
J I'- - Unjinonil, All), President Hoard

f Hrnllh, Toirltory of llawnll.
Hlr. I l.B lonio to atihiiilt rny report
Pn tho ImctcrloloKlcul ork of thu do- -

''"""'" "" "" """ "' ;iuri;ri onu
"I" "

Knllhl lUrelvInu Htntlon. As It l now
gem rally believed bj the most competent
authorities the world over that the sine
qua lion of Ii prosy Is tho presence of a
spcplllc bacterium, the Bacillus Leprae,
It sei ms to mo that too much stress can
not be ploeed upon tho Importance of
efforts to demonstrate its presi nee In nil
ciisis admitted to the stat. m nnd pirtlc-uln- r

In .nose cl issed us suspects In
whom the cllnlcnl symptoms of the dis
ease nre not fully and satisfactorily de-

veloped.
After repentid efforts, with negative

I come to dlscrdlt the
stntemynt of Ball of Philadelphia, and
other, Authors who claim that the serum
from a vesicant applied to a fckln lesion
shows the bacilli In largo numbers. In
more pronounced enses I havo demon-
strated It In the exudations from plantar
pedis nnd other ulcers, but never once
from the serum or scrapings from the
bnse of a bleb by a vesicant ap-pll- td

to the most suspicious lesion to
found on the body.

Tho method which has thus far proved
most satlsfactorj In my experience has
been tho excision of a small wedge-shape- d

section from the most suspicious lesion
to Include the subcutaneous tissue with
the bkln, and the Immediate closure of
tho wound with a single suture. The
pleee Is plnce'd In ph Biological salt so-

lution, vi here It remains until convenient
to examine. It Is then placed In a small
mortar with half 11 dozen drops ot the
salt solution and thoroughly ground and
triturated until the piece almost disap-
pears In nn opaque houpy-lookln- g iluld.
A small drop of this Is evenly spread on
11 ccver slip, dried, fixed, stained with
cnrbol-fiichsl- decolorized In ncld solu-
tion, contrast stained with methtlyno
blue, drlrd nnd mounted In balsam or da-m-

I have demonstrated tho bach.us
In some Instances where tno clinical
BMiiptoms alono would falily have Just!
fled the verdict of suspect only In ench
of the lost threo cases tno

has been demonstrated by the
nbovo method While it Is not claimed
that this method can compare with the
moro elaborato and tedious process of
hardening and section cutting for a sclen-tlll- c

study of the morphology of the ba-
cillus, jet for diagnostic purposes alone
It Is nt onco rapid and efficient.

In the five enses of declared patients,
for experimental treatment, the

regular use of chaulmoogra oil, admin-
istered hjpodermically, has been contin-
ued, with results noted thus far only
confirmatory of what has already long
ago been observed by others, namely.
that in a certain proportion of cases, it
seems to Inhibit the progress of the dis-
ease, while In others It produces no ef-

fect whatever. All tho patients take It
willingly and cheerfully, although its ad-
ministration must nocossarlly be some-
what painful. In one Instance only, a
patient 79 jcars of age, an Injection was
followed by Inflammation and abcess
from which, however, he made a good
recovery.

Wo have had ono case of facial erysip-
elas of considerable beverlty, the

tempernturo being 104 5 digrccs, but
tho patient made nn uninterrupted and
complete recovciy. With the exception
nf nnn m tun pjihph nt tnftnnnvr. Mm
henlth of ,no lnmil,ea nil3 bcea KOod ,

fact) tho ,lhj..cnl condition of some of
.llos ,nor., rI1n.. ,,,im.,,i , im.

',,rner,i Omnn iiv t, h.,iin- - r it,.
tnr pcljl3 llnd other ulcers unlcn tno pa.
t'ents declare have existed several
mnn,i. nP ..,.,

Bubonic An outline of my
work In connection with tho recent case

plague has already been communicat-
ed to you In n special report March
and need not repented here.

Summary. Visits to Knllhl, 13; post
mortems, 22; microscopic slides stained
and mounted, 113, cultures made, 17; anl- -
mills inoculated, .

Respectfully submitted,
J. T. DONALD.

-

RED RAIN AND YELLOW RAIN.

The peasants of Italy, Sicily and
Western wustrln were recently fright-
ened hnlf out of their lives by n fall
"blood rnln," In spite the fact that
this phenomenon Is not a rare one In
thn,t part of Kurope Sometimes the
raindrops nre so red that they stain
the objects ou which they fall When
tins is me case the color Is due to a
scarlet seaweed that Is picked up by
tho wind from the north const of Af-
rica nnd carried up Into the clouds,
whoie It Is dlbsolved. A red rnln Is nl- -

ciiubcci ny tne wind lifting huge
quantities red sand from the Desert

Sahara, and cnnylng It Into the up- -
per Mr, whence It falls with rain.

A yellow rnln often falls In Norway

often takes up tho yellow pollen from
the flowers, nnd nB It Is dissolved by
the moisture of the clouds It tints

"ometlmes cnlled a rain of sulphur.

The Mariposa'o Next
It Is suld thnt the Mariposa, on her

next trip from th Coast, will through
to the Colonies, taking the place or tho
Sonoma, No advlcis have been received
at tho oltlcci of the agent. In regard to
tho matter, nor do the ollloor. aboard the
Mariposa know anything thu affair,
although It 1. generally understood that
the Marl!) will go through to Pago
I'.to, Auckland and Hydney next
excursion.

-
"No, air," anawered Meandering

Aiiar - ut-.-e nine mwn. 1 tne one
dtt Ms da dos on you an' makes ye

YVMnintnon mar.

her personality were to nsplre to the "ml Sweden, and also Northern Cnn-hlghe- st

nnd spurn tho lowest. When ndn, In the spring. There nro vast
II. 1. I! came Into the world, It was I1'"1' tmesis In those countries, and
fast setting townrds materialism, itiuen the trees nre In bloom tho wind

the

.

Mrs, Davis related tho events of tbefIHng drops yellow. This Is whnt U
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CUBA AND ITS PROSPECTS

AS SUGAR-MAKIN- G COUNTRY
'

ndlter Advrtlr. Mr William M.

rtw. th .,.hMn Waablaatof. cor.
r..tK,nd,nt of th. (JhkaW IMr.n.l.
n M. pwtKlnu of a rreM lnlrvliw with

lr William Van Horn, thr CanauniM
jlaein railway HMKnala. lv aoma In.
'. ; T
slan.al'MK pfwtlelloiwi awl facta to all the
laland rwoplra of tho IVclfir, 11 bearing
not only upon th wondrou. kiokiIi 11 ml
prorct of Hi Oiiliah railway ayatain
now timlwlix . uml lllMin I hi. ilevalou.
ment of Ihr ainmr lndli.tr) In the Wust
Indli".

Mr CnrllM Mia. Sir William tilla mo
thiit (IiirltiK (In 111 xt year he expect to
lay I0O mlb'H of trick III Culm belwoeii
HHiitlni;n and the port of Nlpn In tho
p ov'nre of Huntn Clara, tl.roiiKh the
rentir uf tho Island and connecting tho
tit) of Hantu Clara w th thu western
systi in of railroads In thu Island. This
will nnlile the p.issi tiger to go by rail
almost tho nllre lengi . of Cubi from
I'lnnr del lllo to Santiago, th cup till
nf It rt nn a I rnmiiul i.rnt Ini 11 Ifn II luft

within the same time to build 11

line north and south between the two
coasts In the province of Santa Clara,
glv.ng an outlet fur thu products of that
region to the sen. This work Is to bo

lllnlshul April 1, 1102. The company al- -
ready havo S.OoO men In grading and
building bridges, nnd 11s soon ns tho su- -
gnr ciop Is gnthered, within a few

he expects to double his force and
keep at least U.OUO men constantly at
vvoik In construction.

It Is well known that under tho Pora-ke- r

resolution of Congress the granting
of franchises and tho estnbl.shment of a
permanent government Is so indefinite
Hint Sir William and his sjndlcate, with
the approval of the President and Sec-reta- rj

of War, have undertaken this
work upon Its merits, llku uny Other
enterprise, without any giant or special
piivlleges. The) have purchased the
right of way for cosh and nio asking no
bonus for developing thu beautiful Isl-

and. Sir William says. 'This railroad
Is only one step In our enterprise and
means fnr more than the furnishing of
transportation. We have purchased vast
tracts of land In the central and eastern
province b, Including foiests, pastures and
first-clas- s agricultural land. We pro-
pose to settlo colonies upon It, giving

DECIH

Fishel vs. Turner
Case in the Su-

preme Court.

Chief Justice Frear. Justice Gal- -

bralth and II. A. Blgelovv. Esq , of the ;

bar, in place of Justice Perry, dlsquall- -
fled, constituted the Supreme Court for .

the hearing of the case of C. J. Fishel
vs. George A. Turner, an appeal from
the circuit Judge of the First Circuit.
It Is a suit in equity for specific per-
formance of an agreement to convey
certain lands situated at Olan, In the
Island of Hawaii. The case was sub-
mitted December 17 last, and declo
May 8.

The Chief Justice renders the opin-
ion of the court, Mr. Blgelovv concur-
ring. Justice Gulbraith tiles a dissent-lu- g

opinion. The majority opinion
the decree appealed from, or-

dering specific performance.
The transaction upon which the suit

was based Is described in the following
paragraph from the opinion of the
court:

"The plaintiff proved that in the ear-
ly part of November, 1S97, at Ililo, Ha-
waii, the plaintiff agreed to purchase
of the defendant, and the defendant to
bell to the plaintiff for $1,000, plus 3

per acre, lots 355, 35G and 357, In the
Olan Coffee Reservation, the convey-
ance to bo mude upon the defendant's
obtaining a deed or patent of the land
from the government. The defendant
had not then applied for the land, but
us he hud at that time only sixty
acres, or more accurately, 59.06 acres,
ho wus entitled under the law, to ap-
ply fur 14U addltlumil, or mote accu-nitel- y,

140.91, the area of the lots in
question. The pnrtles seem to have
spoken of the tracts in lound numbers,
us the tio una no-ucr- u tracts, lespect-lvel- y.

The defendant uftet wards ap-
plied for the lnnd, mid In due time ob-

tained a patent therefor. The plulntlft
made payments from time to time on
account of the purchnse price, as re-- .,

quested by the defcuduut, until he hud
paid il,13&.Cl, mid dually, when the
defendant had obtained the patent,
tendered him the balance and naked
Tor the deed. This, tho defendant re-
fused to give because thu plulntlft
would not ussume or guarantee a cer-
tain debt owing by the defendant's
wife to certain creditors In San Fran-
cisco, a matter wholly disconnected
from the lnnd transaction "

Whut the dispute was about is
shuvvn In the following winds. "The
agreement ns above set forth was
proved by undisputed evidence. The
defendant Intioduced no evidence, Ho
relied entirely upon the assumed Ina-
bility of the plaintiff to show u com-
pliance with the statute ot frauds. Un-

der our statutes the consideration
need not be set forth In the writing.
There being no evidence that the con-
tract contained nny other terms than
those set forth above, and the con-
sideration not being required to bo set
forth In writing, the question Is
whether the terms nbove mentioned,
other than thu consideration, were put
In writing and signed by the defen-
dant, The contract Itself need not be
In writing. It Is BUlllclent If there la
Home memorandum or nolo of It In
writing. This may bet mude after-
ward It may he In the form of one
or more receipts nr letters."

A receipt from Turnr, Die defen-
dant, to Kl.hel, thi plaintiff, for S29..30
nn account of the purchase price of
tho lots In question, and a Utter from
the defendant to the plaintiff, discuss,
lug the balance of purctis.e price, are
quotrd

The law of th case Is slated In the

iirvlrrvmw la the heat Mn In our rem- -

lfB ""' Mlll ' ''TUTSt!aauttllahtti t. .f r ind I'v imm- -

durllon of h uh i.ii a-- i I i'l-r- .r
'h nn " h, J -- . r aji. anltfr th 'ir hr I w.pfU urn 1'. rk
,h.r ,ri liTa(,w. hf, Tp ,

ar iw only nliuut S,i0 riaad. We ar
pwllln i.p mia-miII- and are mllliiliiu Hip

orin r or tin- - rmwi chiiiihii
""" " nn nom or ima no
main Wo have houxlit from tho Hmnlh j

owners wlni llvtt in Purls nnd .Madrid -
who iamn to Cuba, and have luv. j

r dune anything to develop the
of the luliunl Conditions nro Im-

proving inpldty In Cuba. '1 ho sugar Holds
arc bilng riplnnUd Kvcrv man w o
wants work enn get a dollar a day, wl Ich
Is connldend n fortune by the average
Cuban

' It will be several years before Cuba '

can produce a normal crop of sugar This '
yeir thi re will bu about fi"U,Oifl tons
wh'ch Is n handsome Increase from the

. tons of last )eor. We are spend- -

"B Fllll0,,!' f IellnrH upon our faith In
the prosperity and stability of the Cu
ban government. Property In Cuba Is
Just ns safe now ns nny where cIfc, or
we would not gn there."

Allow me to say to tho Advertiser and
to thu people of the Territory of

thnt tho wonderful presentation of
the conditions which are now being

by Sir William Van Home, and
referred to at length by Mr. Curtis In
his articles now appearing dally In the
Chicago Becord-Hural- d, should stimu-
late ever) citizen of Hawaii to mako
the most of tho boon 01 American civili-
zation, education and growth now pre-
sented to their acceptance, and not al- -
low tho Spanish peoples; of Cuba and
Porto Ulco to outstrip them in tho race
for prosperity and success. Make the
most ot whnt we have, nnd not quarrel
nnd contend over noc.ngs. Stand
squurel) up to the demands of tho coun-ti- y

and tho people, ana do not fall be-

hind tlio Asiatics and tho ..ongollnn
races In thu light for llfo and livelihood
The United States only desires to see
Hawaii become the Ideal country, and
pobsess the typical homes of the world,
as It already has tho choicest soil anil
ellmate. D. A. BAY,

following llabus of opinion:
"The circuit judge of oue circuit may

enforce speclllc peifoimnnce of n con-
tract to convey lund situated In anoth-
er circuit.

"The memorandum or note required
by the statute of fraUds to be in writ-
ing, may be in the form of one or
more lecelpts or letters.

"Parole evidence Is admissible to lo-

cate the land referred to In the writ-
ten memorandum of the contract.

"When the terms of a contract with-
in the statute of frauds are set forth
in the several wt kings, all of which
are signed by the party to be charged,
such writings need not refer to each
other. It is sufficient If they all refer
to the same transaction, as shown by
Internal evidence and coincidences
through inspection and comparison.

"When the eIdence shows a com-
plete contract, all the proved terms ot
which are In writing, signed by the
party to be charged, it is not to be
presumed that there were other terms
not found in the writing.

"A contract to convey may be en- -
fnmpil tlinill'll tlin fm-- nf tnn iloml
1(1 nnt onnnlflnnll V nornnrl nnnn o.irl
though the wife of the vendor is not
bound to release her inchoate right of
dower."

juauue' uuiuiuiiu, in uisseiuiiig eruiu
his colleagues, takes it "that the mem-
bers of the court practically agree as
to the law governing this case, and
that the principal point ot difference Is
ns to the proper application of the law
to the facts."

His opening remarks aro as follows:
"I am not able to nssent to the doe-tri-

announced in the majority opin-
ion, particularly that concerning the
principal and last proposition discuss-
ed, i. e., the sufficiency of the mem-
oranda recited to take the agreement
out of the operation of the statute of
frauds. This opinion forcibly illus-
trates the simplicity and effectiveness
of a system of inference, reference
nnd comparison,' in revivifying nnd
rennlmnting nn uncertain and Indefi-
nite contrnct, and nlso shows how the
opeintlon of the system results In set-
ting nslde nnd annulling a statute by a
Judicial decision."

The dissenting Justice reviews at
considerable length the evidence, for
the purpose of upholding his view al-
ready stated to the effect that nn
agreement wns not proved, sufllclently
definite and certain to be the subject
of a decree of specific performance In
a court of equity. He says, "It is very
difficult to understand how the court
can take the receipt nnd letter less
definite and certnln than tne original
agreement nnd figure out nn enforcen-bl- e

contract." In conclusion he says:
"I am firmly convinced that tho de-
cree of the Circuit Court appealed
from ought to be reversed and the bill
dismissed."

Hntch nnd Sllllmnn nnd J. A. Mn-goo- n,

for plulntlft. F. W. Hnnky, for
defendnnt.

Sonoma Brenka Down.
It Is probablo that tho Sonoma will be

several days lato on the trip from the
Colonies. Advices brought by tho Moana
)ostcrday weru to tho effect thnt tho
ship has had further trouble with her en-
gines slnco she left this port. It will be
remembered that sho had an accident on
tho way from tho Coast hero on the last
voyage. Between Honolulu and Auck-
land, ns was announced some days ago,
tho port englno was thrown out of com-
mission by tho breaking of tho second
piston rod. Tho forward piston rod on
tho port sido broke during the trip from
thu Const here.

It will bo neceissary to make repairs to
tho vessel beforo sho can start on her re-

turn trip. As tlmo Is a big consideration,
It Is probablo that only temporary re-
pairs will be muiln In Australia, tho So-

noma lying up for complete repairs on
her nrrlvnl at San Frnnclsco. Sho mny
bo nit the way from three to ten days
late on her return to this port.

Not content with providing Its own
gas, electricity, water and Btreet car
service, the City of Glasgow proposes
to dispense Its own liquor, and the mu-
nicipal saloon la talked about. A com-
mittee appointed to consider the ques-
tion has reported In favor of nn experi-
ment, nnd parliament la to be asked for In
the Decenary power.

on

No Malaria "This place Is advertis-
ed

theas a health resort." said the new
nrrlvnl, suspiciously, "but It strikes me
there's malaria, around here,"

"Oh, You're iiwnmlstftksn,"
rnlie-i- ! thu hotel clerk,

"What inukrs you go that it ay,
thenT"

"I was arraid you wera gg-go)n- g !

aray again," Philadelphia I'rtss.

Nerve Tonic
pih sum. simhhb.

Tlti warm llnwin I. t U .14 to
alt. lilt" U'MmI raallj !..!' I!il'llfl1
Anil lliu iirvota kptuiii ,reutly il lull
fiitcil, Hut ynii can tutnlu your tivaltli
anil kfop inr imnoitii Ayatviiilrtiii;

This l (In- -
i.o.-trnl-

L nf Mr illlum
1'amiIiiKi 'f 'l"Vfiiwlllil, I tuinaiitlc,
Vi'iloriiAii'tuliii. IrtlilaK'Uorlioiiujrii

'talyf1.

&m&
rt 1- ...itu v?
fShVt L

Ls 4iv '.
mM 1wtcrawvOf u'.Zit.-- t

Mm&'M
X

" Upon arriving In Wc-ter- n Atntr.illi three
jrcarsngo, I found (hit my blood wns In bn4
condition and my gene ml system all run dowa.
I "UtTered grcitli, e pccinll from Indigestion.
1 bad hcird so mutli about

AVER'S
arsap cinE'd.

I thought I would .ry it. I did to, and only
three bottles restoied my strength, built up
my tjsteiu, and cured my dyspepsia. And I
havo also found it a gre.it nerve tonic."

If von are bilious, constlpiteil, or art
troubled with licadiclie, ulco A)er's l'llls.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)er Co., Until, Mui., U. S. A

HOLUSTEK DRUG CO., Agents.

If the use ol one oi
our registers

dd to your dally profits during a yeai
oO working dues) the sum of
r"lvo cents, It will pay 7V4 per cent

annually:
Ten cents It w HI pay 15 per cent y,

Fifteen cents, It will pay 22 per cent
annually.

Twenty cents, it will pay SO per cent
n..ually.
Thirty cents, it will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents. It will pay 75 per cent

annuany.
Wouldn't It'be a good thing for you to
t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL, CASH REGISTER CO.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE, Agent

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS "WEIGHING ECONOIXE-E- R.

A gas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of

gaa In the flow of the furmaaa
gases, and which enables the engtnear
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines are now in iim at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukota
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii. Agent tor tha

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
OR

C BREWER & CO-- , LTD.
Honolulu.

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

6. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fat
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanlo and 1'ulfta
Hall Steamship Companies.

Marlon Crawford, the novelist, works
very systematically every day. When

New York he has a room at his pub-
lisher's and goes there to writs for

hour every morning. That done, ha
considers himself at liberty to spend

rest ot the day in amusement, and
generally takes a long drive or walk.

District Attorney llulrd dotsin't think
that the Territory of Hawaii Is fit to
nave ilia jury system. Tne Territory
ilofsn'l think thai Mr, Ilalrd Is fit to

a illalrirt illnrniv. uful ,tir hah
Jtrttlnd'pcndriit,

u
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THE GOVERNOR'S NEW APPOINTEES.

HHilIBHAi flHHB KKHki.

JAMES H. BOYD, OF WORKS. W. II.

m

THE1NEW OFFICIALS. ANOTHER FAKE CAUGHT
OVEKNOK DOLIC yesteidny ap
pointed S. lioyil Com-
missioner of Public Lands, to

succeed J. F. Broun. Tlie nuiv Incum-
bent of this Important otllce Hub been
In the service of the Land Department
for about twelve yours, nnd for thepast two years was chief clerk. He
is surveyor, and Is fully acquainted
with the public and prhate lands of
the Territory.

Edward S. Boyd Is the brother of
Superintendent of Public Works J. II.
Boyd. He Is Mason and Shrlner.

The Governor also appointed the fol-
lowing persons to serve as the Hoard
of Health In addition to Dr. Charles B.
Cooper, the only member of the tor-m- er

board confirmed by the Senate.
Dr. C. L. Garvin,
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

Fred C. Smith,
William Auld.
together with Attorney Gen

E. P. same

dent body. Cooper
declines such, owing
private business. willing,

stay board.
William Auld Hawaiian,

lender among people.
politician, warm

inena yueen.
Gnrvln time

officer

Henry Mnpal
Registrar Public

entered ser-
vice

bookkeeper assign- -

which
yesterday.

where

championship

DRUGS ARE

POISONOUS

Commissioner,

which

dangerous

follows:

Edward

These,

reckoned

during

examination. regard

Irwin. Recent

regular

nationalities
likely

inattor

motion

buibandr1

itim.tr" VHIDAV. IMI-W- Mf WI'KfaV

"i

SUPERINTENDENT WRIGHT. TERRITORIAL TREASURER.
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a
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FLY AND PROMPTLY CAGED

continually expose
Home keeps

many allowed unanswered
sheer weariness; yesterdny's recklessly
usual. substance, columns,

Hllo, Hawaii given "private
contrary Soule, Henry Soule, Albert James,

Uidgewny, Wheatley, Gehr, Davis,
Thos. Uidgeway Woodman during administration

knowledge
"The tiutli," Brown,

Commissioner, when yesterday. "The specifically
persons lands

Homestead association apply holdings
land,' Commissioner

Dole, constitute block. improving
Board Health. It is probable required of other homesteaders. No sale nuctlon required.... f . n I n will npnnmn nrnui.

of Dr. posi-
tively to serve as

his He Is
however, In the

Is a and Is
a his

He is a nnd is a per
sonal or tne

Dr. was for some
last year the executive of the

the
pass

that

said the
seen land

that

the

thatnri.ni
that under

"This especially
settle-

ments. Settlement' Wnhiawn,
formed.
above young Americans,

taking
lands.

land twenty miles Hllo
Health Department, during way place. Much the

epidemic was board's land. thing that men here agreed their
He now request and carried transaction strict accord with law.

Pn'slc,a.n- - ThatC. Smith passen- -
Ber agent of the Oahu Railway. MR. LOEBCNSTEIN'S STATEMENT.

was yesterday appoint-
ed of Accounts of the

by Hapal ernor, the upon the
l:(,ltor There Is articlefor four Hilo, withyears, man for

the He was well '"' thereon. Permit me suggest
was tlle PrPer and even the most cursory, the

ine new the
of the Flnnnce

January 1S94, ns He was
promoted ns and
ed to the custom house, where he

for two months, and when he
In 18D7, the office the

then Finance, Hon. S. M.
Damon, he received as head

he held un-
til

He was born Hllo, educated
Oahu College, he

In the class of 1S93. He an athlete,
and still for

Dr. Food
to the Board of

Health drugs had
been sent from Hawaii for

they were to
the lives of the users. His report as

May

I Issue
Dr. Vnrth Tllln n- -

of Jnpanesu medi-
cine for With to
this 1 report

V.ph nf nnMnlA..

these motion
was

net blood poison;
would effect by

state
the Internal uho theso Is
lete; and I to find

their for
thlH by

As bo case Japanese
other

nnd people other
not to
nt plan

be to draw tho attention of the
Consul tho matter

C.
rood

Dole moved that the
called to of
Consul which

r

clothes

he was well p)mu4
b In

(

T Is have to the false charges
which Hule press the Gover-
nor, of them are to

Is than
It charges In In Its news and editorial

certain lands at Maulua, were ns a snap and
to law, to II. E. L. Hayes, R. II. J.

II. L. H. B. II. C. Walter Nichols,
C. C. W. Mr. Brown's In

1SUS, with the and approval of the Governor.
charge Is without a, vestige of Mr. J. F. ex-La-

law pro-
vides six or w ho are to up the

Act, form a and for In
one block and the Land with the ap
proval of the may ause lots for to be in one

eral will the solid Tiie as to cleat nnd np
of ply Is at Is

to
to

give to ii the
the law Is Intended to provide for a number

people securing close together, so to form little
It this Inw the 'Clarke at back

of was
"The men named nie a fine lot of

the of forming an and up land this
They were, all citizens, eligible to up

in tiuestlon Is some from In out the
and the of It Is heavily wooded, and no one else had applied for

plague one of the I thought It a good to get kind to
call is engaged In the through In the

all there Is the matter."Fred la the general

Mr. Loebensteln, upposeu
Territory the Governor. Mr. volunteers personal Information

Finance Department tho'ast Advertiser: an in this morning's Republican making
and a competent chnrKes certain.Government land transactions In edltor- -

position. endorsed comments nn enquiry th0 Republican
and the deserved. ' officials, an Investigation, of facts

registrar
Department In

messenger.
a

re-
mained
returned, to of

Minister of
promotion

bookkeeper, position

in and
at graduated

Is
holds the

hurdling.

Shorey, re-
ported yesterdny

on Japanese
examination,

as considered
Is

President Wnlsh,
of

Prntt two packnges

medicine
.Yin

vcrttoer
fourteen

to
Thnlllne

produce noted

or of

to of
Buffering at Japan-rfl- e,

as of

prenrnt,

Japonrsf. to

Japanese
suggested,

A

ths

to
t'hotoir raplio.J

I
monotonous to

against
through

Republican untruthful

-- C.

qualified
settlement

of
applied surveyed

conditions

provision of
of

Is

requested
association

homestead
of

of
physicians.

to

ut'tn poiiucnily uov- - he the
following subject

concerning
to by

promotion

phjslclans

association

congenial

ine fiisi' wuuiu iiuve ucniuusiruieu uiu me cuorges anu crit-
icism.

Maulua trnct'In the District of Hllo, of about acres, was
set apart, survejed and allotted to the persons mentioned In the Republican ar-
ticle, the terms nnd provisions of the Land Act of providing for the
taking up of land by "Settlement Associations," under conditions of
and occupancy similar to those covered by right of purchnso leases.

By further reference to the Land Act will bo seen the provision for
of right of purchase does require n nt public auction.

Furthermore, duo notice was by publication required by law.
This having been surveyed by me, I know tho above facts of my own

knowledge. Respectfully,
A. B. LOEBHNSTEIN.

REYNOLDS CHARGES BAIRD
" WITH GARBLING HIS NOTES

May

Editor Advertiser: In nn
contalnod In your Issue of
commenting upon the remarks of the

I United States relative to his
Honolulu, H. 8, 1901, ;speech in the case or tne unuea &mies

To the of tho Board of Health, .vs. William quoted In the Bul- -
Slr- - A few days ngo received from letln In Its May 1901,

Irwin nf MtrmKrti

beg to iih follows:
nn-ln- .., .1.- -

conclude saying, up
ographer" explain.

Permit mo .thnt transcript
of proceedings contnlned in

same" medicine; one" which had no? been of May 7th. 1901, except In

opened contained envelopes single pnrncuinr ine uiu urn.
each containing pills; other con- - 'contain a of reasons
talned seven such envelopes, half having urged Kinney objecting
boen used. actlvo In a continuance, which
pills found to bo Sulphate. allude In your editorial, Is absolute-Thallln- o

salts are powerfnl antipyretics
may ns n direct

authorities that
of salts obso

have not been able
seems

sale
purpose

seems a
hands of

are usa this as
void best
would

Uopectfully,
HHORBT.

Commissioner,
Mr. be

(he

"Did I Kve yon (It your

"Yes.
had (hum
cr."-rilff- nd

under

under
Ewn,

under

town.

under

lenses not
given

HONOLULU,

by "It to the
to

to
the the Aa

the
mat

five tho the
by In to

the for

,rtnnd
nnd tho
Dr.

the

tho

. . .
only rovlsion mnue

mo In either of copies
mo to or United States

In which
evidence of their use In slated In Inserting words

reputable drugglxtB.

medlclno
perhaps

EDMUND

attention
an

carried,

tnadarni
himself

may
power government,"
these words been

typewriter transcribing
matter dlctntlon, which

discovered upon comparison
typewritten copy with sten-

ographic notes.

MOVING MOUNTAIN.

Faith may move mountain,
some engineers Costa

Illcn have Just shown, The
from Jote Coat
alonir ledne mountain
above Illvir The
blulih clay, which turns dur-in- n

rainy season, track
away often that Bitnirs

constantly work

MAY 10

PUBLIC

making
and

hut more
both

and

more take
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that
Governor,

Ing, residence
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title homestead law.
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privilege this
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The nn
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The consisting 1,200
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payment
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I never at nny time nuthorlzed the
United Stntes Attorney to alter or re-
vise, over my signature or otherwise,
the eopy of the proceedings which I
hnd furnished him, nnd ho altered nnd
revised the copy of the proceedings
which ho furnished to the Bulletin
without my knowledge or consent.

The only gnrbled ncocunt of the pro-
ceedings thnt exists Is In the copy of
the proceedings furnished to the Bul
letin by tho United States Attorney.

After nn experience of nonrly thirty
years as a court reporter, It Is highly
Improbable that I should be guilty of
tho thirty-fiv- e errors with which the
United Stntes Attorney seeks to charge
mo In his expurgated edition of the
transcript of the proceedings.

As oinclal reporter of the United
Stntes District Court, it Is my duty to
tnke down In shorthnnd the proceedings
hnd In open court ns they occur, nnd
tho statements of counsel are taken
down precisely nnd literally as uttered.

I nm not responsible for the utter
ances of tho United States Attorney,
In fact tho United Stntes Attorney, In
tho statement nlluded to, personally
and Individually assumes all responsi-
bility for tils utterances.

Respectfully Yours,
P. RUYNOLDB.

pairing tho rond, To remedy tho trou-
ble the engineers determined to re-

move that part of the mountain over
which the track ran, and this they have
done by the use of the hydraulic Klant.
a machine that throws n stream of
water with tremendous force. The
same machine Is used In mining opera-
tions put West, and the Impact of the
stream of water Is as powerful as that
of hry artillery, and mora effective,
fw it I continuous,

Nhv.' Freight Huudhut; Schemo.
Upon the ntrlvnl of the big freighter

Hawaiian at this port a now schme for
handling freight will be put Into oper-
ation at the railway wharves. Charles
Spencer, an experienced ninn In the
business, will have the entire charge of
the wharves, as far as the handling of
freight Is concerned. The consignee will
first settle with the agents for charges.
The agents will give an order to the
freight clerk on the wharf, who will
then give an order on the ship. The
goods will then be delivered on the
dray, a list of everything being made
and the driver of the draw give n per-
mit to take the goods oft the wharf.
There will be a gate-keep- to see
that nothing- goes oft the wharf without
a permit.

A system of checking the lnbor to
be ndopted will be the numbering of
the men and the giving to each laborer
a metal tng.

The new system will greatly simplify
matters, and will moan the saving of
time and money. ..
A VERY REMARKABLE REMEDY.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy," snys Druggist A. W.
Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy exposed
for In my me: MARU C

that PKTTTvn tt?mh i.my life the past summer while at the
shore,' and she became enthusiastic
over Its merits that I nt once made up
my mind to recommrnd It In the fu-
ture. Recently a gentleman came Into
mv store nn overcome pnlln Tmln.

ytiio nus ine intik at to floor.

of
C.

gave flose of this remedy
helped him. I repeated the dose and
In fifteen minutes he left my store,
smilingly Informing me that he felt as
well as ever. Sold by nil dealers nnd

. druggUtti. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Philadelphia Record prints the
following: "The Editor of the Record-S- ir:

Would you kindly have your Jok-
ing furnish me n Joke on the
following subjects: 'Taxidermist, bar-
ber nnd huidwaro dealdr.' We ure
about to produce a home minstrel In

I town and would like to hit the
above mentioned. I nm n dally sub- -
scrlber for your nnd have been
watching the Joke column for the last
three weeks, but as yet have not seen
anything Hint I could use.
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VUh IirMf iNtlr nre Just the ttnhl
klml for nltt ttrnlhfr wr Ymi

1

Just Received
CARLOAD

may llh tmm lm mil or Hmk-.i- i )Mf

ho. T nn In llnkH ami rws--

TM ntwjw I thnt fHll iwiMnu
wWlif last which I protwtlve n well
ns IpIiik hau nil sires nnd ntl
wldtlis

Day Streot. Honolulu.

WRITE US FOR

OUR

C

ron

of the above companies will call at and leaya thli pr
on or about the dates below mentioned:

For Japan and China.
NIPPON MARU MAY ItPERU MAT 18
f!OPTTO . . . uiv n

snlo snld to AMERICA JTINH
I really believe medicine saved

so

with

him which

Ltd.,

The

editor

this

paper,

Wc

UAISLIC JUNE Jl
MARU JUNE! tlCHINA JULY

DORIC JULY II
NIPPON MARU
PERU , AUO. 1
COPTIC AUO.
AMERICA MARU AUO. 17

AUG. 34

Horse Shoes,

JJlock, Ilerotnnin

&

Steamers Honolulu

showcase,

JULTt4

PEKING

For San
AMERICA MARU MAY 14

GAELIC MAY 28
MARU JUNE 7

CHINA. JUNE 16
DORIC JUNE 12
NIPPON MARU JULY 2

ERU july 9
COPTIC JULY IS

MARU JULY2SPEKING Ann iGAELIC AUG. 13
MARU AUO. 20

CHINA AUO 27

FOR GENERAL INFO APPLY TO

All direct from the factor'.

niCHIGAN STOVE CO.'S

Garland

HONGKONG

new

all A of

0K00'000'K00

OUR $4.50 SHOES

ATALCOUE

el

THE BEST COLD PAINT

mAtn...

Wagons,Brakes,

Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,
Carriage Material

Pacific Vehicle'& Supply Company,

ILLUSTRATED

PRICES.

i p nil
Occidental Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Francisco.

HONGKONG

HONGKONG

RMATION,

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

lead the Hawaiian Gazette
OOOO3OOO-O4KK4&O-O0O-O4-

Cabot's Creosote Stains
numbers

Oarbolineum, Coal Tar, Magnite.
WATER

OOCOCKXDCXXXXXX3COOOOOOO

Stoves ad

Another carload comprising patterns.

Sterling; Blue Flame .Stoves
Garden Hose, sizes, complete line Paints and Varnishes.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

IP
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Manager

FRIDAY MAY M

Theatrical compnnleH who como hero
while the Zoo legislature I In enilim
have to compete with u Htrong rlvnl

show.

Solm Hmmeluth chnrgei the Legisla-

ture with having taken J3.000 In bribes,

but we do not note nny double-leade- d

eruptions of type in our Home Rule
contemporaries, calling upon him to
"prove his case."

May we not hope th.it Statesman
Beckley remembered, In making up Ms

exhibit tor the President, to Include th
Lady Topr bill. As the pmsftRp of Hint

delectable measure cost the people, in
Legislative expenses, about $20,000, an
attempt to withhold the bill from the
executive eve. would bo a criminal

upon the acknowledged povvr
of the Home Rule party to give Hawaii
a noble government.

1

Transportation pasbes are among the
Inalienable rights of legislators, and the
Solons of Hawaii show a line capacity
for taking them In. There may be a
point of honor Involved, but custom
has apparently fixed the status of a leg-

islator as a deadhead, and he clings to
It as to any other vested privilege. The
members of Congress and members ot
State Legislatures nil ride free, and
why not the noble band of brothers
who commune for the good of Hawaii
In the neighborhood of the llungalow
bar?

Mr Loebensteln Is quite right In his
statement that the taxpayers do not
want the County bill nt the present
time. Eventually It must come, but It
would be the height of folly In the pres-

ent state of our population and public
finances to permit anything of the kind.
There nro only two classes that want
such a measure now , one Is the credu-

lous group of suffragists that believe
what Emmeluth told them about the
County bill abolishing poverty among
the Hawallans; the other Is the coterie
or white politicians who want to legis-

late themselves into oillec. The two
elements are out for addition, division
and silence.

r
It seems to us that the old rule of

law, "Anything necessary to save a
State from anarchy Is absolutely neces-
sary," Is forgotten by those who, In

various Eastern and Canadian prints,
assail Funsfon's method of capturing
Agulnaldq The old mugwumps In
theh new Wise of
agree that Vunston had no right to
capture Agulnaldo In the way he did.
It was an "unworthy trick." The um

of forged dispatches was "Indefensible."
The entrance of Agulnaldo's camp by

''stratagem, was as repulsive as the
wooden horse fraud at Troy and the
mud-monit- trick In the Ameiican
clvU'Conllict. i Such critics are much
too superfine for war and ought to have
lived in the days of military punctilio,
when one regiment asked the gentle-
men on the other side to (Ire first These
people had much rather see the Philip-
pines given over to the sword and torch
of anarchy than to permit the capture
of the rebel chief by nny thing more
drastic than polite correspondence.
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The nnbwer of the Republican party
of Hawaii to the slanderous generali-
ties which the Home Rule Legislature
has written against Governor Dole In
a memorial to President McKluley is a
strong and cogent one. It shows that
the failure of the Legislature to pass
useful bills was due to the Incapacity
of that body, and not to anything done
or left undone by the Tenltorlnl pec-utlv- e.

To anyone familiar with Ameii-
can political methods it is clear that
this official deliverance of the party In
sympathy wit,h the President, will uut
the Home Rule petition and the gen-
eral plan of and rne-Bad- e

Republicans to remove Mr. Dole
entirely out of the sphere of practical
politics. The dual scheme Is now a
negligible quantity; and time end
money given to Its furtherance will be
wasted. Governor Dole will stay where
he Is, the Legislature will have its
measurements posted In 'Washington
nnd Wilcox nnd Beckley will find
themselves without Influence In de-
termining any phase of the executive
policy towards these Islands.

1

The Heckley mission shows the Im-
mature political notions of the Homo
Itulers and the ease with which they
can be manipulated by conscienceless
white politicians! Eveiyone who Is at
all familiar with American rhibllc rs

knowB how utterly hopeless would
be the effort to Induce the President of
""a United States to Instruct the Gov-
ernor of tho Territory to do a certain
thing which the law left to his own, the
CJovernor's. discretion Furthermore, the
Idea that n party In opposition to that
of tho President could get him to

an appointee of IiIn own politics
tecauao the latter was obnoxious to thu
uutnliitm, li no comic Hint U awrepn
the roiiiui of tint rlalble. Nobody
knows the absurdity of the thing bet-,e- ,r

'" the white riianlpululoru whoare bonding Hukley on mlmilon nf On.kind ilecrlbed They know perfectly
well that h will (Ml to either get

for (lowrnor Dole or to --

ure the removal of that bitlelalj hutthey hope he will rnamiKu to drop a fewJtnpreaalnn shout the cjownor wn(an
will unlit their own coiKpimry ii(iW
he my he hutnllUltil they dn in t mrThe point l o multiply Hawaiian i.g,

liiionr again! (he Territorial itu.lire, ll ktn.in thi. ...Yi .J ..T". .

liidrtniuiy Ihw In Mint 'h.y ran7 Z

ARC WD ?

1 in n I a ilnln tp "f ' ln
nfllre tmliler hrrr that ehrlh'' ih
hie it pf fiend to rherlah II thnl Hi

attitude nf thin .nmmHHIt) I h. mil'
to AHirlrnlm In a war " W"
holder I rluht. In another and min
vital way he In nri'M fount ! now
by , Honolulu population wilt
nhow more iwNiple who have n faith In
I hinge American than It would iH.tl
who live the XI am untl Mlrlw huh
what they alnmt for The Home Huh'
maJorllv. nlinowt tu a man. would vole
the old iiHinarrh) Imrk luln power If

the) niulil Their aplrlt was shown,
wlifti their leader. Wll-o- x. offered his
"itiv.ird" to Asulmildii. nnd when their
newspHper otkmifi hurroheil for the
Don In the nnr of 1S9S It Is bring
shown now In bitterness townrds Gov-

ernor Dole nnd nil others who helped
to overthrow the Queen In IMlnwl Wil-

cox In ISM. Aside from the Hawallans,
ninny white men, miilnlv foreigners
who sympnthlrcd with the Itovallst
cause would give llnineli out to
a week a celebration If the A hum If mi
flag were hnuled down for good. These
iicoiiln undoubtedly outnumber th'ne
who rherlili American pilnclples

Hut oddly enough they are not t'm
ones paraded In evidence by the kind
of Federal office-holde- who call this
community nnd who
tnllt of the "ronr against the general
Government " Qur
friend", laving down their uupet bags
mntked "Sandwich Islnnils," iniik"
their charges against the verv iieople
who gave them the opportunity to live
here under the American ting Tn llieir
lexicon ot politics they define Governor
Dole as the head and fiont of alien sen-

timent here; yet It wns Mr. Dole who
ieonnrdl7ed his position, his estate and
even his head for the sake of bringing
tln.ne Iqlnmls Into the sisterhood of
American States nnd Territories Every
man who stood by him In those trying
days, putting his name on the roll of
tin; Annexation tiub and currilng n
gun npalnst the enemies of the United
States, now finds himself derided hv

some Jnhnny-come-hite- ly on the scoie
of his want of patiiotlsm. Some of
these very "aliens" made a long Jour-
ney to the Eastern mainland In the six-

ties to fight for the Union, others have
spent their lives Infusing Ameilcanlsm
Into the old feudal laws of this group,
and Into yta school system nnd Into the
methods and connections of business
For slvty ye.irs they nnd their fathers
have met the political and commtrclnl
encroachments of England, France, nnd
Intteily Japan, with n firm A met lean
front Whoever came to assail found
them Hte.idllv aligned under the Ameii-
can Mag It was they who made the
reelpioclty ticaty with the United
States and who built up for the mothei
country a magnificent trade; and It was
they who, tnklng their lives In their
hands, hauled dow n the standnrd of
Hawnllan royalty nnd formally request
ed the United States Mln'ster tc decline
a protectoiate, which he did And
when a recreant olikinl cmnc heie fiom
the President of the United States,
hauling dow n the Stnrs and Stripes,
they Kept that veiy ensign, so that
tlie might one day raise It for good
and all and thev did raHe t with 'ears
In theii eves and ncclnmntlons on their
lips Once more when a recreant
Ameilcnn Minister demanded Hint the
annexation pnity should suirendii
their piovisionnl government to the
monaichlsts, who wete, the men who
went under arms for a, fortnight rather
than lose the American ground they
hnd gained? who but these men that
now. In the opinion ot mere strnngers
mnllhinls sent here because their
friends were sick and tiled ot their Im-
portunities for ofllce at home aie so

nil of n sudden that
they spend their time "i oaring against
the general Government."

The visitor from Altrurla would find
It hard to understand these tactics, but
that would be owing to his unfnmlllar-It- y

with American politics. "What we
hear about the "want of patriotism"
among men whose courage and zeal
brought Hawaii Into the Union, Is the
campaign roorbnch of the carpet-bagge- rs

who would, by excluding the an-

nexation party from lesponsible pub-
lic service, get the offices for them-belv-

nnd their Imported friends. Some
of these legal nnd judicial
would be as willing as any political
Barkis to succed Governor Dole nnd
Chief Justice Frear and Secretaty
Cooper and the heads of Territorial
depaitments. Their cnpaclty for office
Is as unlimited as their desire for It Is
continuous The grent preliminary
qucbtlon with them Is how to get the
present Incumbents removed, nnd hence
the scheme to Impeach their patriotism.
Every man of them knows the fraud
he Is trying to perpetrate, but so did
the schemer who described the gauzy
tale of Morgnn's murder by tho Ma-son- s,

as "a good enough Moignn yarn
until after election " The talk about
the attitude" of the
Dole party Is merely nnother trick of
speech, evidencing hunger for office
nnd no particular scuplo as to how It
shall be satisfied. It Is ns empty of
truth, nnd even of probability, as was
tho political cannrds about the "Im-
perialist plots" of the George Washing-
ton party after 173.
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The Home Rulers feel themselves
patted on tho back by tho carpct-bag-gei- s,

but they do not quite see what
these- - gentry nro after. Light will
dawn upon them Inter on, when these
sniue enrpet-bngger- s, Ignoring Hawnl-Inn- s,

will not only rush for vacant of-

fices themselves, but w III send home for
more of their kind to 111! vncancles to
come. In fact Importations have al
ready begun. Only n week or two iiro
tho most conspicuous office. seeker In
the West landed by Invitation of mdii
of his old pais, nnd the town Is full of
wnRller nsplrnnts who have no more
ue for an Hawnllan olnlmnnt thnn thy
have for the police. If tho Uonui Hill
ciB give them an Inch-wor- Ihcy will
tuke nil eel

i !
Many lawyer wer present lit the
l uf the lleimhul) library, but Hih

newikt tiildltloiiN to Hie Incnl bur the
one turned out of the 'irt circuit........aumiKi. ...inuehlne, wro ubnt ,
rroiwuiy wiee iimtiuiiiilhud bnrrlMer

V""...""". VS. .:.'" '7. '"" ""
Ml ,,'rg', ,tt..T.itri, . ,

iiwiin ni.rri: i'iiidav. may m, joi hkmi wKKiav

TMli CARPI2T DAGGER,

t, f, tt mr t e rr I, ,m lh 1
r w In the IsIaihI trjlnir l

mak! aomethlMK out "' Hie nnllv p"
pi tnlllefllr. but It Is Utihwvasary

o hark In frmr generation for ft
ample lu lnt. not only nf Hie pre
am "f uch mn ntul the natiir nf
their atllvltlmi, hut of their Ultimate
failure a n, etnas

Walter Murray Gibson na n enrpel-Itaaw- r

by Instinct, ntul sometime by
vocation, hilt he hnd the grace to llrst
iwtll" here lu Hie legitimate, pursuits
of Industry, to nr quire the native Ian-gun-

ami to d something for the
mnterliil of the countiy
When he beenme piemler he had n de-

fensible claim upon the plnce The
carpet-bagge- r weakness In him, how-

ever led to his downfall nt the hands
of Honolulu conservative citizenship,
and he died In exile, an example of a
naturally great man perverting his
own destiny for the sake of office

A better type of the carpet-bagge- r

was to be found In the late Celso fuemir
Moreno, an energetic lobbyist who
came here with a cable proposition and
stayed to do politics Like nil the

before and since, he argued
that If he could win the confidence of the
Hawnllnns, nnd Induce them to accept
him ns a leader, he could get both
wealth ami power Ileglnnlng with the
King, whom he easily flattered, he
worked along until he got a corps of
native adherents nnd beenme Pi line
Minister of Hawaii. In that high place
he lasted three dnys, the conservative
white party, always slow to arouse It-

self but tenlbly effective when In ac
tion, bundling out of the Ministry
at the end of that time.

The Ashfnrds were other and more
recent carpet-bagger- s who played a
prominent part for years The elder
brother nt one time Intrigued for the
throne, and might have been Volney I.
King of Haw oil but for the untoward
circumstances which all Hawaiian carpet-b-

aggers meet So late ns ISOT he
was a possibility In Hawnllan public
life, the Queen, hoping for restoration
nt the hands of Wilcox, having made
out a commission for him ns Chief Jus-
tice of the Supieme Court. The politics
of the Ashfords was precisely that of
Moreno, the .same oh that of Julian
Hayne In nftei years, nnd It Is'now I-

llustrated by adventurers of the Arizona
tjpe Its alpha and omega Is fool

the Hawallans Into opening the way for
strangeis to political honors and
wealth and tbn to get them safely off
with the plunder.

Can the Hawallans be fooled any
more? Have they not by this time
"caught on" to tho ways of the self-seeki-

mallhlnl? Are not years of
snd experience having an educational
value to them? No carpet-bagg- er thej
have ever Known came here to do them
good not one wnnted to make money
for them, to elevate them to the high
places, to guide them toward useful
franchises nnd Into the avenues of cor-poia- te

wealth, least ot all to build
them up In mm, lis or religion. The
gifts thev have had fiom the cai

are those of (lattery and empty
promise; the gifts they have returned
are money and power. Are the Ha-
wallans going to keep up this unequal
distribution? Within a ear they have
seen carpet-bagge- rs the veriest, mall-hlnl- s,

though their professed friends-struggl- ing

for offices which the Hawal-
lans thought belonged tothem. More
strnngers have lately been Imported to
take other offices that may be created
or may become vacant. Where do the
Hawallans come In? Are they going
to be catspaw,s forever, that men who
have dope nothing for them or fpr the
Islands, and enro nothing for either,
may fatten" on the spoils of polltlcb'

1

Representative Beckley after seeing
the President If he can will go to the
Buffalo fair. How long his engagement
theie will bo we do not know, but the
demand for Island curios Is so grent
that ho may stay all summer. The
Midway has a Kahuna, several huln
girls, a shark god, two or three prin-
cesses of the Theiesa sort, an outrigger
canoe, nn antl-Wllc- speech of J.
Emmeluth nnd n picture of Judge Hum-phiey- s,

nnd there Is no reason why It
should be denied such a rnra avis as
n Home .Rule legislator.

FINANCES OF

THE TERRITORY

Trensurer Wright was asked yestci- -

day concerning the state of finances of
the Territoiy. Ho replied that the
funds now under the control of his de-

partment were very low, nnd would not
be replenished until September 1st,
when the usual collection on personal
property and real estate would
begin. Then about $300,000 would
be placed to the credit of the Territory.

"Our present outlook for revenue Is
from the usual tnxes. 1 don't know how
the Income tax bill will come out. If
the loan bill pases, the only way a por-
tion of the money secured can be uBed
In tho expenses of the government out-
side of public Improvements, Is by
transferring the funds to current ac
count.

"At present the snlnrlcs nnd pnyiolls
of the Territoiy cut up about one-ha- lf

of the revenue. That leaves Just one-ha- lf

of tho receipts for public Improve-
ment. I have not made up my state
ment yet of tho finances, but expect I

shall be called upon by the Legislature
to do so. Tho present salaries nnd pay-
roll expenses nmnunt to nbout J97.O0O u
month, which mnkes f 1,104,000 for tho
year.

"Tho revenue now being collected
will not carry on tho government.
There mut be more money obtained
flomehow. Unlet the loan bill pannes

part nf thu fund no derived are
transferred to current expense, there
will he a I urge deficit, Retrenchment

needed nt once, nnd a reduction of
payroll expcne to fSO.OOO por month."

s .!
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NEWS OP WORLD
CONDENSED

CmigrMtman rrmr.p of .Michigan I

dtail.
Tim stork lxm continue tn New

Vstk.
I'reMi lighting I reportw! from Mn-hur- t.

"Alxiclio Kid" I Ml to have been ex-

ecuted.
A trolley I to connect Tneoina nnd

Hen t tie.
Mom nntl-Je- lull trouble Is reported In

Algiers.
A big rnlnln combine tins been effected

In I'reuno.
It Is anld that Prnnco may flont tho

Russian loan.
Tltol, being banished from Russia, I

to live In Paris.
Tho Cudaliy case went to the Jury In

Ottmha on April 27,
Three were suffocated In a

Chicago lire recently.
The widow of former Governor Ponton

of New York I dead.
On May 3 Sccrctnry Cage bought JGO.OoO

short fours at (113,123.
Two of tho entombed miners nt Auro-

ra, Mo., were rescued.
Carrie Nation complains that there Is

no sunlight In her cell.
Vlco President Roosevelt Is going on a

llshlng expedition In Maine.
Tho Irish opera, "The Kmcrald Isle,"

has been approved In London.
Jefferson, the actor, says ho will not

retire from tho stage while his powers
Inst.

A report from Alaska states that n
miowslldc at Sunrise, Alaska, killed
twenty-fiv- e men.

Governor Candler of Georgia denies tho
published statements of his utterances
at Savannah on tho negro question.

Rngllsh actors and actresses. Including
Sir Henry Irving, have -- ccn recently
criticized severely for Indistinct enuncia-
tion.

Thirty thousand people attended the
DufTnlo Imposition on April 28; G,0O0 car-
rier pigeons were to bo released on tho
day of tho opening to carry the news
broadcast.

Smallpox Is reported In tho Tresno
Lounty Jail.

Numtrous strikes are reported In the
llusttrn States

Oil has been dlioered In the State
of Washington.

Capital punishment has ngnln become
11 law lu Colorado.

Great depression is reported In the
Hrltlsh Iron trade

The Holiness General Assembly Is In
session at Chlcngo.

Twelve hundnd machinists of Duffalo
.ire llkily to strike,

Wuldersce'a ik1Ici has been denounc-
ed by Great Britain

The torpedo boat li.unej on her tilal
tilp undo 2t,1 knots

Pres'dent MeKlnlej left the capital on
April l"J foi Ills Western trip.

Manuel Aiguusu, a sugar merchant of
Porto Rleo, has fulled for $350,000.

Recent storms in North Dnkota blew
the wheat crops out of the ground,

The Zenith Paper Company's plant at
Duluth was totally destroyed by lire.

It Is reported the Albanians in old Ser- -
via are committing wholesale atrocities.

Rome is preparing a sliver ctadlo for
the expected heir to the throne of Italy.

The. ArnirlLJii Uxpress Company In
Pails has been robbed of $j,000 by burg-
lars

The Chicago Building Trades League
has In en organised with a membership
of 15,000

Hogg of Texas has made
three millions in rich oil and iron ore
lands

Nineteen I'orto Rlcnns recently arrived
In New York to take educational
courses.

Job Corpplng, 11 Houston, Tex., florist,
his wife and three children were burned
to death.

Tho Chinese display a deep reverence
for the executed officials of tho Tsuns-ll-Yam-

Tho Ottnw.t Mohawk Indians nro to
have a newspaper printed In their own
language

It Is reported that the subscriptions to
the British war loan amount to

24000,000.
Tho daughter of Paul Do Longpre, the

celebrated artist, has eloped with a
French architect.

The Marconi Company has applied for
British licenses for their wireless teleg-
raphy operations.

Herbert Spencer celebrated his 81st
birthday on April 27 and has completed
his autobiography.

A site will be purchased next month in
London for a new palace to bo erected
by the Mnrlboroughs.

It Is claimed that a German amateur
photographer has discovered tho secret
of photographing In colors.

Orth Stein, a loguc of national reputa-
tion, died in New Orleans Ho was a
murderer, forger and cheat.

The agricultural villages of England
are, becoming depopulated through tho
peoplo drifting Into the big cities.

Tho President has appointed Ldvvurd
B. Jordan collector ot internal revenue
for tho First District of New York.

Li Hung Chang has thanked Commis-
sioner Rockhlll for U10 American stand
lu tho matter of fixing the Indemnity.

A loaded pistol was by mistake used
In a drama- - In n Chattanoogu theater
and the villain tn the play was shot dead.

Tho I'opo regrets tho at-
titude of newspapers In many countries
and has offered prayers for their editors.

The sllk-- caver strikers of Pnterson,
New Jersey, upon being enjoined to keep
tho peuco, Incited others to commit e.

A, dispatch from Tangier says tho
French commercial attucho recently sold
100,000 rifles to tho Shereeflan Govern-
ment

It Is bald that the price of diamonds Is
to go up nnd that Cecil Rhodes Is now
on his way to London to fix ...o market
value.

There is a great oil craze In Texas.
The Stamlurd Oil Company Is said to
have secured control of the shipping fa-
cilities

Tho revolt In Algiers Is said to bo duo
to u desire to slay nil foreigners. Arab
rebel prisoners ure being brought Into
Alglors.

Tho entlru gold production of Cripple
Creek district, Colorado, up to tho end
of April shows u grand total of over
IIOO,(,000.

Cardinal Rampalla, tho Papal Sucre,
tary of nfutc, ha resigned hi office. Ho
hu held hi pout at thu Vatican for four-
teen .ar,

L. J. Moi of Ulloa, N. Y,. a matrlmo.
nlul agent, hu been denied the uu of
the Unltrd State mall by order .rem
WathliiKton.

It I wild Hint the uppolntmrnt of a
reform board In China doc not mean
thu )ouniiir' retirement, umt that the
w k,e p hrr hold,

The TliroMipbleul Mutiny In Ainrrlea
adopted a new cointitullon at II recent
cunwnilon rirnirul Ludlow I u num-
ber of Hie rieviillvo council,

Mirla Ilurruutii. in aclrm, via
quliily KvihJrel In Nrw YaiK tu Robert
Macliitnan, Ntw York manr uf
Urtlitl I'liM ri4 Company
The Uhlir r ilia Ihrta Cain rt"

Ulr wh wr Ulid4 at Ihw oui
mtlfcl at Mia Jufctr hat hum rolv

Every Exertion a Task

Every Care a Burden
There li lA'ire of the strength Jj

do and the power to endure; there li
wcakneM -- all over" that Is persistent
and constant

The vital (unctions are Impaired,
food does not nourish, and tho whole

system Is run down.

A medicine that strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion, Invigor-

ates and tones Is needed.
What Hood's Sarsuparllla did for Mrt. L. D.

0rlD(l, Shady. Tcnn., It hi done for other.
She took It when ho wai all run down with-
out appetite, lonlnc flesh, and unable to do
her work. It reatored her apvetite. Increaaed
her welirht, and made her well and itronj.
Thl li her own unsolicited itatemenL

Hood's Sarsaparllta
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. The earlier treatment Is begun
trw better begin It today.

nt Shanghai with great oomp and honor.
It Is said that the British War Office

Intends to buy a war balloon Invented by
Dr. Barton nnd designed to carry three
persons at the rate of thirteen miles an
hour.

The Boers In Kroonstad district cap-
tured twenty-liv- e men of the Prince of
Wales' Light Horse, whom they stripped
of their horses and accoutrements and
then liberated.

Tho Goveriior of Kansas, who offered
to give a solid silver mug to all triplets
born during his administration, regrets
his promise. Ho has already given fif-

teen cups away.
Col. Plumor's force captured a small

laager of 450 Boers, Including tho Trana-va- al

state engineer, Munlck, who plan-
ned the destruction of tho Johannesburg
mines last year.

Under date of April 27 it is reported
from Washington that Cuba will accept
tho terms offered and that the commis-
sion wero very much satisfied with their
visit to tho capital.

Tho report that a bouquet 100 feet In
circumference will be to Pres-
ident McKlnley en his Western trip, has
caused a London paper to comment on
"American vulgarity."

Admiral Remey on tho flagship Brook-li- n

has arrived at Melbourne. He will
represent the United States Government
at the opening of the first session of tho
Australian Parliament.

General Gnselee, tho British command-
er nt Peking, his officers and the entire
L'ngllsh contingent, gave a farewell en-

tertainment to tho American officers on
the eve of their departure. Speeches
were made by Generals Gasclce and
Chnffco only.

Captain Chase and detachment ot
Twentieth Infantry surprised the camp
of the Filipino General Callles, and al-

most captured him. Ammunition, stores
and documents wore taken. Callles has
been guilty of cruel violations of tho
rules of civilized warfare.

Ilerr Mercke, a millionaire cruising In
his yacht, and Herr Caro, his private
secretary, were recently murdered by na
tives of tho Island of New Britain, off
Papua. Caro's body was eaten. Emper-
or William has ordered the cruiser Hau-s- a

to tho Islands to avenge tho murder.
King Hdwnrd is making a systematic

attempt to pay off all his old debts. Bar-
on Hlrsch held 350,000 sterling of the
King's acceptances when he died, and
under his last Instructions the widow
cancelled them. It is estimated tho
King's debts are abount 4.800,000, which
Sir Urnest Cassel is paying off.

Tho Seattle grain companies have con-
solidated.

A wheat boom Is on In the State of
Washington.

Tho anticipated May Day riots In
France did not occur.

General Joslah Howell, a pioneer of the
WeBt, died on April 30.

Minister Conger was welcomed by great
crowds at Des Moines.

it Is said that Venezuela has renewed
her relations with Trance.

The Crown Princess of Japan has been
safely delivered of a son.

Good rains have cheered the farmers
of the San Joaquin valley.

Tho Italian bark Natalie Sultpo Is
ashore on the Florida coast.

II. M. S. Condor, with yellow fever
ubonrd, bos reached Victoria.

King Rdward may buy Mine. Adcllna
Pattl's eastlo In South Wales.

Tho Hunt Brothers' canneiy at liay-war-

will be rebuilt at once.
Ma Day was ceremoniously obseived

at the Sacramento street fair.
Thirty-fiv- e persons wero burned In a

Bombay cotton press recently.
Firemen at Los Angeles saved a store-

house and 300,000 feet of lumber.
A dividend of 2V4 per cent has been

paid by tho Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. J. Dlneen, a Snn Francisco pioneer,

died In Seattle at tho ngo of CO years.
Col. Georgo I Gillespie succeeds Gen

John II. Wilson ns chief of engineers.
An epidemic of highway robbery Is ter-

rorizing tho peoplo of Butte, Montana.
Congressman Crump of Michigan died

ut his homo In West Bay City, May 1,
A great electrical display signalled the

opening night of tho BufTalo Exposition.
Tyrrell Hamlin, '02, tins been elected

captain of tho Berkeley University nine.
Chief Mugutnna of Nootka, tho leading

chief of tlio British Columbia coast, is
dead.

Tho reward of j,000 for tho body of
Pat Crowe", dead or alive, has been with
drawn.

A Scattlo man was recciuiy uurlcd un-
der sixteen feet of sand by a boiler ex-

plosion.
A combined harvester In full oporatlon

Is to. bo blioun President McKlnley ut
Stockton.

W. Ilayunl Cutting, Jr., the American
diplomat, has wedded Lady 8bll Cuffe
In London,

Mr. Fluke U to light tho theatrical
trust In New York and have u theater
of her own,

Samuel 11. Murray, the millionaire pat-
ent medlclno manufacturer, died at his
hunii) lu Toledo.

Col, Wallace Randolph, the now chler
of artillery, turn begun hi duties at the
War Department.

V V. Davidson, the civil engineer who
luld out the route of tho Union Pacific
Itullroad, I dead,

Mob of tho unemployed rent!y
raided the bread Jiooth of Hie imtikvt
In LciiiliiTg, (lullcla,

II I reported Hint the Chlneo Indent,
nlty loan will ho guaranteed by Jtutitu
nnd flouted In America,

A reduction of uuo pound lrllnn per
ton In Ho Dili Htarfnrdhlrtf mark (run
u announced recently.
NurrU lluiuphrry, for teiit rlv rra leadliia buaine man uf Unrein, tit

hrutka, lominlllrd auleld
It I rporld Hi Herman hv lect

id a co(urlon lu t'aiilun and that ut,
caMuu r Ui Itktn fovii
Tha roinuiltw vf Uinuitr u I'tklna

for Hi ruin vf H Indfuiuity ! r- -

IM.8IM.bH (.A una,

,rt.K A pICKKr.-Attorti- M' at Law andNolan Piihlle. P. 6 ls,i H. Jlfonolulu,
If I Ktlur ni'I IIMhei HI

' ll.Vrini-.l- t A CM, in OnMal
etninlMii 11 Agent, guren Ut Hono-

lulu, ILL
A. 8CIIAV5FKR ft CO.-lmp- orter ana

Communion Merchant, Honolulu, Iliu
waltan leland.

.KWHRB A COOKB.-ltob- ert Lewtr. V.
t. Lowrey, C. M. Cook,) Importer and
dealera In lumber nnd bulldlnc rnata--

Inla. Office, U Fort lit.

2 II U8TACI7. Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer, ZI2 King St.; Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-latlo- n

and alilpa' store supplied on short
notice. New goods by every iteamer.Order from the other Islands faithfully,
executed.

CONSOLIDATED BODA WATER
VTORK8 CO., Ltd.-Eplan- ade, Cer.
Fort and Allen St. Hollliter ft Co.,
Agent.

lONOLULU IRON WORKS
or every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDDR'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY-por- ts.

Freight and passenger for alt IsJnn

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, May 9, 1901.

'
NAME 07 BTOOK. Capital Val Bid Alk.

MXBCAMTILB.

n Brewer A Co.... 1,000,000 100 410
V. Dry Qoodi

e;o . l.iu 80,000 100
L. u. Kcrrdi Co., Ltd 210,100 6 60

BDOAB.

Ewa ,, 6,000,000 20 '28i
Hamoa 170,WU 100

Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 'iot
Haw. Com. A bug. Co. 2,812,760 100 Ml
Hawaiian Sugar Co... 2,000,000 20
Bonomu 760,000 100 m' 115
Honokaa ..1 2,000,000 20
Haiku 600,000 100 210
Kahuku., 600,000 20
Klhel liau. Co.Lt. a I 1,060,000 60

' Paid up 1 1,600,000 60 12
Ktpahula 100 000 100
Koloa 800,000 100 105
EonaBngar Co. 600,000 100 60)

McbrjUcfl. Co.Lt. A J S3i,600 20 tit
Paid up 1,660,000 20 RJ4

Nahlku Sugar Co. A j 20
" Paid up I1 20

Oahn Sugar Co 8,600,000 100 "158 1H
Onomea 1,000,000 20
Ookala 600,000 20 "!k
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs I 812,600 20 'raid up 2,600,000 20 IS
Olowaln ' K0.000 100 160
PaauhauSug.Plau.Coi 6,000,000 60

Pacific 600,000 100

Pala 760,000 100
Pcpcekco 760,000 100 ISO

Pioneer.. 100 ion 1US

Walalua Agr. Co. 4,600,000 IOU litoj 111
Wallnkn 7UO,UUU ilAJ 87a
Walmanalo 262,000 100
Walmea 126,000 100

ST&uisBir Coa.

Wilder S. 8. Co ' 600,000 100 80) 100
Inter-Ialan- d B. B. C0..1 600,000 100 1

MlBCILLiNKOCI
Hawaiian Klect.ic eo. 260,000
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co. 260,000
Hon. Steam Laundry. 26,000
Mutual Telephone Co. 8,000 18
U.K. Ail. CO 2,000,000
People' Ice A Bel. Co, 160,000

Baku.
Pint National Bank... 111

Firt Am. Savings Bk.
x iruu mo .., 102i

Bond.
Haw. Govt, t per cent,
Haw. GoTt. 6 per cent. MS H
uaw. uoti.

4W tmt cent. . .
HiloB. B.Co.lperct,! W lOt
Hon. H.T.iLCo.
Kwa Plantation t p.cl 100 iol
u. i&. a,., mo 1C8H
Oahu Plant, 6 p. e, 1U1
Olaa Plan. Sp. c,

ported In favor of 1270,000,000,
Wm. Mitchell, a Pacific Coast pioneer,

died at Seattle of pneumonia. He had
made and spent several fortunes.

The spring exodus to Nome has com-
menced. Two steamers sailed April 29

from Seattle with 160 passengers.
F. W. Vanderbilt nnd Chauncey Depew

were elected directors of tho Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Railway.

It Is reported that tho Germans have
selected a concession at Canton, and
that possession will be taken soon.

The husband of Carrie Nation was rob.
bed In Indiana of 78, some Jewelry and
a return railway ticket to Kansas.

Tho heat records for May Day were
broken this year In St. Paul with a ther-
mometer registration of 92 degrees.

The Filipino General Tlnlo, Colonels
Clprlnno Callao and Gregorio Katlbac
have surrendered to tho Americans.

The Russians and Chinese clashed near
Moukdcn on May Day. Four Russian of-
ficers and forty-llv- o soldiers wero killed.

R. D. Tucker and wife, American res-
idents at Ensenada. Mexico, have been
arrested by the Mexicans for smuggling.

Mrs. Stella Ljnch of San Diego faua
been sentenced to two years In San
Quentln for attempting to kill her hus-
band,

James Douglas Rcld, "Tho Father of
tho Telegraph," tho friend and associate
of Prof. Morbe, died at his home In New
vork.

A maBslvo key of gold was presented
to President McKlnley by Cripple Creek
when tho special train went through the
place.

Omaha Is now a "Puritan" city, all
business houses except hotels and res-
taurants being compelled to close on
Sundays.

George D. Perkins has withdrawn from
tho contest for the Iowa Republican Gu-
bernatorial nomination In fuvor of Min-
ister Congor.

It has been given out that) the Ameri-
can Legation will remain independent
and villi not bo under orders of any for-
eign Oeneral.

Carvall, one of the largest Vienna
grain exporters, recently shot himself,
hilling fulled, for D,000,0o0 francs Greut
excitement prevails,

Tho British Federation of Miners have
threatened to strike over tho coal tax.
Tho poaslbllity of suspension has caused
uimiiuy in tho trades.

I our youngsters, of good family, huve
been nrreattu at Hun Bernardino for
homo stealing. They will be rent to th
Whittle r Reform School.

Archbishop Ireland ha bden In confer-
ence with Secretary Root of the War
Department looking for a settlement of
thu church question In the Philippines,

It U prophculed by London papsrn that
there will bo a generul uprlaliur of the
Chlnrto noon, It I aula that well-arme- d

bodlv of Chine are accretly drilling,
Thu inluliiK umchlnvry und engln man-

ufacturer' trutt, with a capital of 160,.
(,C0, ha been oryaulaed, Cornell"
Vnndirbllt being on of the director.

Dorr recently blew up a railroad In
Cupa Colony, with Hi liiunllun ti( Ir.Ur.
tiptlntr a train 011 which Ccll llhudr
waa ridlnir 1ird Kitchener fporta ar
rral vlelurM,

II tit. John 1)1 r, prulJrnt, anl frank
Oliaoii, chltr of ih SUu4lnav'n
Amtriran Hank at Whatcom. WaliR
tun, ha tn errntJ tut t chargt r
reilvlu U'pnall with Iti iwwM
llivi the Uitk mm IftMlytnl

m.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmi
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THE LEGISLATURE BEGINS
ITS EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

Most

Say:

of Former
Officers Are

Ke-Electe- d.

s Governor Must GoBecklcy
Chosen lo Visit and Bother

the President.

1113 legislative show la again
open, with now attractions on the
bill. Senate convened short- -

relate to appropriations.lr nfter 10 members Jlrst bU8nBSS transacted was
preteiiL ujmji'ju juiuiii uim v. uiui.

Senator "Oily UIU" White opened the
entertainment by calling the attention
of the Senate to the fact that It was
customary for the clerk to call the
House to order at the opening of an
extra session. ..

Clerk Caypless took the chair, and
Senator Carter Immediately moved the
election of Senator S. E. Kalue as per-

manent president. Senator "Oily Bill"
got In his ready "kokola." There be-

ing no further nominations, Kalue was
unanimously declared elected to be
ringmaster of the greatest show on
the Hawaiian Islands.

President Kalue, upon taking the
chair, thanked the members for their
unanimous choice, and nsked for the
help and of the members
In the fulfillment of his duties aa pres-
ident, as there would probably be times
when such help would be needed, as
there would no doubt be some "warm
times," against some of the chair's de-

cisions.
"Oily Bill" seemed determined to

take most of the honors In the way of
nominations, for no sooner had the
president concluded hla speech than
Jumped to his feet, and after a few
preliminary punches at space, placed
Kalauokalanl's name before the Sen-

ate for the vice presidency. Senator
Paris seconded the nomination, and
the clerk was ordered to cast a unanl- -

mous vote for Knlauokalanl, who .

thanked the members for the honor
conferred upon him.

Senator Achl then moved the rules
of the last regular session be adopted,
for the extra session, which carried.

Senator Achl was again recognized,
and Introduced a resolution reappoint-
ing nil the old officers with the excep-

tion of the stenographer, whose ser-

vices the Senators think nre not need-
ed. The resolution wns adopted.

Senator Achl thought the honorable
members should bo sworn In again.
Senator Carter suggested that their
credentials should also be
saying It wns merely a matter of form,
and as this was a distinct session,
form should be observed,

On Senator Achl's motion, Messrs.
Achl, Baldwin, C. Brown, J. Brown,
Carter, Crabbe, Knhllana, Kalue,

Kanuha, Knohl, Nakaapaa-h- u,

Paris, Russel and "White, were de-

clared members of the Senate for the
extra session.

Upon Achl's motion, the chair ap-

pointed Senators Carter, Knlauokalanl
and J. T. Brown, a committee of three
to wait on Chief Justice Prear, and
have him swear the members In. The
Senate then took a recess to nwalt the
return of the committee.

After a fifteen minutes' delay the
committee returned with the chief Jus-
tice, who immediately administered the
oath.

Senator Carter then moved that the
clerk notify the House that the Senate
was organized and ready for business,
which carried.

Senator Carter moved nn ndjoyrn-me- nt

be taken until 10 o'clock this
morning, In order to give the president
time to appoint his committees, and to
await the pleasure of the lower house,
who were not ready, and besides which
a Joint committee would have to be
appointed to wait on the Governor and
notify him the Legislature was ready
for business.

Senator White seconded the motion.
Senator Kanuha objected, as did Achl

who
proceedlngs nt once.

Achl suggested taking a recess until
2 p. m.

The president put the motion to ad-
journ before the which carried,
and at 10:D0 the grand opening of the
legislative circus closed.

SPECIAL SESSION'S
OPENING DAY

Soveral of the members of the lower
House were In early attendance yes-
terday morning. Bpeaker Aklna was
there at 8:30, and most of the chairs
were occupied by 9. It was 10 o'clock,
however, before the work of reorgani-
sation commenced.

The personnel of tho officers remains
practically unchanged. Speaker and
Vlco Speaker Beckley retain their
positions. Mohotlla Is still secretary,
receiving a caution to keep the journal
up to date or pny for any extru time
nnd expenses out of his own

Tho assistant secretaries are dig.
with. Stenographer Avery wuk

also reappointed. Nakookoo, who ilfiri

regained bin Job, thu opposition,
urn uioKiry.

Mahoe's brother got the Job of er,

dlplueUK tho lain Inoumbent.
I'miiilfretut nrtrd hu uilng hli
lint m a receptacle for the bnllotn.
Irinlfrgit mid mvt.ru! hi pnrty
hnve . peculUr hiibll, Vbun vrllclnif
Imlwrn iltrotcH durlnir neMlnn time,
tmiiinwli! Hit Ktio Dim
bona lie h"'l iIiik Under n Ktt
war, mur whet height, I'riii
ilnriout nnd hie luvitrUbly
oniunh down when crnpilnir Hie Moor.
Mipurwiily under the irnprrMinn Hint

J..IH, , soil i.,.n.rcu f,r th, .M.-lrWr- t "I o.M..r
II. .use. nf the rutntiiltl of ten Hniintum "'nrmlmcnln ntul nil dlseunslHn vnn r- -

liM'kl)' was very nervous until to welcome the rcm- - rtiifO majority pledging
i solution Mrmlltig him to tl i.1mii .dent, ns we lind mi money for tlutt or Item-i- d vm dlseu-slo- n would be nl-k-

ndopted, HtiiMrcnlly too mtiuli so nny other purpose. Wo do not know towed nnd amendments considered on
In shave, nppenriiiH with a flourishing
crop of nascent whisker.

New Mallonery wns distributed y

morning, though virnt desks
nri nilll lucking Itiksttuids mill muci-
lage bottles. MoiiHiirnit ntul llllilo
were absent, having gone home, but It
Is understood tlutt .Monstirrnt Ih re
turning on tlio next liont. Uinmclutli
In primed ntul remly to Jerk the Inn-jnr- d

of his explosive eloquence nt liny
time tlurtiiR- the appropriation pension,
although he says tlutt the party will
tnke things easily.

The general opinion of the member;
seems to be that thirty days will not
be suHlcleut for the work. There Is a
big bntch of petitions and resolutions
thnt have been lifted from the table.
nnd nre being printed for distribution.
Tito petitions are from everyThe

o ciock, with all nml Important
T,e the

he

examined,

announcement by Clerk that
I. K, Knauwat would act as chaplain,
nnd a prayer was then offered.

Beckley said that he had received no
notice, and asked why the House hail
convened. Dickey explained that a
proclamation had been duty publish-
ed.

Aklna wns nominated for Speaker by
Prentlergnst, nnd unanimously electeil,

'lintnH ........... A. 1 ..-- l.tl. ..lint.. I... ni.rtl.ntauuilift Lrbui it:u lu llin uimil UJ UIIMlitlil,
who had been appointed n committee
of one for that purpose. Aktna made
a short speech of thanks. The Inter-
preter wns next appointed. Beokley,
as vice wpenker, was nominated by

postpone the resolution until
Dlckey. Consequent on Beckley row.
coastwnrd trip, Aklna has now no vice
to relieve him.

JIakoknu tried to rush things by
electing nil the old officers except the
assistant secretaries; Dickey also ob-
jecting to the sergeant at arms and
messenger.

Mnhoe advised that they stick to the
rules, elect each officer separately.
Nalllma objected that no rules were
yet In order.

Kmmeluth, In asking about Mcheu-la'- s
duties in preparing the Journal,

spoke strongly on the policy of adher-
ing to economv.

Nnkonkno's defeated opponent wns
Knl'lmal, nominated by Keikl.

The Rev. Mr. Hnmaku wns nnanl-jo- b
ns Janitor, In the person of Hann-pl- l
Kaumakenull, winning from Puu-kl- 's

brother bv two votes.
The Rev. Mr. Hnmaku was unani

mously chosen chaplain
nm nobody's

izntlnn. Intnntinn politician. "I am
Introduce n bill to appropriate money
for Hie expense of th extra epsilnn.

for unpaid bills left over from the
regular session.

I'UE BECKLEY RESOLUTIONS.
j A resolution wns now introduced by
Representative Emmeluth, and gave
rise to a itury contention, wnicn prom-
ises badly for prospects of n peaceful
session. The resolution rend' ns fol-
lows:

Be It resolved by the House of Rep-
resentatives of the Territory of Ha-
waii;

That F. W. Beckley. a member of
the Legislature, be he Is hereby
commissioned ns Its representative to
present to the President of the United

the cordial greetings of the
Legislature and the people of the Ter-
ritory, the occasion of this his first
visit to the Pacific Coast.

Thnt we extend to the President, the
Cabinet and members

both our unit-- Executive
?st- -

trip to these Islands, thnt they
may In person familiarize themselves
with conditions and possibilities of
this, the newest Territory or this
Union.

Thnt In the event of Inability on thepart of the President to visit
the and House Concurrent
Resolution No. 4, passed by
the Legislature, shall be presented to
him, that early action upon Its
prayers be requested.

J. EMMELUTH.
Aylett moved to table the resolution

on score of needless expense and
scarcity of funds, nnd submitted that
the Journal of the Legislature would
be nil that the President would need.

Dickey thought that Beckley's pres-
ence was needed, with that all of
the members, to properly consider the
appropriation bill.

Emmeluth then made the most vig-
orous of his forcible
since tne opening or regular sob
sion. xne statements In
ns follows, roasting the
government from 1893 to dnte

election

two-thir- the
progress and the ernl the

Amerlcnn principles.
"Their efforts are even now prog-

ress. Remember the county bill.
slowly the two houses to

clinmher n
and Russel, wanted to commence ' death. In a bill of 200

House,

valary.

Domed

fellowi

district.

Mehcula

mtnn

It
in

a law In three days. But
the beginning the century, It

Is too late for the Governor of this
Territory attempt to balk peo-
ple."

Uoogs here Interrupted on a
con

ucor,, nt'iu uil.
the memorial lately passed

on.

the with exercising
prerogatives late con-
trary tho wishes tho people.

would tho
iib and nccuse

Ranford 11. Dolo continuing sys-
tem his lato IN
INTEREST PEOPLE

Ji. DOLE OO.

foro the President of tho United Btatrs
desires or this

Kumulne u point of order.
Is tho honorable gentleman

lllg IIIIOUIT"
Emmeluth "I am order:

..!... I.a I..... .......
, lllll nl UIU IJ1IIT KI'VlTIIIIieill- -

..p,... ....... ...,.,........,
ny

of

mi

H.

thu thrill rrom
the

"Even If poor wu
go biggin

Hpukker Aklim Upheld
point nf

n continued
"nn itilijeet twn bourn,
will MKlti

hem
elmll

II etirrnWed Hint
Hie neueMry fur

nn trip, and Hi
e U pnw-d- ui ItaMiu Hie of luiiinrelile Iim flu
mi r rou?meiu up,
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and
Iteprewiitntlvrs

nnd

nnd

and

nnd

wno going in Miy tor tin trip tltlral rending.
member, who Is simply extend our i "" (l lr , ... limirt.. II,, President of ... 1,
srvtitin or ine country initi cxieiiiis - ::;;; ::
over Ihousands of ltllles.' rules, by title, and thus

Makekau asked the of the pns.-e-d It. without
mid doubted the right of the Ihnvlng any of the bill other than

Mouse 10 niiiipi hiicii u meunure
notifying either the Semite or the llov-ern- nr

the House reorganis-
ed.

Ah the honorable had
Just before given notice of the

of a bill, his remarks showed
an of which Kmmeluth
wns to take advantage.

Kmmeluth admire the lata speak-
er for wonderful argument. When
a man up to speak upon a ques-
tion, 1 that man to have some-
thing of nn argument to propound,
the wind hns been entirely taken out
of the Honorable Makeknu's reasoning
by his Introduction of a bill morn
Inc. He did not wnlt for the Governor
or the Senate to be but shov-
ed In his notice tin as he could.
Let him be consistent, thnt Is all I ask

let him be consistent. If he
had a right bring In his bill, then
let him keep on subject."

Mnkcknu lengthily defended himself,
talking alternately In indistinguishable
Krgllsh Its native translation.

Dickey nsked for a translation, but
Wise said that the honorable member
had mndo his

Ilnbertsnn brought a motion to ad
journ, together with a motion

Malkalnal, nnd In turn, nominated to tomor- -

THE LKAVB
The Ilcpubllcnus, rnther than go on

lecord ns opposing the resolution, then
went out, with the exception of two
or three. The Republican party was
not as a whole ngalnst the sending or
Beckley to the Const, feeling It
would be a matter of education for

TAtiufvartlllflHirn in InlrA ittln
members the Home RuleStates'. partythe The objection made

ttinmnc expense snoum ammi ""ji--, nmra ii:
of the public

Opposition In the face of the ma-
jority would have been futile, nnd In
any case, upon play principles, the
party felt no desire to prohibit a Home

from presenting
the point of view of the Home Rule
party.

Beckley himself declared hla Inten-
tion, nfter adjournment, of simply
greeting the President and giving him

Mnk'eknu.'immpdlntcly'nfter reorenn- - the Bind hand. "I chlck- -
notice nf his in en. sain young

States

on

many

not going to any resolution
After welcoming the President I am
going east to Buffalo."

The resolution finally ndopted,
ns amended, from a concurrent to n
House resolution, bv a vote of
The House ndjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

$

IN SENATE.

HE following set of Republican res-
olutions sustaining Governor Dole
were sent to the President yes-

terday by thp hand of Hon. Sam
uel Parker. Mr. Parker sailed on the
Mariposa:

Honorable William McKInley,
dent of the United States Sir: We,

members of his the undersigned, comnrlslnir members
of branches of Congress, of the Committee of the V

l1"0."8 .""i1"".?, tn?'r publican party of the Territory of Ha

the

Hawaii,
memorial

heretofore

his

the

of

speeches

notified,

and Republican members of the
Legislature, have the honor to submit
the following statement:

A resolution having been adopted
certain members of the Legislature
Hawaii making chnrges against Gov-
ernor Dole you remove

from office, we that it Is due
to you, to the Governor, to the Repub-
lican party Hawaii and to the politi-
cal material Interests of this Ter-
ritory that the following facts be laid
before viz.:

resolution Is very general In
and contains nn specific

object of It Is to excuse
the Home Rule party for Its to
enact substantial legislation, and to lay

blame on the Governor. fncts
that It Is for the Home

Rule party to escape from respon
effect were slblllty of such failure.
provisional At the last the Home Rule

nnrl,, nlnnla.! liitn.til.ila . I.
"Ever since the beginning of the old U. ' -- . .. ....

P. O. those In possession of the X1"UBU, "ei.reseniui ves, nnu wunin
hnve done their utmost to block the one of Sennte. Sev-whee- ls

of thwart pop- - weeks before the meeting of
ulnr will, endeavoring to prevent the 'Legislature the members elected by the
introduction or a government based Home Rule party assembled In Hono- -
upon

In

passed die
the executive nntiirnl

New York pages
became at
this, of

to the

nolnt of

jiittiiuiuiii
"Despite

......,.,.............,.

Biiftreiiiin

character
chnrges;

Investigated various depart-
ments the Government, where
were nccorded courtesy and facil-
ity, agreed legislative
measures.

COUNTY BILT. DELAYED.
By virtue of the majority the

members the Legislature
ally the organization of

order, but swinging fist onto .legislature, all the offices and the
of the committees Houses;

this House, attemnts are Ule' "mlieu ueimto. adopted a ror
going In '93 we paraded I admit the previous question, thus

was one of the number" (laughter talned complete control Leglsla-an- d

'you were!'). parad-.tur- e, and had It In power
f Z ".Vi'I.0"' t,''"onnrc,liy.0P-- 1 out program prepared by

them. Instead of promptly proceedingplace. In our proclamation we charged
Queen the high

of her brother
to of A
transposition mnke

proclamation truo today,
of the

of dictatorship. THE
OP THIS BAN

KORD MUST Repre

"I
What tulle- -

of
T .....1. . ..

I

Ik,"
Dili arid

tulk bill
nnd

etiieime
eoiinil

Pennte

uciorc

thnt

"1
hit
gets
like

but

this

of

this

nnd

own.

that

only

fair
Rule

then

Presi

of

and to
him

In
and

Said

failure

The
show

reins

lulu, the
of they

every
nnd upon their

Rule of
on

'trol of both
these rule

and
of

cries of "We their to
carry tho

little

not
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the hIiirIo patchwork received from the
House, nnd without allowing Republi-
can Senntors an opportunity to amend
the snme. Other tnensures deemed Im-
portant by the Home Utile pnrty ere
similarly dealt with.

APPROPRIATION Dllili WITH-
HELD.

Being the first session of the I.egls- -

laitire since annexation, constructive . . . . -
legislation In n broad spirit was essen- - SOHIC it IS for
tint for the welfare of every class and ,

Interest. Instead of adopting this line j

of procedure, the majority party re-

fused to Introduce an appropriation J

uni, nitnougn estimates inereior were
duly submitted by the Governor nt the
opening of the session; nnd even failed
to npportlon the ScnnUirs, us required
by the Organic Act, although a bill
therefor wns introduced by a Repub-
lican early In the session, nnd the Home
Rule members were repeatedly urged to
pass the same or some similar meas-
ure.

Although annexation has deprived
the Territory of all custom duties, nnd
of other revenues, thus materially af-
fecting the llnnnces of the Territory,
nnd although the Treasury Is In a de-
pleted condition, the only revenue pro-
ducing measure passed was Introduced
by a Republican.

USE OF HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE.
One of the causes of the Culture of
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wns come outi1" mtu nu
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vented the Legislature from accom-
plishing more, was thu Insistence by the
Home Rule members upon the use of
the Hawaiian language In legislative
proceedings, notwithstanding the Or-
ganic Act provides that: "All legisla-
tive proceedings shall be conducted In
the English language." They elected
interpreters and required Interpreta-
tion of all bills, resolutions, motions
nnd debates.

RUSSEI3 INDICTMENT.
A further cnuse of delay and waste

of time was the apparent Jealousies
among the Home Rule members, and
their lack of any recognized leadership.
This was so apparent thnt the Presi-
dent of the Senate, himself a member
ot the Homo Rule party, resigned In
disgust, giving art his reasons the' fol
lowing statement, which Is of record:

"To the Sennte: Having repeatedly
called the attention of this body to tho
fact that the short tlmo accorded to the
Legislature Is wnsted In debate on Ulvlnl
matters which arc of no Interest to tlio
peoplo ot this Territory, while the pns-sag- o

of measures which wcro promised
by all the political parties nro delayed:
that nttle or no work Is being dono by
tlio several committees, as evidenced by
fnlluro to promptly report; that, ns a
whole, the Senate Is practically nn Ineff-
icient body, nnd that the short t(mo re-

maining In which to perform the respon
sible duties with which wo are entrusted
will prove utterly fruitless If present
mothods are continued; In tho nnmo of
nil the people and of all tho parties who
have entrusted us with tho high mission
of Stnto affairs, which Involves life, Jus-
tice and property, and. In general, tho
good order of society nnd property of this
young Territory, upon which tho peoplo
of tho whole Union are looking with pro-
found Interest, I protest ngalnst such an
order of things, and I appeal to the best
elements of all parties nnd oC nil peoplo
to unite for the purpose of doing our
plain duty to the peoplo during tho re-
maining half of tho session. There Is no
tlmo to waste.

ilclng convinced thnt I can moro fu.iy
perform my duty upon tho floor of tho
Sennte, I therefore beg to tenacr my res-
ignation as President."

LEGISLATURE AND GOVERNOR.
Wo admit thnt there has been a lack

of harmony between the Legislature
nnd the Governor, but the reason for
this condition Is shown by the resolu-
tion of the members of the Home Rule
pnrty In the following words,
"That a majority ot the legislators
came to their duties prejudiced against
tho Governor on his record for tho pre-
vious seven years," and ns n result of
this prejudice the Legislature has not
dealt with the Governor In a brand
and liberal spirit. Rut, after all, there
has been no such want of harmony as
to Interfere with legislation or to ac-

count for tho failure of the Homo Rule
party to pass Important measures.

In refusing to extend the session ot
tho Legislature, tlio Governor n,cted
with the concurrence of the Republlcnn
members of tho same.

This memorial Is signed by all tho
Republican members of the Legislature,
and by members of the Executive Com
mittee of tho Republican party. Among
them are members of tho party who,
during the campaign and since, hnve
differed from Governor Dolo upon mnt-te- rs

affecting the party policy, but who
now appreciate that the Governor Ih In
harmony with the party organization,
ns demonstrated by his public

From tho foregoing fnctH It clearly
nppears, that tho members of tho Homo
Rule pnrty, nfter ample propnmtlon
nnd with nn overwhelming majority In
tho LegUlatiire, nnd with full power
nnd opportunity to enrry out

only
Iilimio oar not doing so. Thu fact In

(Continued on I'nicu 9.)

nrcwAm. OF A COUGH,
A cough I not a disease, but a

symptom, nnd bronchitis,
which nro tlio most daiiKiToiin and
fatal illnens-- havo for their first In-

dication a pemlntunt coiikIi. nnd If
properly treated ns soon a llilm cough
apepnrs nro eailly cured, Chamber-
lain' (,'oUKti Remedy has nrovrii won
derfully suuc-Mf- and gained It wide
lpuiMl'iii and ttxltmslv snls by lis
surer In rurliijr tin dl"a which
raiiss imiiikIiIiik If It I nt
It Mill not lost you a rem ror sal

iuu c im.nRc.v
Nothing, that come in it

boltlc, i tnoru impoftnnt for
children ihnn Sco't's cmulisioii
of cod-live- r oil, And "impor-

tant" means thnt it keeps them
in oven henlth, on the highest
plane of physicnl life.

"Do tluy live on it then?"
No; they don't touch it, ex-

cept when they need it.
"When do. they need it?"
Whenever they show, in

whatever way, tie lcnst disturb-
ance of even balance of health.
It is not for acute diseases,
Willi exceptions:
a sliirht falling off from first- -

rate condition.
It is to be used as a food,

whenever their usual food does
not quite answer the purpose
of food.

We'll icnd you a Utile to irv. If wh like.
8COTT& HOWN1., u9 l'cil street. New Yotk.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In tho pocket of every
wearer of a Watch.

r e

Many years' handling of Watche- -

convlnces us, that prlco considered, th
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am
erlcnn Watches.

Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell thum at
right prices.

ELGINS reach ub right.
KLGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In tlmt

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right in pushing the
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marino Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgebur? General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

Down Again
In prices is the markt toi
flour and feed, and we folio
it closely.
Send us your orders and tjwill bo filled at the lowi
market prlco.
The matter or 5 or 10 eentt
upon & hundred pound oi
feed should not ooncorn jroi
as much as the quality, a
poor fed is denr at any prlM

When 70U want the Bet Hj
Fecd or Grain, at the IUhl
PiIceB, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TKLEPHONH 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL HOO.OOO.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas, M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II, Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athertou Assistant Coshlei

tnoir
'
May, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. D,measures, havo themselves tn j, A. McCandless.

Hollclts tho Accounts of Firms, Cor.
Truits, Individuals, and will

promptly und carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Hell and Purchnsn For-ely- n

Excitative, Issue Letters of Crmllt

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and T-r- m Deposits received

and Intvrrst allowed In accordance wllb
rules and conditions printed In past
books, inplts of which may b hsd on
application.

Judd llullillrig, Fort Htr-- -,

Lappfinl, I hit I'opn'a pliyilelan, hs
dfrluri-- aaudals and low shor His
heat for fuinlnlna wr Till la eon.

fcy all ilsalsrs and durnsUls Ilsnami, hrary lo a previous opinion that low-Hinl- tli

(', Ud, Ntneral Mnt, II rut roo-- r Wad linlr--- d or wcsAc-- T

'n4 osl

Kodak

Talk
kW 1 i

We do developing, printing and
mounting.

We mnke a speclnlty of It.

Wo turn out excellent prints.

We delevop carefully.

Instructions
IN HANDLING YOUR KODAK.

We sell Eastman's Kodaks; not
but bright and new, and car-

ry a full line of Films, all sizes; Plates,
Photo Paste, etc., etc. Also, a full lino

of tho purest chemicals nt the lowest
figure. In fact. we carry

IverytblDg

appertaining to Amateur and Profea
ntonal Photograliy. Give us a trial.
Wo guarantee satisfaction.

FOKT STREET
Between Hotel nnd King Sta.

v O H

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture

(THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-
FIER AND RESTORER,

IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cauie arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy. Eciema, Skin and

Blood Disease. Blackheads, Pimples and
Bores of all kind, It Is a never falling; anpermanent cure. It

Cures Old Bores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Bore Loss.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on thFace.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Curi'H Blood and Bkln Diseases.
Cures Glandular SwelllngB.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matUr.From whntever cause arising.
It Is a real specific for Oout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the cause from the Bloodunu isones.
As this Mlxturn In

ana warranted
pleasant to the taste,

free from anything-- Injuri
ous to tho most delicate constitution otcither sex, tho Proprietors solicit suffererto glvo It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PART OF TIIK WORLD,
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle.a 8d each, and In cases containing slsitimes tho quantity, lis suOlcIent to effect
vcwimiiem cure in me great majorttjiof lonr-standl- cases By ALL CriBM- -

1ST and PATENT MEDICINE VKND- -
ORH throughout tho world. Proprietors.
THR LINCOLN AND MIDLANDXIUN- -'TIKB DRUO COMPANY, Lincoln. En.land. Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark.'Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatthey get the genuine article. Worthies
Imitations and substitutes are sometlnepalmed on by unprincipled renders. Tha
words. "Lincoln and Midland CountDrug Company, Lincoln, England," areengraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke'e World Famed Wood Mlxturari
blown In the hottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONR AIIH OENUINH.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants
SUGAR FACTOR8.

-- AtlKNTH FOI- l-
The Hwa Plantation Co,
Tho Walalua Agricultural Oo,. UA.
Tho KobaU flugar Oo.
Tho Wtilmoa Bus&r Mill Oo.
Tho Fulton Iron Work, Bt, LoaU,

Mo.
The Btanlard Oil Oo.
The 0 sorgo IT, fetiko Wes PasM.
WMtoa'o Otalrlftig-aU- .

Thi How Itaihuid Mutual lit I
lurtnM Oo, or SOOtM,

Tbo At rk ItuvraaiM do. of
Jiartfor-J- , (baa,

ViO AHta&eo Awe 0, of Uov
J
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THE JURR REPLIES.

The Evidence In Ihc Sodergrcn

Case Reviewed by Those
Whu Heard It,

AHKIITWKM. Nmr Ihnl

Etll"H pti wild In the
Court the othtir diijr mtmll-In- g

the Jury In the Hodergren ca linn
been civ.n to the public, the umlxfttlgn-c- d

nuriil.ri. of tlmt Jury would Ilk. to
make tlii follow lug statement:

Mr liiiira In hi (poech challenged the
good fndh or the Jury In noililtllnu tho
defendant, nnd charged Hint It w due,
In part nt least, to hostility to the Unit-
ed State Government In other words,
ho nranllcd their Integrity uh Jurors anil
their loalty bb citizens.

This olllelul nnil deliberate condemnn-tlo- n

must hnve rested entirely upon tho
ono case whoro Sodcrgren was acquitted,
for but throe other cases were tried be-

fore tho Jury. In two, one of them being
nnother enso against this s.imo defend-
ant Sodcrgren, tho Jury convicted, nnd
In the third where they acquitted, Mr.
Dunne, who prosecuted, assured several
of the Jurors personally that ho bcilcvid
they had rendered n proper erdlet. We
thus hac th0 prosecuting attorney, nft-- cr

three verdicts that met the npproal
of the prosecution, nnd which constitut-
ed tho first three Jury cases that wcro
tried by tho Tcdcral Court In this coun-

try, bccnuo ho lost he fourh, announcing
olllclnllv and In cold blood (for the ver-

dict had been rendired the night pre-

vious) tlyit "II seemed for tho present nt
least that It was absolutely worse than
useless to have a conviction In n enso
whero tho United States was prosec-
utor" Following this up, Mr. Halrd mado
a vicious attack on tho characters of the
Jury, refused further to prosecute before
them, released the defendant next to bo
tried, nnd finally wound up b causing
tho dismissal of the entire panel, and
abruptly closed the term.

No specific accusation of misconduct
against the Jurj was made, nor wns nny
net outside of the verdict of ncqulttnl
charged as improper And If such accu-
sation is made, tho Jury declare It uttcr-nn- d

bad faith Is evidently based upon
nnd bald faith Is evidently based upon
the Inferences tho prosecuting nttorney
saw lit to draw from tho Blngle fact
that tho Jurj had acquitted tho defend
ant, and this demonstrates what a
slight barrier remains to protect n Jur-
or In the dlschnrge of his olllclal duties
from a personal nhsiult upon his char-
acter and unenviable notoriety through-
out the Terrttoryt In serving wherever
Mr. Balrd Is concerned.

Coming to the cose complained of, tho
Jury looked nt It, brielly speaking, this
way The defendant was charged with
six sepirate assaults upon the cabin boy,
aged IS jenrs, at different Intervals dur-
ing tho vojnge from Newcastle to Ho-

nolulu. Tho prosecution abandoned two
of tho counts during tho trial and of tho
remaining four, three were charged as
happening the second day out and tho
fourth nbout three weeks thereafter. The
sole to these assaults, ac-
cording to the cabin bov's statement,
then In the Territory, were tho defend-
ant and first mate. These two denied
tho charge in toto The prosecution also
Introduced In corroboration of the charge
the evidence of live or six of tho crew,
who swore that at different times dur-
ing the vojage, while located mostly at
the wheel, alone nnd b themselveB, they
heard outcries from tho cabin and tho
sounds of blows; the cabin boy and tho
captain at the time supposed to be be-

low. No dates or times were given with
any certainty for any of these outcries;
nor was any one of such occurrences
corroborated by a second witness, nor
were these outcrleB connected with tho
time or occasion of any one of tho as-

saults charged in the indictment. Tho
prosecution nlso Introduced the evidence
of two of the same witnesses who had
testified to the outcries, to tho effeet
that the piosccutlng witness had twice
exhibited black and bluo marks on Ills
back.

The Jury wero satisfied from ttie evi-
dence and the demeanor and the nctlon
of tho witnesses that the cabin boy and
crew had grossly exaggerated their evi-
dence; that the story of the boy as told
was Inherently Improbable, and that tho
crew had it In for tho enptain, and show-
ed a willliignc-- s to depart from tho trutli
nnd did depart from the tiuth In their
attempt to secure a conviction The cap-
tain and both olllcers deny tho entire
case of the prosecution, and the evldenco
of George II. Robertson of Brewer & Co ,

Mr. Tred Whltucv of Irwin &. Co., Cap
tain Cutler, Captain Itider and the for-
mer cabin boj and steward were Intro-
duced for the defendant, proving that the
defendant had been running to this port
between (lrteen nnd twenty jtnrs and
that his repututlon as n peaceable and
quiet man had never been questioned,
and If defendant hud been n man tuch
as witnesses for the prosecution had at-
tempted to make out, these witnesses for
the defendant would havo heard or
known of It In the Intlmnto relations
they had sustained toward tho defendant.

Tho captain testified he had never been
under arrest before in his life, then be- -
ing 49 years of age, and haying follow- -
ed the sea most of that time

Tho cabin boy testified specifically to
three assaults on the second day out,
whilo he was seasick, giving tlmn of day.
plare and clrcumbtances of each assault.
Hut later on In his evidence ho slated

whv At

,

- "about, thus contradicting tho evldenco '

first given by clrcumBtantlnitv K..t
forth three assaults on tho dav in

,.ntofo,sroto.v,,edc!,p,nin,a,romrerH
J. V10
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i "ii, nuiu it to ue I'd.maao a strong ImpreBslou on minds
of the Jury as boliig Inherently moru
probable than story of ilia rnliln linv
... mivukii ma nrsv vuago 10
nnd seasick, he had washed out the
In, polUhed brass. work, waited on

etc, durltm that period, and
for siunlck uud low was unmeroluuy penien

Tlio alinply to Illustrate
of tnuny plmmi evldonce,

tiomo favoruble to una nouid ugulnat
difuiauiit, but net result was

lUflr trn.f1lnkf k,.,ll l .. I t. ...... t . .1n i

jtihdlH Bhd Mufmr the man faltr
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American nnd .itillrnry M llm In bl
method. 1 ht no moro Mftln f'"- -

th cburito of Iwwt rnlih In nrtiimitiir !

rmitant than In thi- - rhnffft, of Ui.lvralty
in tlia mniiva fur o rialnir. And thfp

i tirithr mrit nor tmirttme In piilmr
neriiMllun Tl of the Jury me lion of whether or all , jJi" L.'j, ukvinit

wtlT-bor- n Amerunn mxtbI HOuld Imj JiiMlhnblf wm brouht up in ,, r u t ' 'Wt nil
twin .urh Iwfore Mr. Itairtl won ever tl jol)l tauuu oI th Republican litem .mils to Ulilim to brlnu; you tho good
tirowtht of, nd one wlnn a ttiftnlitr or i,en, 0f iwtli Iiuurum. It of wilvntlim by Jmuh Christ, we

tirund Army itf the Itcptiuilc. The
' tho houbI fmve done you tw Imnn. onl ood,llnr ro tmtunilirm cltir-n- s, mmlnst Vwli .xiJm.i 'u '? ' "' ""t " "" A fwldlr

whow loynlty noihiiiff win 1 J..?. r ectBc-l-i- i beheml-urr,ti- d

except Hint fact, nnd which would heuld not be inn reHtm was (n(f )l(lr W,)ph ndeo lw Mow, when
prove ripmlly elTeettve lnt millions not nmde public. tltt rtitnts e hlllod the Itumnn
of ifood mid true men have j At Slond Hftenioon'ti t werr led forwurd. The Ulili-th- e

United .Mtntes tinreaorvcdiy nnd I" ' the Itepubllinn Ceiitrul Committee It up, un old man. with n lotiK white
niisonun Koa mini s ineir noiiiu mm
(oimlr) 15. It.

ClIAUIiHH II. CAIlTi:it.
W. K. H.'HIIAItltA'IT.
O. O. TltAIMIAtlUN.
11. c. winston.
i:d(iak iii:mhqukh
W. U KATON.
i:dvahd c. ltowi:
J. K. .Mi:itHHllUltU.
BT. C. BAYUIiS.
a. ii. s(;iii.Mai:ouit.
J. II. HTKLUNO.

Honolulu, May 7, 1M1.

HOME RULE POLITICS

mere was vcrj little loose
IvhiK around polit cal clrtliH toduy
I.eKlslators who aie Bencrally ready to
talk fruli kmw nouant.

h Ii. , .,.! ii.K.iillfii. ia tk tl lift iilinlla.., '..u """'""" "" '".""" ""'"...lllll J ,111 .I..,.--'- ". 'J "... ..w.. w

Co ist wns unsolved up to late last night
It will be remembered how eager heveial
or tho native members were to to
l'ranclsco on the proposed committee to
griet tho President Lie same members
nro equally tngcr to carry the resolution,
the position being looked upon as a high
honor UecKlej, seen yesterday atter-uoo-

that Immeluth would bu
actual messenger, but that he might

accompany him.
1 ; nun u hull reels that the proper amount

of diplomacy might prevull with the
President to extend tho regular session
nrter nil, he may bo persuaded to
go despite the extra work now
j

'ilie fact that this Is a pleasure tilp,
a business visit which

Is taking, and that while the del-

egation from would rcceivu
courteous gieutlng, politics Is out of the
question, does not for u moment enter
tho mind of the Home Ituler. Besides
tile lengthy resolution a budget or bi.iH
which hung lire in the Legislature will
be taken Tor tho I 'residents Inspection
The Home Hule party is building grtnt
hopes on tho Interview with 1'iesidcnt
McKlnlcv and thu giantlug or an extra
session Is 111 inly believed In If a sliup
reprimand Tor Governor Dole Is not forth-eomlu-

Tho outlook for Appropriation ses-
sion today Is the) usual program of dis-
putes and wasted time.

A new Dispensary bill Is 10 bo brought
up and sonic Hume Hulers seem confi-
dent that the Ioan bill can bo engineer-
ed through as an appropriation measure,
though Just how has not been repealed

There will undoubtedly bo much Slash-
ing of sal tries, u few bo raised but
most ot them greatly reduced The Mil-
itary appiuprlatlon is another matter
that will bo vigorously pruned

Ihc Loan bill. If taken up by the Home
Itule party, will advance on thu prom-
ise or a Republican agreement to en-

dorse un appropriation for
or 30,000.

Until tho resolution Is actuallv taken
on board tile Mariposa today by its ac-
credited carrlirs, there is still a margin
for doubt as to whether It will really
reach tho President. Uhero aio symp-
toms among thu Independents possibly
Induced by the suggestions of the astute
Territorial Delegute of letting tho mut-
ter drop If
tho Home Unlets sulllcicnt leevvaj in the
mtitter of passing unfinished revenue
muasuns Whether this Is meant as n
means of coercing the Governor or ma)
bu legurded a gleam of
wisdom an open question.

There was to have been a meeting ot
Home Hulers at Hall last even-
ing, but a quorum failed to show up Tne
siereturi ot the party was on hand but
few others came Senator Avhlte, who
was seen, said ho had i ot been Invited

--.

THEY WANT TO

CARRY SWORDS

Wilcox Names C. K. Ljmun
for West J'oit.t, it d (J (V

Bart otfc for Army.

Hefoie for the Const Delegate
llcox appointed C K. L.ymnu, of

llllo, to icptcbcnt llawull at West
l'nint. in nlm i nf Vtvliln Hit ll.irdsun.
vlu declined tu accent the anuuiiu- -
menu Ljinan is about yeuis
of age, and Is tho son of .Mi. and Mia.
Itulus Minim, of Hilo. lie Is a

of O.ilui College-- , nud a n.

Tho delegute is albo uiglng the np- -

pointment of C. U Rarllett loi a com- -

a iiuivilivu, tw nilliii v....,, .. ......II.. 1.. IHonolulu ne-- nun ueeiniie-- u uimuiposition with the Kwii plunttitlou.
wheie he has hi en fo. neatly a year,
mi itnriinit ih iiiiri.iv r.,M,,i.i i,v nil
u tin line.. I lu. iil.innni-.- . nt l,U nn;iimlnl.
unce. lie wus niKiity recommemied ror
the commission lie Is applying
by Oeiieriil James Smith, Ooveruor of
Negri's Island foiiuer colonel. Cap- -
tain Dumbnll and other army officers,

IHawaiian Lund

The lllbllenl prohibition ngaliist rv

Imd lie nu me chiiM m

that he was assaulted the second day out mission in the legul.u aimy of the
but could not remember the time or day. c'nited States. Haitlelt Is a young
whothtr or afternoon, nor could ""1 ud u veteian of Hie Spnulsh-Am-h- o

btate how or tlm nssmiit rnmn erlcttn win. the outbieuk of the
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The members were to secrecy,

after li debate as to whether mut- -
t,,r(, jigcussed bv the representatives of
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bodies

before

iiieinuera

was going on, DurlnB kidney trouble, caused being thrown
to of buggy.

was finally agreed at the Next to a place "About two ago saw Wll-c- nt

time there mutters of Inside great Bate, except Pills for l'nlo People
party countrv of placed tn Cincinnati paper.

the
This meetlnc of Monday was the

of gutheilngs which has
been within past week. One
of the important matters discuss-- ,
ed was of taking steps to meet
the charges made by the Home Itule-i-s

ngairst the Governor In the
"Heckley," or concuirent resolution,
nskltiB the Ptesldent of United
States to remove Mi Pole. The mem-bei- s

nru unanimous for tnkiiiB such
course.
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Mr.

doubts
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ed by everyone,

a sixti:i:n-poun- d tooth.
A mammoth's tooth has been found by

workmen on site of the,
Mix Hells Inn, King' road, Caelum. The
tooth, which been examined by
Houtli Kenslnirton Museum olllclnli, le
about fifteen Inchr bloud, nrarly a foot
lomr und webfhs nearly nUtoeii pound..

1. In u perfect .lata of prr.ervtlon,
nnd Ihouiih u workman', pick .pllt
two, part. vinlly.

"We'll have u adopt new rule, about
mir pllKen," be

of Mm ureal timgamim. "Vrutfelilnir Mm womm down mi tu,""Impolbl' Wfc'rp cry cureful
aroept only anil tinobjtclton.
ubla td.,'' the lvrrtlaiikT mn"VVIJ c.n"

Til MdycHJ.IiiK mailrr' loo
Mil' Jut Mm Iroublw.'' InUr.

uiiiril Mi. Our t)r r4fninplnlii Mini Mm won't
for Mmin fltr tr.iln l Ih. Ideal

I'ri'Alurr. who., plciur. nt u.d by
uu.!:4."v.r.,l!f,,.!,, Mmlr vd,''

BEYOND CONTROL

now thb MIISCLK8 ARK APXCTKD

inrnii.rfftD IflVlijf LVJVWvlwll nlRAIAl

Well-Know- n Ohio Gitleen Ourtd o '

This Btubburu Alhnunt After His'
Uyitora LiMiaed Hoplonly Broken
Down,
Trnin the News, Wnverly, Ohio

Mr I'oitn is u well-know- n rltlzeii
of Wnverl) Ohio, been btlsl- -

"" t"er-- 'r r"l,".oe" V ,rH- -
.

1,p '" "
voiernn ot un- - .vieticnn vvnr, in which
h(, g(,rvc(, wlt)l Com,,lliy n, of the Toiir- -

teonth Tennessee HeKlmnt. At nKe
nf Hpinritv-fll- x ho bnnrH tlio riisneet of

yond nil doubt by the lilRli chnrnctcr of
the narrator jie says.

Aiiniii .. anvnnvon,,....ru nin..0" a (llsensc
fastened upon me which, ns It develop
ed, proved to be locomotor ntnxln. I

became very nt'rvous, ronld not walk
without hnvlnc dizzy spells nnd not
?leaI e"' A".r tno Mavi ,,,,,, I
lo!t control of my museles nnd could
only walk n short distance. I could
not control tne direction or my steps,
nnd nan always nrrnid or railing,

Thls continued until tho fall of 1897,

when there wns a brenkliiB down trf my
'entire system My stomach wns bad
..imrininn nmi Miirrprmi with

Ban tnklng them I experienced relief,
'nnd. ns the imnrovement continued. I

rrom my own experience I know that
ID r. Williams' Pink Pills are a great
remedy, and T nm nlensed to roeom- -

" '
mend them to any one who suffers as
I did."

Signed, RLI POTTS.
Subscribed nnd sworn to befoie me

this 1th day ot November, 1300.

W. It. A. HATS,
(Seal) Notary Puhilc.

Wlllinms' Pink Pills for ile
People may be obtained at all druggKts
or direct from Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenect.idy, N.

of price, E0 cents per box; six
boxes for $2 50.

NEWS OF THE OCEAN.

The United States Steamship Com-
pany will start a new steamship ad-
vice between Copenhagen nnd the Dan-
ish West Indies by way of Holland,
Ensland nnd the United States. This
service will be Inaugurated whether the
Danish West Indies nra. sold or not.

The Standard Oil Company has con-

tracted lu Hngland for a bulk oil car-
ry InB steamship which, when complet-
ed, will be largest In the world. She
will have a carrying capacity of over
three and a quarter million gallons in
bulk, nnd Is designed for the Notth

trade.
The second of the new fleet ot steam-

ers for the Red Star Line, the Zetland,
sailed from Antwerp P. M. of April
13th, for New York, on her maiden voy-
age. She Is of 12,000 tons register. Like
the Zeeland Is a twin-scre- w

vessel nnd fitted for passen
ger and freight service on the New
York Antwerp route.

Two vessels which will have a great-
er tonnnge and displacement the
mammoth Celtic are now being con-

structed nt new navy yard of the
Eastern ShlpbuildlnB Company nt New
London, Conn, These large vessels are
belnp built for the Northern Pacific
Stenmshlp Company, nnd will ply be-
tween Seattle and the Orient. Each
will nave a tonnage of 21,000 and a
i0tld displacement of SS.400 tons, against
3G.700 tons of Celtic. They will car- -
ry llrst, second nnd third-clas- s passen
gers, besides a largo number In the
steerage.

Vob.seis bound fiom California to Chi-
nese and Japanese ports must carry
etra Insurance, and have been put on
.1 "vvnr risk" basis. This means a heavy
addition to the usual rates of Insurance,
nnd comes In the class of special haz-
ards Tho icason for this decision on

part of the marine underwriters
Is the strained relationship
Japan and Russia. The first vessel on
which war risks were written was the
Hongkong Maru, one of tho Japanese
line.

Statistics have just been published
showing the totnl amount of shipping
arriving at and departing rrom Port-
land, Me., during the enr 1P00. and the
llrst three months of present year.
During year 1900. 4.G1S vessels nr--

ed at Portland 316 from foreign
There were 1G9 steamships, one

ship. 170 schooners, nlno barks, three
barkentlnes, one tug nnd three scows
They the followliiB nation-
alities' Seventy American, 259
six Oerninn, four one

five Italian nnd one Uruguayan
The balance of 4,172 were American vos

of nrrlvals both foreign nnd domestic
of 12'4 vessels per dny for each day In
tho year During- the month of Jnn-uar- y,

1901, there arrived at Portland
310 vemels of nil dpscrlptloiiH, nt which
266 vvcro conmie und forty-fou- r for-

eign; In February. 2R8 vessels, twenty-nlp- e

foreign und 22D coastwise; In
Murch, 398 ve.si'l. Ilfty-tw- o foreign
and 3JI coast wise.

HPItAIN'KD ANKI.IJ QUICICIA'
CUUISU.

"At one Mine I .uttered rrnin
vere tpruln of Mm ankle," aeoru
li Cury. edlior of Ouldo, Wnmn
Irmloii, Vn. "After ulnir .yi?rii well
rrooinumud.il inrdlcliir. without mo.
ee, I irlil i;hnii)brlln'i 1'uln Ililtn,
and am plta.ed to r Mmt relltf i.m.

loon k. 1 Iwig.ii u.a, and a couit
pl.l. curw im4llr folluvrd, TIM.
riitedy b. Ua be.n UMd In my fain.
Ily lor ffoet bill. n feet Willi Mm bem
ri'iutl I cliMrfully rconiiimn4 Hi ut
lo nil who limy nl fKi'Cl tint
limit" Held by all dalitrlid drtii- -

irtit. Hlvimon. (.'mlMi A Cu,, Met, fiv

in uk iiiiie-i-i iui ineue'iiiuKi unu yei vou mime piace. writes inni lie lias Known uniu rmm r,D,.i3 o,i n,.ngo on doing so.' That night the wholo Mm. linvnu ,ia nr in nn,..,r,r, . ... ' ' .
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Reclining
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for the coming summer nnd
mnko ourselves as comfort-
able as possible.

Allow us to offer the sug-
gestion to purchase from
our large stock a neat little
Puritan Two-Rurn- er Blue
rinme, w Ickless, Kerosene
Stove, price $S GO No dan-
ger, no odor, nnd economical
In operation; costs one cent
per hour for each burner.

AVe can also recommend a
Gurney Ice Rox, price JS E0,
which requires only S centB
worth of Ice per day

W.W.Dimond&Co.

LIMITED.

Importers of o
o

CROCKERY, o
CLASS AND HOUSE

oFURNISIIINO QOODS.
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o
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SESSION IS

EO

Governor's Mes-

sage Reaches
Solons.

At the opening of the Senatorial
branch ot the legislative circus yes-
terday morning. Clerk Cnypless had n
communication from the ilouse,

the olllcers elected by that
body.

Senator Kalauokalanl moved that 'the
chair appoint a committee of one to
confer with a like committee of the
House, for the purpose of notifying the
Governor that the Legislature was
now In session and ready for business.
The motion carried. The president ap-
pointed Kalauokalanl a committee of
one to act with the House committee,
to wait on the Governor.

Senator Carter then Introduced the
following resolution, which was adopt-
ed:

"Resolved, that the committee on ac-

counts Is hereby authorized to pay for
works stated below, as follows:

"For translation, DO cents per folio;
for typewriting, 15 cents per folio; for
proofreading, 25 cents per folio; print-
ing, Jl.&O per folio."

Senator Crabbe Introduced a resolu.
tlon relating to the supplies of the
House, which was adopted, as follows:

"Be It resolved, by the Senate, that
all supplies for the use 6f the 'Senate
shall be purchased by ,the clerk only,
and bills for the same shall", be ap-
proved by the said, clerk before being
presented to the .committee on ac-
counts, for their approval or' rejec-
tion."

Senator Achl Introduced the .follow-
ing resolution, relating to the Introduc-
tion of a loan bill during the extra
session:

"Resolved, that the Attorney Gener-
al of the Territory of Hawaii Is here-
by requested to Inform' the Legisla-
ture whether the Legislature in this
extra session can pass a loan bill, with
or without appropriations, according
tb the provisions of the Organic Act,
or not?"

"Oily Bill," who, for a wonder, had
kept quiet up to the present time,
moved to defer consideration of the
resolution until after the committee
appointed to notify the Governor of the
Legislature being rendy for business
reported. The motion prevailed.

Senator Carter then Introduced a
resolution, affecting the salaries of the
officers of the Senate, as follows:

"Be It resolved, by the Senate, that
the following amounts be paid to Its
officers for this extra session:

"Clerk, $12.50 per day; assistant
clerk, $10; Interpreter, $10; sergeant at
arms, $5; messenger, $3; janitor, $2;
chaplain, for the extra session, $100."

This resolution started the music.
Bush looked daggers at Senator Carter
for daring to propose a reduction of
his salary, but his "great" and good
friend, John T. Brown, came to his
rescue, by moving an amendment to
the effect that the Interpreter be paid
$12 per day, as during the regular ses-
sion. The amendment was adopted.

Borne wrangling then ensued over the
pay of the clerk. Senator Crabbe
thought $12 per day sufficient. Senator
Carter then arose and said he was
willing, so far as he was concerned, to
make the salary of the clerk $15 per
day.

Senator Crabbe .replied, by saying. It
was child's talk to make such a state-
ment, and as It was the object of the
Senate to cut down expenses as much
as possible, he favored the proposed
reductions.

Senator Carter replied that he did
not think he was childish in suggest-
ing the clerk be paid $15 a day, as he
oftentimes had to work until midnight
in order to catch up with his narrative.

The resolution was then put before
the House, with the amendment, and
adopted.

Senator Russel evidently "smelled a
rat," Judging by the .following resolu-
tion, presented by him:

"Resolved, that the Attorney General
of the Territory be and Is hereby re-
quested to give his legal opinion on
the question as to whether the accept-
ance by the members of the Legisla-
ture of a free first-cla- ss passage ticket
from the steamship companies is, or Is
not, contrary to law."

Russel said he had received one, but
had his suspicions aroused, as to the
legality of using such ticket.

Senator Kanuha said' he received a
complimentary first-clas- s steamship
ticket from Wilder & Co., and did not
see why it was Illegal to use such
ticket, but for safety's sake, he sec-
onded the motion to adopt the resolu-
tion.

Senator Crabbe said any member of
the Legislature of Hawaii had a per-
fect right to travel all over the United
States, If necessary, on passes, saying
It was a common practice among leg-
islators In the States.

The resolution was then adopted.
Senator Carter attempted to reopen

the question of salaries of the Senate
officers, but was "staved" off by a mo-
tion, at 10:45, to take a recess for half
an hour to await the report of Senator
Kalnuokalanl.

Senator Carter seemed to be on the
anxious scat, for after a twenty min-
utes' wait, moved, as the're was a quo-
rum present, to proceed to business,
and If necessary, he would turn the
hands of the clock.
At this Juncture the nnxlouslyawalted

Kalnuokalanl nppenred and presented
a report to,the effect that the Governor
would send a message to the Senate
at 2 p, in.

Senator Carter moved to take a re-
cess until 2 p. m. Crabbe amended to
mnko It 1:30 instend, which carried.

AKTBUNOON SESSION.
Tho Senate convened at 1:30, and

whllo waiting for tho Oovcrnor'8 mes-sag- e,

killed time by moving to recon-Hld- er

missel's resolution, uniting for
tho Attorney General's opinion In nl

to tho free first-clas- s steamship
tickets given to members by the '.dfr Bteaumhlp Company.

Henulor Kaolil inmlo tho motion, evi-
dently fearing liu would have to "im
ii p" lilt own fun), What lie wild on
Ilia mbject could not bu learned, u
Jnterpruttir lluili wim cither tongue-tie- d,

or Indicted with un iiWKi'UVuU--
caie of Hint "tired feeling," for no

wim iniulti in Interpret ih re-
mark! inuda by different Hvimtori on
Ilia nubjcct.

Tli uetloni of tli Hennton were on
tin upmiiiodle vnUr, frequent Htlempt
king iimd lo ei down In huiliien,
but nmyililnK mtinnl lo ilpnd on
IIih nnvernor'i ihmh:fl, Hiituri kpt rtlttlnir In find out,

nit llm miii t unlit wm debt
bitty Irylii lo Wp Hi inmut v Itlv
III lull n iliiUii''

AtMOl i IS, urlVMlw f(ffurr Id llm
Opvcnwr A fj Haw? Jr um ,u

nt i lntiB Hi' Prnnii' t nidi ;

H'lmi'.r I Mlibi Will III'' ntst (i
ii wrriMy niirHi limit, mil
promptly rhv th nlrtrtn Qullc rt

rntnlil.- - w lri.lulee.1 In by til infill-!- !

in litirryiXK t llHlr s"tt
The ipcrttury am lip Hip Mnirwny

Iradlii': to Hin hm k ilfwr of Hie Beimte
.hntnlwr, and ofitr gtvltiK Hi' prelim-
inary knock w twlnrwl mi" the
Hiimtc chnmbsr by Hit-- usual notified-tbii- i

by Hip eel grant at nrins, of a
"Message from the (lovcrnor."

The Hcnntorrt were nil uttentloii
while Hie message wa being road. It
proved to be quite n lengthy (locument,
and Is published In full, nn follows:
To the Legislature of the Territory of

Hawaii.
The Legislature nt Its regulnr session

hnvlng fnllcd to pass appropriation bills
providing for payments of the necessary
current expenses of carrying 'on tho
Ofivernment nnd meeting Its lcgnl obli-
gations ns the fame nre provided for by
the existing laws, It becamo my duty to
cull an extra session of the Legislature
for the consideration of appropriation
bills.

I herewith submit the estimates for
appropriations for the succeeding blen-nl- nl

period previously presented to the
Legislature nt Its regular session, sub
ject, however, to the following amend-
ments, which become necessary owing to
there being no provision for the borrow-
ing of money by tho Government for
public Improvements:.

Klrst striking out the "appropriations
of fund ot $793,000 to be received from
new loan on account of advances," set
forth on page 23 of the estimates, and
adding to tho recommendations for cur-
rent expenses the following items.

SANFOItD B. DOLE.
Executive Chamber, May S, 1501.

SCHEDULE.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Sewerage, Honolulu .. $ 123,550 00
Cost Nuuanu stream

district $53,250 00

Cost material S.OOO 00
Miscellaneous Inciden-

tal nnd running ex-

penses 17,000 00

Cost house connec-
tions 16,000 00

Fifteen per cent re-
served Vincent &
Belser contract . 17,900 00

Outfall sewer and In- -
cldcntals 11,530 00

Investigation and sew-
erage surveys, Hllo.. 0,000 00

Garbage crematory,
Honolulu 15,000 00

Harbor Improvement,
Honolulu 221,400 00

Tollman's slip 30,000 00

Kawa slip 30,400 00

Tollman's wharf 42,uu0 00

Kawa wharf . ., 110,000 00

Harbor Improvements,
Hllo 25,000 00

Extension wharf . ... 20,000 00

Moorings 5,000 00

Talama reservoir and
water pipe 50,000 00

Reservoir 4O.S00 00

ripe 6.GS2 00

Hauling nnd laying ... 2,518 00

Diamond Head reser-
voir 11,000 00

Completion of bottom 3,000 00

Roof and cleaning up 4,200 00

Pipe S00 00

Cement and replace .. 3,000 00

High lift pumping
nlant. IJeretanla St. 40,000 00

"Pump contract 17.000 00

Building 10,000 00

Erection 5,000 10

Pipe, 2.100 feet 8,000 00
High lift reservoir ..,. 25,000 00
Filtration system, Ho-

nolulu 60,000 00
Fire hydrants, Hono-

lulu ; 0,000 00
New building Insane
Asylum 30,000 00
Hllo water works .... 3,000 r)
Laying pipe on hand..
Walluku and Kahulul
. water works , , ,.: . 3,000 00

Kahulul' reservoir 400'00
Relaying pipe damag-

ed by 6torm 1,400 00

Extension pipe system 1,200 00

W'nlohlnu water works 3,000 00
Iron pipe, 0,000 feet.

Court house and Jail,
Nawlllwill i 800 00

Water suonly.
Fire proof rooms .... 7,500 00
Survey office 4,000 00

Supreme Court 2,000 00

Hllo 1,500 00

Subsidy Oa..u Iia.l-roa- d
03,000 0J

Govt, tug Eleu fire
apparatus 3,000 00

E.ectrlcal police alarm
system 15,000 00

Roads and Bridges,

roads, Hl-
lo 25,000 00

Walluku bridge 15,000 00

Roads, Hllo 50,000 00

Widening and exten-
sion, .Hllo streets .. 25,000 00

Honoull to Papalkou . .25,000 00

Roads, Tuna 17,000 00
I'nhoa to It. R 5,000 00

Kamalle to Kalapana 5,0X1 00

Two and one-ha- lf

miles Volcano road
to connect R. R. .. 7,000 00

Roads, Kau 32,000 00
To complete to Vol-

cano 22,500 00
Rock crusher 2,500 00

Jflnole 2,000 00

Kahuku to S. Kona .. 5,000 00

Road, S. Kona 10,000 00
Allien 6,000 00

Hcnnunnu and Hoo- -
puloa 4,000 00

Roads, Honuaula, N
Kona, completion .. 22,000 00

Roads, Waimea to N.
Kona 12,000 00

Ronds, S. Kohala . ... 3,000 00

Roads, N, Kohala,
macadamizing . . .. 5,000 00

Roads, Hamakua . .. 40,000 00
Main road ,... 15,000 00

Walpio grade 10.000 00

Homesteads 15.W0 00

Ronds, N. Hllo , 40,000 00
Wnlkamalu to Mau- -

lua homesteads , ,, 20,000 V)

Wnlpunnlcl to Klllau H.0M00
Kaawalll to Ookala ,, 13,000 W

Totnl, Hawaii , ,, -$- 377,000 W
Honda and Bridges,

Mau- l-
Itoadx, liana 10,000 00
1 If grade liana landing

lo Kenllkii 1,000 00
Klpiiliuhi to connect.. 2,000 W
IIoikIv, Maknwno , ... ,W00
I'unii hoiiiiwti'iiil . ... 6,000 00
KtoikKii to Kllitl .... 13,0U0W
Iloniln, Idiuliiii . .... ufln .
Itork crunlier ... i,Ut to
Mountain roud i.tiooo
Kuluikulon ,, JO.OjO w
ItoAdD Walluku 10,000 M
MitrHilAiiiliing ,
Mmilm o Klliel . , 4,10 MJ

Tll, Maul I tt,(w W
IK'NllH Mill JlrlilifM,

Mulokft- l-
6J Mdhlul
lr! In UdUvt .

Il4i and lirldg-rf-,

'tli U

llof,n KfeulMUPakn i.wmllffq

HAWAIIAN CHBKTTK MtlllW. MA 10 UlOl HKMI UKKKl.t'

li.mM (! lit lr
'If. llnniiUl .i") l"

linlllitnnl bridcr
llfwirt. MIiii !,rtO()

M.HHilninlnUiK.
ItomlK, Kalim 7,l)W
HonU limiirli tm
Witliltittn grtide wl

elcrl brlilBo li) W

Kalnlieo Rrade IjtV W
UihiiIs, Wnlnmi 3.AO 0)

t'lippr bridge .

Totnl Knunl -- t Sl,f 00

Totnl ronds and
bridge . . -- SM,aJ M

Hcliool housrs and
teachers' col- -
tnBcs

Island of llnwall .... $ 2I.W0 00

Hllo, estimated cost
for district 2,000 00

ltnmnkun, estimated
cost for district .... 4,000 00

Knlialii, estlmntcd cost
for district 2,000 0)

Komi, estlmntcd coat
for district 5,000 00

I'unii. estimated coit
for district . S.TO0 00

Islands of .Mnul nnd
Moloknl 1I,WJ(

I.ahnlnn, estimated
coit for district .... 1,9j0 00

Walluku, estimated
cost for district .... 4,100 00

Maknwno, estimated
cost for district .... 6,000 00

llann, estimated cost
for district 3,000 0)

Molokal, estimated
cost for district .... 1,500 00

Island of Oahu . .... S3.000 00

Estimated cost for
outer districts 12,000 00

Honolulu, estimated
cost 71,000 00

Island of Kauai 17,200 00

Walmen, estimated
cost for district .... 2,700 00

Kolon, estimated cost
for district 3,500 0

Llhuc, estimated cost
for district 2,000 00

Knwalhnu, estimated
cost for district .... 8,400 00

Hanalcl, estimated
cost for district . ... COO 00

Senator Cnrter moved that the Gov-
ernor's message be placed In the hands
of n committee of three, nnd have the
same gone over with. He nlso moved
to take a recess of fifteen minutes to
nwnlt the committee's report.

Senator Achl thought such a course
unnecessary, and moved to have the
message translated nnd printed, so
thnt each member could nave a copy
In order to facilitate matters.

Senator Russel did not see the use
of the House entertaining considera-
tion of nny appropriation bill, as the
lower house had one under considera-
tion, nnd therefore, thought It best to
await the action of the House.

Cecil Brown then moved to have the i

message printed, and that a committee
of three be appointed to take charge ot
it. Achl seconded the motion, which
carried.

The president appointed Senators
Brown, Achl nnd Kalauokalanl, a com-
mittee of three, to supervise the trans-
lation and printing of the message.

Under suspension of the rules Achl
again presented his resolution, nsklng
for the Attorney General's opinion In
regard to the Introduction ot a loan
bill.

Senator Kalauokalanl suggested an
amendment to the effect that the At
torney General should also specify

not measures I
tho

notbe3 nteTSSfon '''' .waTtounon resolutions honor.
from fllls Japan-dow- n

I nm
was beginning to employ his old time - ,

killing tnctics. There was no necessi
ty, he said, for holding thirty or sixty--

day session over appropriation
bill, when It could easily be disposed
of in two weeks, and ir "Oily Bill" was

sat upon they would never get
through with the measure.

"Oily BUI" rose to his feet reply,
but before he could say anything,

moved the previous question,
which carried.

The president seemed quite confused
at this point, and put a motion to- - de-

fer action on the resolution, and seem-
ed greatly surprised told the mo-
tion had not been seconded.

Senator then moved the resolu-
tion, with the amendment attached, be
adopted, and upon the show of hands,
was carried.

"Oily Bill," seeing things were not
going to suit him, moved to adjourn.

A storm of protests arose from the
Republican side of the House against I

tho motion.
The president put the question before

the House, nnd upon the show of
hands, declared the Senate adjourned.
Senator Carter questioned the vote,

called for rising vote, which re-
sulted In a Ho. 7. The president then
cast the deciding vote, nnd declared
the Senate adjourned, at 3 p. m.

OUT FOR BLOOD

Takes Up Time of House With

on
Dole.

Another day was practically wasted In
yesterday and a forecast

sIiowb that business bo frequently
Interrupted by speeches nntngonlstlo to
the Executive. Every tlmo an appro-
priation Is too little or too much to
tho Homo Rnlo taste, Emmeluth pro-
ceeds to "show up" tho Governor,
ho helped In ISM to sent

Some tho party, howovcr, aro begin-
ning to tiro ot Einmcluth's perpetual ti-

rades and may try to put a clamp upon
tho latter gentleman's unruly tongue.

At tho morning session tho minutes
wero ready nnd tho members loafed

nearly 11 nnd then got down to
without the preliminary of reading

Prendcrgniit was appointed n commit,
teu of to Inform tho Governor of the
argnnltatlon of tho limine, tho
taking a recess during bin absence. I'rn-dnrmi- n

reported Hint thu inesungo would
bu ready about 2 o'clock and thu 1 latino
then adjourned until Hint limn.

Tint olllcpr, Including llm Janitor, wer
nworii In bi'for reci-- , nnd lh Hi-
tler may now lm impeded Id "relHlouly"
perform liU dilllin.

Thf minutes of the extra iMndon final-
ly being .rail, WMiiitu from Hm

rpelv'il,
llMnliko wlliil lo liu pUcnI on rtoonl

that bu wnw iltt.ru hi Uu. beginning of
llm Hnd lliat J I lit lo wmii'i.

MnUtkun Mkrd fur ii'piIuii ot ruli
lo Ifllreducti hit i llm i wu
IH uf llm prfvlftiii.

,rill'lTK!lt Ulll'lllllled tlltl tb Uqv.
rriMt't inumtXfl ibuuii) ha r'ii nl
inui Muni-Hs- i"i I'.r tMJrnpniiiii ui
Mrybti ni'li' unh iinimrlmii, could h In
tludtd In lb bill

iMMtktu, itt'JK u rui in $uu
killlid Hi it itt uuHtien at CVMJMflt

Willi II tlnp.l 'I

IfeBLfllG
MHlM'f II t I im. l t III HM til

Ulna Id Introilur I lie bill, but
mtipttiHdtt of rul wh lint

Til but than fiuid Itnimf
lo Mtpniprinir fiiml for tip cjitiiuph of
Hip mm flon ni id Hip unpnld bill of
l lit rwnnr wsslon or imi.

Tho bill passed Un flrot ruling.
TIip (toternor'ii tmMHiBi wn then
Olekvyi "1 imne Htm lh Inessnge Ixi

ri'fi'rtrd to tho l'limm-- t'oiniiilitrp with
instructions to bring In nn Appropriation
inn n mion na pass li r."

The motion was seconded nnd carried,

..,r'Vrfou7Ve
iiieiiiiii iimi a. coinmiiico or nvo no

to wait upon the Governor nnd
ask i what had lmppened to tho County
bill nnd other nuiisiiros that had been
submitted to

Kmmchithi "I read In tho evening
papcM Hint the (lovcrnor hnd received
reports from the Attorney General Hint
hull prompted to sign at leant ono
of these bills. I am sorry the Governor
did not nlludu to this In the messngc. I
don't feel that we enn go Into thu Ap-
propriation mnttcr until wo llnd out tho
Governor's feeling lownrds these bills.
I therefore nsk the adoption of this res. '

",t,,ii0i ...... such icsolut Ions .
that tend to perpoiuute the bad feeling
between Die Governor nnd t..o House,
The Organic Act shows clenrly what
happen to bills not reported back to tho
t'ermed oio'Thorrm'To bS

members of this House who Ue.ight In
oxcemllng their authority ns Represent...
lives and trespassing .upon the Govern- -
or's domain ot duty. ' 1 move to Indell- -

nltcly postpone this resolution."
Kmmeluth: "It the Governor dono

what the papers say lie has done. wo
a right to know about It. If thu

Governor In his high sense duty sign-
ed a hill If he consulted tho pulse of tho
people ho would have signed tho Coun-
ty bill. Twenty-thre- e votes were regis
tered In this House, ten votes In the Sen
ate, sulllclent to puss this mcasuro over
the pocket veto of the Governor. The
Governor Is standing between the peoplo ,

nnd their rlchiH. if lm H.. dono
between sessions, so can we. There Is
nothing that conies up In Supreme
Courts more Important to peoplo
than the matter of the County bill. It
Is unconstitutional to deprive of
the rights provided for In this

Dickey seconded Robertson's motion,
suylng that last sixty-da- y session
was frittered away by constant taxes
against the Executive. Governor
Is tho best friend tho Hnwallans ever
hnd, though they know It. I know
personally that ho Is anxious to supply
any Information wanted. This resolution
will do no good. This Is a special ses.
slon and we can't do anything but whnt
It calls for."

Emmeluth: "I'll show up Mr. Dole's
aloha before session la over."

Robertson: "It seems to me that the
honorable member's remarks aro tom-myr-

Tho majority of this House Is
responsible for the delay of tho County
bill. It Is a shyster trick to put the re-

sponsibility on tho Governor. As to
passing over n pocket veto, that Is ab-
surd. It can't be done. If tho honorable
member would rise to the occasion and
swallow tho personal spite he has shown
toward the Executive sinco tho begin-
ning of tho session, this special session
would accomplish something."

Emmeluth: "Were It not for tho news-
papers I would not havo spoken. My
personnl ends have never been further
ed. I deny It. I could speak all day and
nil night. It Is right to fight tho

lighting for the rights of the people, nnd
as loner ns I have a tongue to wair. I
'will' wag it the people. Ever since
1SSS that man has worked against the
Hatvallans. Annexation! They never
wanted annexation. If my personal feel-
ings toward the Governor havo made me
fight more firmly for the people, that Is
my right, and I will fight It out along
the lines of Patrick Henry. I am aware
that anything we do may be Illegal,
so was the Governor's action Illegal If
he signed bills between sessions. I know
that the County bill is wished for by
great majority of the people, no
man Governor or no Governor can pre-
vent me from making every effort to ac-
complish the ends of that measure."

The motion to Indefinitely postpone was
lost.

Prendergast: "In order to bind down
the Governor, I amend that tho clerk be
instructed to asK tne question."

Emmeluth thereupon changed the rcs- -
olutlon to a House Instend of a concur- -
rent resolution.

.Makekau: "I do not think It proper to
take up newspaper and street talk In
such matter. I think this ought to go
to the Upper House."

Emmeluth: "The Upper House has
frequently been pestered on behalf of tho
people and. wanting; therefore I
make this n House resolution, and move
that carao be adopted."

The motion was adopted and the
adjourned until today.

After tho session many of tho Home
Rulers thronged around Emmeluth and
shook bands with him, while Makekau
held forth la English to a silent au-
dience at the end of thu throne
room.

"Want's the use of listening to what
newspapers say? Hy golly, Emmeluth
fool nil our time nwny. Ho try, too, to
overthrow our monarchy, but he got left
and now he is mad. We don't want to
wasto time talking about all that.
know, We saw with our own eyes. They
all try to steal our monarchy. What do
wo want to henr all over again about
thoso times? One thief gets loft and he
kicks. Emiiieliith talks too much."

Some of tin. Rulers nro talking
ubout extending the session until Heck-le- y

comes lm. k from tho Coast. Owing
to Hockley's absence, two chnnges wero
mndo neccskitry on thu committees J, IC.
I'rcndergiiHt taking his place as chair-
man of the Agricultural Committee and
MoHsman tin- - vacancy of chulrmaii of tlio
Puhllo Health Committee.

SIMPLICITY OK BGU3NCB.

Science Is always simple. It's only
quackery Juggles with Jargons.
.Medical treutiiient of tho past dealt
with "simples," tlio pura vegetable
ruinedluH provided by Nature, Uagwa
Is compnuniUd tif simples, it In purely
vegetable, It Ih itoluiiHllo, because It
U linnud on tlio bent known curative
properties of tlio liorbH, roots, inrk
und gums whi It cuutulni, It la lh
iiuiHt tiftlolunt blood purifier und blood
builder known. Ninety per cent of
iliuii(M begin In the hlnod, und M per
rent of illnium urn cured by Hi
prompt' nnd proper lite of Hngwn, It
expolit from Hm blncnl nf Hie corrupt
lug nml corroding element nnd bullili
up h nw body with new blood, Tlmrt
In no sub.iliul for Klckapoo Indian
HMimii. Ilobrnii Drug C mM for
Kifku(i indimi iimdii,

'He Aitt'thtu art buiuir llQuibiy ut
I ii 't If 111 bu ul, dbWf! ;L.f (litll .III

whether or other could QoVcrnor' on this
my
floor to a finish. will

,,e..n.?,?1ITyJiii"tr.C.en,i I Governor to have never beenh
oo 1,"

the deferred. the Governor blacken the
Senator Crabbe suggested that the

' rccor,j n"in and his A

Senator Lahalna be made to sit ecQ;',1 hat th,c country with
and keep his mouth shut, as he.?8? dlrtv enough for any man.
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Organized in

Masbate.

(I'mrospondeiice of the Associated
Press.)

PAI.AMK1. mintiil of .Musl.nte,Muv.-h;Ielu,- r

,,.,. . , f Mnnlmlo iiounlo a

AN APPEAL

'" k'"K"l l0 lnkp t"p", l'"PK.imla"Plonihlo condition, ns tho United
t'.imiriNMlon for ,l, ii'li'itse of Mniler .Sultan Murnd,oti.tPH I iiiiippiup icnrn.u

when th.-- arrived yesterday for the who was deposod on August III. lSifi, on
purpose of organizing n provincial gov- - the ground ot and mental lu- -

of the, threo IsUnds .of .Mas- - 'capacity.

l"' Tl "",I "urtn"' T" ch,B( "H Tho conunun.ra.lon proceeds In part
lustry of Masbate has always been foi0w. ..Tleas ,it.I)0!iL.,i sultan Is un- -

thu rulHlng f beef cuttle, nnd In the ,,,
tl martv.lr.iin In nrlm.n ntSpanish days Manila derived her sup- -

lcl.lr.iRun more cruel than the suffer- -, t t fn(m mt ,;,, wuh ,
',"lll "aHt fuw "onHs practically all of
tue cattle nnu carnmos on mo enure
lunula nail oeen swept uwuy ny uiu
pest. When tho troops ot Colonel
Hare's district cninu to occupy the
town ot Palnnog. eight months ngo, thu
Inhabitants lied after burning most of
uu, houses. The little place of about
m ' '

, , recovering very slowly

"' I''se disasters, and more so, as
the people nre Impoverished on account
of tho cattle misfortunes, There Is to
date not n public school In the three
Islands. A now one Is being built at
Palnnog, however. and Amurlciin
teachers will soon bo In charge.

Delegations camp to the commlssUn- -
ers' session front all parts of Musbate,
a few from TIcuo, nnd none from the
large but rather barren Island of Bu-
rins, to the northward. The men up- -
iii.tiriwl In lift fnlrlv ilitelllucllt.HClinHill- -

eiing their comparative Isolfttlon, but
were rather hopeless about any pros- -
pect of Immediate Improvement In
their business conditions. The only In- -
surgents remaining In these islands are
a few detached bands of Indroncs und
a federal party branch, recently or
ganized.

President Tnft, on behalf of the rep-
resentatives of the United States gov-
ernment, npulo un explanatory nddress
which, except In his references to tho
poverty ot Masbate, was similar to
those made at all points visited.

ltonlllclo Serrano, candidate for gov-
ernor, addressed the commission, say-
ing that although there was plenty of
laud In .Masbate. It was not sulllclent-l- y

cultivated to be able to meet the
necessities of thu proposed provincial
government. Ho declared that If the
people were taxed on the land now, or
shortly, they would full to raise money.
Snld he: 'The owners of the land only
raise sweet potatoes enough to eat,
and there are some few rice paddles."

Judge Taft, asked: "Do not the pri-
vate lands have values? What 13 good
cattle land worth?"

Serrano answered: "Good situated
and well conditioned land Is worth
about three pesos per hectare. A
fourth or fifth of the land of this. Isl-

and Is private holdings, mostly pasture
land. There Is little private wood land,
nnd very little coconnut rnlslng, most
of It being on the Island of Tlcao."

Responding to questions, Serrano
said:

"Before the pest cnttln were the
standard product of the Islands, $4,000
to 6,000 worth being shipped annually.
A tax was levied In the Spanish time
on each head shipped to Manila; also,
on shipments of copra. Tho average
value of the cuttle placed on board
was about $20, Mexican money. Three-fourt-

of the cattle are now dead,
and the rest affected."

All the testimony on the subject of
men's wages placed thnt at 25 to 50

cents Mexican per day, and food.
received $4 to $5 Mexican per

month. -
Responding to questions, Serrano

said that his people did not expect to
attain their former condition of pros-
perity for ton years. He acknowledged
that the timber was a considerable as-

set, and could be exported, too, at
good prices; also, that cocoanut trees
and tobacco grew fairly well, but he
said, these had been planted but little.
The alleged mineral wealth of Masbate
had never yet been really exploited,
although a few Englishmen were min-
ing for gold In the northern part.

The presidents of all the towns rep-
resented addressed the committee us
culled upon, nil agreeing that the low-
est salaries possible should be paid the
provincial olllcers for the present, and
that the capital should be fixed at
Pulanog. All displayed a singular Ig-

norance about Burlus. The commis-
sioners questioned whether Burlus
ought not be annexed to a southern
Luzon province, but Masbate and TI-
cuo were unanimous for including Bu-
rins with tho province or Masbate,
contending thnt the trndu or Burlas,
though small, was rather with the Isl-

ands south of her thun with the ports
of Luzon, and that It was In the in-

terest of the Uurlnns to bo Joined with
other smaller Islands. It was conse-
quently so ordered.

After a long private conference ot
thu commissioners, President Tuft an.
nouueed that there hnd been consid-
erable dllllculty in adjusting some of
tbu provisions of the general provin-
cial bill to this province, on account
of '.lm conditions of its diminishing
ruvtnue. A return of prosperity, how-ove- r,

would later Justify new arrange-
ment. Tho expense of salaries of ail
tho provinces heretofore organized
weru upward of 15,000, but In Musbutu
they would bo inauo half Hiut nmount.
Tho capital of tho province was locat-
ed nt i'alnung, which town was de-
creed tu bo hereafter known us Man-bat-

llonlfacln Hcrrniio was appoint-
ed Governor, nnd flt'orgo LihkIuih, of
Now York, u soldier, supervisor, at
Hiilurles of 1720 each. Muiilouuiit Chns.
Hnyder, of thu Tweiity-nuvunl- li In-
fantry, iin appointed tnmtwrer. Tho
fumry of treasurer wuh fixed lit 11,200,

'llin MHlmllili.il fur th llm.. .,..,,, r..
reiving IiIn pny from tho United Hlnte
Koveiriin nt u an uriny, olllcer. IrrMlwi
llituiukt nf erniinmy Hm governor wim J

requiii'ii to perform llm nucreiury'
mines, inui i nn iiBrni or lloli'liioil
provlneo wm rwiulruil lo ulio imrfunn
Mnilliir duties for Muihutn for inuu
llll I iillllielinllloil mill lillleimi'S A
roiiiinliiie wni upiiolnlrrt in rnowinlKn
I lm rntliilrlpiillHv mill nr-li- r elretlJIK,
en , ip mom! iiiiorMiniKeii

JUWHli Will Heady,
III WW' May I t the Ml.!y,

(tiM k MimnalN lbrlq.lluiirnnirrr.iii,
HnKMlimi ViUi; i oilier rt'iif Amor) in l' '"I f t An iirtir iii,u. vnr fur bliie, nnd ut

Nm amn m mm win, mV4 wy ( in ii

FOB MO
bad Komance of

the Legitimate
Sultan.

PA HIS. April 2S.-- The French I.enguc
Of the ItltthtM of Mum IniH :i

nm tt. ollotlll, ,Jbjrn Com.
""lkt '" appealing to

nigs ui me victim ui ucvii s isiniiu. lie
was Imprisoned on the pretext of mad-
ness. He has not seen a human fnco
uxcupt that ot ills Jailer for twenty-liv- e

years, nor a letter, nowxpapur or book.
He Is not allowed to leave Ills rooms,
and is thus buried in a living cage."

Tlie committee urges that IT he Is
really deranged lit should be treated
scientifically.

vumui liuiiuma, t iucpiuvui wi uiu
league, wnu was very aoiivu in me ag--
1,11, .1.(1 tlltl, ...lulll I.... t.i til.. I..lln.lun irI., ,., ..."

"-,- l ' -- -If ! .V
toman Liberal League Committee of
the sympathy of the league, und sug-
gesting an appeal to the Turkish Gov-
ernment.

The fute of Murad recalls to mind
the worst features of the life and In- -
trlguus In the Imperial serugllos. Ou
the morning of May 30, 1S.G, Pr luce

.Murad, eldest son of Sultan Abdul- -
jiedjld, was proclaimed us the succes
sor of his uncle, Abdul-Azi- z, overthrown
by a palace resolution. On the 31st of
August of the same year Abdul-Med-Jl- d,

youngest brother of Murad, was
proclaimed Sultan by n decision of tho
Ministers' Council, sanctioned by a
sentence based upon the Koran and Is-

sued by tho Sholk-U- l Islam, the su-

preme religious chief of Islam. The
sentence was based upon the alleged
fact that Murad was Insane, though
this bus not been admitted by Dr.
Llcdersdorf, the famous Vienna special-
ist, who had been called to Stnmboul
to examine the Imperial patient. Mu-

rad V, for the Inst twenty-liv- e years,
has lived quietly In the palace of
Tcheragaii without giving any evidence
of Insanity.

PICTURES AT
ROYAL ACADEMY,

NEW YORK, May 3. A dispatch to tho
Tribune from London says:

The Royal Academy contains two grc&t
and six minor Argents nnd a Job lot of
1,815 miscellaneous works, Including wa-

ter colors and architectural drawings.
It Is not a great academy, but Mr. Sar-
gent redeems It from the. reproach of
conventional mediocrity. Ills most Im-

portant work Is tho portrait of tho
daughters of Mr. Welthelmcr, In which
the two figures, one in dark and the
other In white satin, are thrown Into the
foreground, while tho nlr spaco In tho
room behind them Is Indicated with mar-

velous technique. Ono has an arm
around the other and Is fairly carrying
her nlong, whllo so Intenso Is tho Im-

pression of health and vitality that both
seem to he walking out of thu picture
frame. Roth nro In evening dress, with
arms perfectly modelled. Tho brush
work nnd technique of this picture ex-

ceed In boldness anything Mr. Sargent
has recently done. The other great Sar-
gent Is a half-leng- th portrait of Mrs.
Charles Russell. The faco Is not beauti-
ful, but It Is weird In Its expression of
weariness, sadness and intensity of long-
ing, It will haunt tho memories of
those who see It. The faco and tlguro
aro brought out In tho background with
a simplicity of method worthy, of Velas-
quez and am lighted 80 as to show a
feverish glow on tho checks and pallor
In tho neck nnd clenched hands. Thtri.
whlto costume, with touches of dull pink-I- s

painted with softness and rellnoaitnt.
Tho others by Bnrgent aro Mrs. Caza-le-t

and two children, with a red- and
black color scheme, a portrait group ot
Sir Charles Sltwell, wife and threo chil-

dren and portraits ot Professor Dywa-tc- r.

Sir Charles Tonnant and C S. Loch
Mr. Sargent also has a unique sculptured
crucifix.

Benjamin Constant's portrait of Queen
Victoria In tho chair of Btato In tho
House of Lords Is unreal, suggesting an
Interior palntod with theatrical effucts
of light and tho sovereign added as an
afterthought. Hho never eat for It and
tho story la truo that she found fault
with the quality of tho blue color In tho
scarf, and sent tho painter a pleeo of
ribbon to let him know Jiow the historic
Garter should bo painted, K- -

Alr. Hhniiuon has nix portraits, Includ-lu- g

nn exquisite ono of hli'dnuiiliUr and'
n (lower girl with n baby.

Alina-Tnilfi- bus a portrait and a Ono
uludy of llowtr painting und of thu
benuly of mnrblu surfaces,

Edwin A, Abbey's "KnluhtN 'IVmnln."
IH llllt uno UI nm works. Alfrnl
I'nmoiis. Alfred East und Mr. Wutvrlnw
''iivii Hie host Intnliicnpo, Lucy Kemp
Wi '" eplrllcd plcturu, "I-or- dl"n'PM Dli Into I.a.,ymlHi," Willi
li r liurxtn udiulrnbly painted,

Hold to Buiir Tmx,
LONDON, Mny in u .t.p

Ulllllnil from Ibu Workmen t und Huuar
'I'm AmocIMIoii I ml ii y Hie rhiiii. .ili.r
or wi uuMnnqtjer, Mr Mi.jmei ki
llenvii. rjicllnril lo soiltli' lite wliln
ilruvvul of h iirir lui, Me nU wm
Ii nioit Imporlitnt purl uf Ihr tir,
mii un;f i, uii in m m buiv iimt
wurhiii(iin nnu hud appro vnt if lb
msr In i u Hi Afrl ntij.;lt4 lo trdiinlliluK iwwurd i ci



NEW BOARD

OF HEALTH

For the Present Dr.

Cooper Will

Preside.

MAY BE SUCCEEDED
BY E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H

Mails Will Still Bj Fumigated-Sma- ll

Pox Infection Leper

Settlement Supplies.

It. CHARLES R. COOPER was
elected president of the newly

creaicu uoaru ui iumiui hi irr-

egular meeting held yesterday after-
noon. The new members were unani
mous for him. Dr. Cooper accepted
the honor with the proviso Unit he be
allowed to resign In six weeks, when
lie will leave for the Coast on a two
months' vacation.

It is understood that K. A. Mott-Sinltl- i,

one of the new members, and
formerly ..ilnlster of Foreign Affairs,
will at that time succeed Dr. Cooper.
Mr. Mott-Smit- h Is an energetic man,
and It Is believed will be able to give
.much of his time to the needs of the
health department.

At yesterday's meeting the following
trcntlemen were present: Dr. Cooper,
Attorney General E. 1. Dole, B. A.
Mott-Smlt- h. Fred C. Smith. Dr. C. I..
Garvin, Dr. Sloggett and "William
Auld. Dr. Sloggett was the last ap-

pointee on the new board. Felicitations
were passed about and the new board
began Its work harmoniously and
transacted considerable business. The
meeting was held at 1:30 o'clock, ln
stead of 3, In order to give the mem-
bers opportunity to see the Mariposa
off and attend to their mail before Its
departure.

A short caucus was held prior to the
open session, where It was agreed that
Dr. Cooper should accept the nomina-
tion for president.

The nomination In open session wa
made by E. A. Mott-Smlt- in view of
the past services and general qualifi-
cations of Dr. Cooper.

The election was unanimous.
"In accepting the olllce of president

I wish to state my position. I would
not nccept it as a permanent thing. I
expect to leave In nbout six weeks for
the Coast, but having previously been
a member of the board and familiar
with the routine work. I realize It
would be hard to put In a new mem-
ber and expect him to go ahead.
Therefore, to facilitate the workings
of the department, and on the condi-
tion that I be allowed to resign In
six weeks, I accept."

Tenders for horseshoeing, which wer
to have bean opened on May 1st, were
only opened yesterday. These bids
were called for to supply shoes and
labor from Hay 1 to December 31. The
work had formerly been performed at
the rate of $2.50 for each set of four
shoes, but In April the price wns low-
ered to $2. Following were the bids:

Nunez, U.75; Tom Ilolllnger. $2.50,
guaranteed to last a month: John Mr-Lai- n,

$1.35: J. A. Morgan. 1.72; Ho-
nolulu Stook Yards, $2. The board did
not bind Itself to accept the lowest
or any bid. Dr. Cooper stated that the
only guarantee was from Tom Ilollln-
ger, the others having failed to make
any such guarantee, Mr. Dole moved
to nccept the lowest bid, with the con-
dition that the contract be withdrawn
If the work wns not satisfactory to
the executive ofTWr. "nrrlcd.

A letter from Dr. Sandow, govern-
ment phyMetan on Kauai, was r- ad, In
which he ' sorted on the smnll'' x pi-tle- nt

at Wal-'ie- a plantation. The pa-

tient wes a I'orto Rlcan, "venty-tlv- e

years of age. wns uarantined.
All the school chil'"" " hive been vac.
clnateil and prohibited from going to
Fehool for a period of fourteen days.
He asked for more vaccine. Dr. San-
dow says the source of Infection Is a
matter of conjorture. All ttie rorto
Ttlcan children have been vaccinated.

Mr. Dole said he talked with Mr.
ITnlstead. who had Just returned from
Kauai, and he reported the patient on
the road to recovery. President Cooper
spoke of the excellent manner In which
the smallpox eases had been handled
by the physicians on Kauai.

The ouestlon of the fumigation of
the TnltP't States malls was brought
up. Mr. Dole said It was a hardship
to continue the fumigation unless It
wns dpemed absolutely necessary for
the safety of the public. If there wns
danger still to be feared, he thought
It wle to continue the nresent system.
Dr. Cooper wns personally of the opin-
ion that where there Is nn lota of dan-
ger It would more than pav the com-tnunl-

to see that the malls were fu
mlgnted. even If It delayed distribution
for n few hours.

Pr. Pratt rennrted that statistics
Just obtained from the United States
Marine Hospital Service office showed
that there had been nn Increase of
1 000 rases of smallpox from April C to
the 12th. Inclusive, In all parts of the
United Statpa. Pr. Plogcett oxproFsed
himself in favor of Imvlrtp the mnlli
fum'r"tel. "The public will feel more
corn fort n hip In knowing that the
chniees for Infection are being lessen-
ed."

Pr. Prntt sold h" had had a conver-
sation with Pr Cnfpr relnttvo to the
jirnbnhto smiree nf infection from
which the Pnrlo nienn on Kaunl wns
dtriM'on nr rvifor aI1 the clothing
of the P'irtn liiKHH" had bn fiitn'ifat-f- d

unon their ilcnnrturo. najajn at N"W
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I ho reiiiiest f Father Mel.nliKhlln,
of N'ew York ("ity, the famous "Slug- -

Inn Priest" of the Cntliolln to '

be ulliiwed til Visit the Molnkal leper
sett eiiient. wns denied, as the board
did not wish to establish a precedent.
mi matter how urgent or how huinanl- -

inrl.iii was the request. Father
through n friend, said he did

nut desire to go out of Idle curiosity,
but wns Impelled by religious motives
unlv. and fn view of the Interest his
(htiii'li took In the setllement.

r:.iirgu W. Smltli nslted permlsslnn
to send medicine to the settlement. He

tabued It was u cure for leprosy, ills
iein. st was denied.

Ti riders of beef nnd live cattle fiom
the Parker mnuh on Hnwall, weie read
again. A report on he bid by 13. ('.

r ston, a member of the old board,
wns rend, nnd the same will be sub- -

mltfil to the Parker rancn manage-- .
inent.

A number of lepers at the Kallhl ;

?ok';;.Uo1nBthen,Vex,t eamefor Knfa'u":

tmtin.
President Smith, of Onhu College, re- -

niiiteil that the lnsnnltnrv laundry on

Il

the college premises would be attend- - whose duty It is to
'"""cdlately. round-u- p that same ragtag and bobtail

Dr. Shorey, food commissioner, was
given authority to prosecute several which constitutes the "floating

of milk. ment of the city's population, nnd to
A letter from I.alialim asking the ...,.,, .

Board of Health to take action to have Ht'- -' floating,
the water system there put Into oper- - ijnst night was the occasion of one
atlon, so that the GOO school children rmind-un- sMr- - Chllllnguorth s amicould have n plentiful supply of drink-io- f
Ing wnter, was read, and referred to by his courtesy a of the
tho Public Works Department, with AIvUser wu8 crmttced to accom-th- e

that children be,
so supplied. him In his search for the wand- -

At the close of the meeting President tilng ones. Knowing where to go to
Cooper snld he did not aount that all
the new members had consented to And them, the olllcer hud no dllliculty
become members with only the lncen-'- m gathering his harvest,
tlve uppermost to do their duty as ttie hack- -Mr. Chllllnguorth ordenucltlzens. He was sorry the legislature
had not adopted the bill drawn up by man to drive to the corner of Queen
the Attorney General which provided 1unchbowl streets, and alighting
for the appointment of u Commission- - """
er of Public Health. It was hard up- - I there, led the way through the slush
on business men to spend three nnd i ,,i r ,, ui.u.niiinir nllpv. which

total darkness, to a large tenement
.1.11. UOl.l ,.U.. ,11,111, ID ..II..WI.I U..J
remuneration except the commenda-
tion of the community. The members
were subject to criticism, often unjust
ly, but thnt was only natural when
men were trying to serve the public.

Many matters nre coming up for
our attention," said he In conclusion, uo"8' ",u " """ "- - --

"especially Kewalo, which Is a disgrace 'Raged In such peaceful pursuits as the
to civilization. That district should smoking of pipes and the twirling of
not have been opened for habitation thumbs. This, however, the deputy
until placed in a sanitary state. As 8i,erlff stated, was until recently, one
soon as possime we snoui.t put our

f"'nB th" dlH"uHl'l .'":.
blin tun viiininmiin nn i;.-

Mariposa for the Coast
The rain came down ln torrents yes-

terday afternoon about the time that tho
Oceanic steamer Marlpora, Captain Iten-nl- e,

was getting ready toMeave for tl.e
Coust, anil those who Imd assembled on
the wharf to say good-b- y to departing
friends did ho at the risk of getting wet,
taking cold and feeling genornlly uncom-
fortable. This did not seem to affect tho
slzo of tho crowd, however, for as many
people as usually turn out at the going
away of a Coast steamship were on aand
uud tho only difference noticeable In tho
great throngs, besides tho fact that they
were more or less wet, was that i..ey
were packed away under the sheds In-

stead of swarming out to tho edge of the
wharf to be as near to tho steamer as
possible.

llerger'a band was ln a dry place and
tho music, as usual, added a charm to
tho occasion that was In no way affected
by tho Inclement weather.

Just for a moment tho rain ceased as
the steamer was getting away from tho
wlrirf. At that moment the crowd rush,
ed to tho edge to throw lels and to re-
ceive them from the hands of their de-

parting frlonds, as tokens of farewell.
There were many people going away,

most prominent among whom were Sam
Parker and family, llobert W. Wilcox,
Fred. Ueckley and A. do S. Cannvarro.
Tho members of tho Legislature were
practically out In force to bid aloha tojngnln.
Parktir, lieckley and Wilcox. ,penreil
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Honolulu's Darkest
Places Are

Crowded.

HUMAN WRECKS
CAST ON BEACH

Visit to the City's Tramp Resorts
in Company With a

Police Chief.

T)e rngtng and bobtail of humanity
Us way Into Ilono.u.n In In- -

numbers. ro one reanzos tno
fact better dos Deputy Fherlff

house known as Ah Leong 9 Na, 1.

Here apparently all was well, as uulet
reigned, and by the straggling beams

light that came from dirty coal oil
lamps through the curtalnlens wln- -
.- 1- ... ..... ......... nAn .. 1,- -

i u t haunts ln the city, and It
,was a common Incident a few weeks ago
to tlnd drunken nnd half-nake- d men
lying nbout In the mud and slush of the
yard. "We used to hack up tho patrol
wagon here ln this alley," said the of- -

jller, "and dump them Into It. On Sat
urday night, particularly, nau.
That Is when the swipe carnival is at
its and by coming nround here
about twelve o'clock we could find them
as thick as flics, all completely par-
alyzed and lying around In tho mud
dead drunk. We have got this place
pretty well straightened out now, but
I'll show you a place that takes tho
cake."

With this he led the way back
tho narrow dark nlley, across the
street, down another alley of the
slushy, odoriferous type, and Into a
side gate, where he hailed a number of
Indolent, half-cla- d men who were loaf-
ing on the rotten porch a tumble-
down house, nnd for Mr. Mc-

Carthy, the proprietor of McCarthy's
boarding house. An unkempt Individ-
ual with n shock of red hair, ram; to
the door with a bunch of keys In his
hand, a towel over his bare shoulders
.nd a ralr nondescript trousers hang-
ing about his hips.

In response to Mr. Chllllngworth's
Inquiries, Mr. McCarthy he had a
full house, and thnt "Katie" was good

Katie herself presently np-Sh- e

Is n well-know- n character

"Anybody In tho tent tonight?"
quired the officer.

"I don't know." answered the i
"ain't none there unless they

been put there; might of been some
more robbed an chucked In there so's

,10ld ot Ul0 neWy sailors, get

on.e.y' n"rt tni'n ,ako ,nem ,0 tho 5tc"

iU"r ,lu,,n ul'1 ,,M" '""' ur viMtm
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', Dim! nre In )r by iUnmi
i mil mull t,nit from lim . ..ii.i

- liny i ..ilia nn i.,u,iuuii nr
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It was half past 4 o'clock before the of Kakaako, being addicted to the
got away from the dock. Tlio'cesslve of swipes nnd numerous

following Is a list of who thumplngs nt the hands her
sailed to the Coust on tho vessel: J. K. .recently she wns brought home from a
Austin, wife nnd two children; Mr. ..,,.. ,.,ea irnlvnl nt Ah Leong herllorghrevlnk and child, Miss lirowir, St.
10. Itryant. Jr., A. K. llulley, It. K. on, nm1 ""ter. nnd given a horrible
llurke and wife, Fred. W. Ueckley, J. Anting, for which Mr. McCarthy paid
F. Carlisle and -- He, J. H. Campbell and ,n llnf "f ""0 to the police court. e,

Mrs. J. C. Cohen, A. do H. Conn- - conciliation Is nowjn order nnd donles-varr- o,

D. T. Davis, Win. Douglas, MUs ,tlc tranquillity reigns.
and wife, Mrs. W. Howard, Mrs.

nun
George Hammer, F. J.

and Kelthley
Keohokaloa, J. U.

F. I.lndsley, II.
H. two children

of

was

through

of
Inquired

of

brou.'lil
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complete husband,

and maid; It. McKetigue, Miss Clara i" ' couia lay tno blame onto me."
Mueller, T. P. McUiughlln, J. A. Maud, It was explained that Mr. McCarthy
M. Melnerney, C3. J. Moore, Mr. ,ls frequently the victim other peo-Ka-

Sheldon Mantle. S. Parker, wife pie's crimes. The tramps nnd hard
and son; Win. A. Il.oMnt.on, 11. Itlch- - chnrncters about the waterfront -- t

.!. hmltlil.s,
ti ni

M. K. Wil- -

f

In- -
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of

of
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son. V. S. Washburn, Itobert W. Wilcox. CnrU,y hnus0 "ml stow " 1" tho
,4t tent on tho premises; when tho snllors

awake from their swipe sleep theyMoano Ootuos ana Uoub. tlilnU they have been by Mc- -
The sieaniHhlp Moima arrived from the Carthy, nnd there Is plllkln fo. that

Colonies yenterduy moriihig and sailed gentleman. "The tnt's 'bout nil tern
for Victoria and Vancouver lust evening, to pieces now." added the man "thnroFor a long tl.no tho Moiui.i was oiiu of ,wnB a lot o' bud ones In there Saturdaythu mom popular bouts which called nt " nmi done nwnv w""this pou and her return here after a !""'"
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long Hl.ien.-- In nouthern Mite. ws r'
weleoinid by iminy who had not fiirmit. A vlB,t ,0 iUf tant corrobor.ttcil Uip

ten pleawuit trip on th line ltlilnt. Three or four old ntrnw
The Muium u miw on Hi., run fruin he! ticks, dirty nnd foul amelllnir were
i i'.idi lo the CuIoiiIk Iii plutv of the tunibUil about the sloppy pnrth floor of

Nv H"0" jwhnt lirnt once bnnn n rniivnH tnt; but
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i'loi-l- nn mn. Hint w Iiip in-i- i

wntrlilng it." psrks ait niKht to m,i
th vifl"i'l" Unit rv to nlwp 'in th
bnehf, but thr. In no tmmlh'p W iv
of thorn out, nnl if we pin th- - m

In JhII thejr merie out llnfr I't hi i . i

n t ' illi tin (iRitlti Vp lr todir. il,.', i

i ui ,f limn, ntnl me )lil,i 'u '

mil .ill Ihe lime, on thriit of Stt.pt . -

nn i i. They lomi hpre, I uip" b
aii"p they net thi" Itlva tniil llltu

eniiy. hut one follow that te tirreii ,1

th" other day snlil It wns the d et
,t"ii he ever struck for netting the'
price of n meal, snd thnt he had naked ,

fi'i n people before he found one that
ivuuiii pny lor IMS urrHKlHru. i ini ,ne
treatment we are giving them will nlve
the Islands u hnnl imino for ttie clnss
with Ihe outside world before long.
They seem to think this Is u good plRec
to come to, and Hawaii has Iikiiihj ii
regular dumping ground for these
worthless beings."

From tho McCnrthy boarding house
the hackmnn drove through the wretch
ed district between Queen street nnd
the waterfront, stopping In front of n
crowded tenement lot.' Thence the of-

ficer led the wny through n hole In the
feme, across lots whore tho refuse In
open drains and cesspools fllle.l the air
with a revolting stench, nnd Into a two-stor- y

tenement of two hundred r loms,
which Is the building known ,t "All
I.eong's."

Children not yet able to wnlk crawied
about tho floors and the dark porches,
nnd men and women of alt nationalities
teemed nbout the place like swarming
files, while n smoke-smeare- d lantern
setting on the dirty floor here and there,
cast the sickly glimmers that furnish-
ed the only Illuminations for the hun-
dreds of degraded beings In vags nnd
dirt, that call the wretched place home.
On the upper porch a nnrrow rail was
the only irotoctlon from a fall of thirty
feet Into the slop and mud below,
though the Inmates of the place Jostled
and elbowed each other roughly about
on the very edge of the boards.

In every room was a pall of swipes,
which was not being neglected by man,
woman or child. Where tho swipes como
from Is a thing that the officers would
bo very glad to know. There Is always
swipes In tho building, and every Inmate
has his and her share, but they refuse
to tell where they procure It, .and, al-

though It Ib an open secret that there Is
a woman In the building who manufac-
tures the drink, tho most diligent search
and much detective work have failed to
result ln the discovery of the offender.

Here nnd there the meaningless twangs
of Japanese stringed Instruments Indi-
cated that some were being dlsmnlly
gay; from other rooms came droning
voices nnd the thumping of calabash
gourds, Indicating the native form of
merriment. Inmates wero found In va-
rious states of swipes Intoxication, but
they wero unmolested by the officers so
long as they were not entirely helpless.

At this place, Mr. Chllllngworth stat-
ed, on hilarious nights, and particularly
on Saturdays, 'are to be gathered a gen-
erous harvest of "common drunkB,"
among them n motley throng of the
"lloatlng" clement, coming from all parts
of the earth, and kept continually on the
move by the officers of nil ports where
they land. No town, no city, no country
wants them, and they are bundled about
from one place to another, worthless
"vags" ready for the committing of any
crime or the doing of any deed that Is
suggoatcd to them by person or circum-
stance, begging, thieving, robbing and
frequently killing, in turn, and eking out
a wretchod existence at the expense of
other people, and disdaining work of any
and nil kinds.

Of this class of undesirable citizens
Mr. Chllllngworth says Honolulu Is get-
ting more than ner share, and not only
Honolulu but all the Islands. A number
of "vags" confided their troubles to the
officers nnd they sny with ono accord
that the trip to Hllo and return on the
Klnau Is about tho worst they ever
came up against.

Tlio Police Department la doing Its
best to watch the waterfront nnd to
guard ngnlnst tho Immigration of tramps,
but they aro still pouring In at an alarm-
ing rate, and their names and crimes aro
filling the rosters oftho Police Court.
High Sheriff Brown nnd his faithful dep-
uties are bundling the unwelcome wan-
derers out of the Territory with all pos-
sible dispatch, and will endeavor to make
the outpour as nearly equal to tho

as they can, but as Mr. Chllllng-
worth snys, they have "a mighty big
job on their hands."

Attracted by the tropical climate,
where a pllo of lumber Is a warm couch,
and by the reports thnt one may pick
his dinner off the trees, tho "Wenry
Willies" aro flocking In with every
steamer, sometimes nt the rate of fifteen
to a ship. It Is to bo hoped that the se-

vere treatment they aro receiving will
result In Honolulu's being put on tho
black list by tho worthless fraternity
before many moro moons.

Followers ot thu Sea May Combine.
A prominent local shipping man receiv-

ed a letter by tho Inst mail from tho
Coast from one of tho shipping firms of
San Francisco. In which it was Intimated
that tho Coast Seaman's Union might
amalgamate with freight clerks and oth-
er employes aboard sailing craft nnd
steamships, so ns to completely tie up a
vessel In case of a strike.

While nothing definite has ns yet been
learned concerning tho scheme. If Indeed
any move has been made In that direc-
tion, thero has been considerable talk
on tho waterfront In regard to tho mat-
ter and shipping men are moro or Icbs
concerned.

The organizing of freight clerks, for
ample, nnd the amalgamation of their
organization with the union would mean
that ln tho event of n strike on the part
of the freight ulurkH, sulloix ami others
would go out on strike a I mi, to fight for
the common can we.

In viuo of any trouble with employe,
all being united, thu ronult to ion ulilp.
plug ltiu't t'Mtw of thin port as wnll as
Count ports would hu a ftirloun ono and
the ipoiiliiK of Diignr from Uimii

flight at nny tlmii be nterftri
with, if not iiltoKtliur liud up.

rililppliig men nre hiixIuuh to git par
llt'iilum umu'ui nlng tht iimllvr nml uu
WHllliirt for ilullnlw now hum the Uttanl.

'I'll UimnI HwMimiii'i Union ulrMily u
bitti'M, Hawaii, Hutu Mini a hraiwli uii
ion in I Mm purl nnd u iuiriniHllvi of
tin union ir 10 iwk nfir union lnlr
'ID

'i
I.ulinliiu I'oitnlUcu.

In n mtMiit Mrih'ln In Hit huIuihhh,
Midi irfriiKi lo Him funnr hIhI )()
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NAGGED BY

COLLECTORS

Ignominious Exit
of Wilcox By

Sea.

SERVED WITH

TWO SUMMONSES

Judgment Likely to Be Taken
Against the Delegate in Con-

gress by Default.

Delegate Itobert W. Wilcox, be-lel-

and surroundell by friends, got away
for San Frnnclsco yesterday afternoon
on the steamship Mariposa, and this
despite some men with bills.

He did not get his ticket until about
an hour before the vessel left tho
wharf, and, "There must be some mis-
take," he said, when he went below to
stateroom No. 32, and found that it
was already occupied by three ladles
who, while they were happy to have
the honor of an Introduction to the
great man during the explanations
which followed, did not feel Inclined to
give up their berths.

There were many people on (he
steamer long before Wilcox put his
foot over the gangway who were anx-
ious to see him. Among, them were
gentlemen with little accounts which
they wanted him to settle, a couple of
these people were accompanied by po-

lice officers who held In their nands
papers which they were to serve.

A thorough search of the vessel was
made before Wilcox went aboard.
Creditors heard that he was already
on deck, and that ho was stowing away
somewhere.

The saloon and the steerage were
both examined, and the officers poked
their noses Into every cabin that gave
any signs of being inhabited, and
which were not locked.

Finally, when the delegate stepped
aboard, a police officer wns on hand,
und handed him u summons as he
stepped clear of the gangway. Wilcox
was nt the time nccompanled by sev-
eral prominent citizens with whom he
was engaged In conversation. He
looked at the summons without touch-
ing It. "What's this?" he said.

"Take hold of It with your hands,"
said the olllcer. Wilcox thereupon
placed the papers In his pocket and
proceeded below, followed by his
friends and the officer, saying: "I'll
attend to this by and by."

Another olllcer served papers short-
ly afterwards.

When Wilcox was questioned con-
cerning the affair by a reporter he ex-
plained, with a merry Jest, that It was
a trifling matter of a few dollars,
which he would settle when he re-
turned from the States.

It seems that the first summons
served on the delegate was about a bill
for $156 and some odd cents which had
been running for the last eleven years.
Q. H. Berry, broker, wanted the cash.
He was tired of waiting for It. He
had presented the bill to Wilcox on
many different occasions, but had al-
ways failed to get anything. Finally
Wilcox gave Berry a promissory note
on demnnd, for the amount. This, how-
ever, was no easier to collect than the
bill.

Berry decided to sue. Hence the
summons,

Wilcox, having goaie to the Coast,
will be unable to appear before the
court. Judgment will probably be ob-
tained through default.

Perhaps Wilcox will pay when ho re-
turns from Washington. Perhaps he
won't. "

The bill for $156 against Wilcox has
a history, as above Intimated, extend-
ing back over eleven years. In the
year 1S90 Teresa, his present wife,
bought a piano of the Hawaiian News
Company. So much was paid down on
the instrument, and the rest was
charged. Teresa gave a .note for what
was due, and Wilcox endorsed. Years
passed, as the books say, and the Ha-
waiian News Company, unable to col-
lect, turned the note over to Q. H.
Berry. In 1S96 the note was outlawed
and Berry got It renewed. Ever since
then he has been trying to collect.
Lately ho had tho note again, renewed.

On Tuesday, Fullerton, Berry'B part-
ner, who has been doing a greut deal
of hustling to present the bill to Wil-
cox often enough to keep It fresh In
his memory, nppronched tho delegate
In the vicinity of Alaken and King
streets, asking III in for a settlement.

Wilcox thereupon mnde n speech In
which ho said ho would take particular
plcnsure In brenkmg a club over tne
hend of tho collector.

Tho collector, his Iro aroused, said
thnt If Wilcox made any moro such
remnrks ho would ninko It so lively for
him thnt he would be unable to find
gas tanks enough In the country to
hide In. About this time n little fel-
low In glasses and a Prlnco, Albert
coat toddled up to the "Idol of his peo-
ple" nnd took him nwny. Tho collector
walked nrminil' the block to cool off.

Ope of tho collectors who wero look-
ing for Wilcox on tho Mariposa y,

liml a Judgment ngalniit the
delegate. Hut HUlilllionnca and Judg-
ment to tho contrary, iwtwltlmtnnd-Intr- .

the ip.pp(1 nml mnlllniT Wilcox
went his wny on the Mariposa to the
fount, unyliig ho would Hettlu by nnd
by In the nweet mnliope.

FOLLOWING TJI15 HrUVKU'H 1'J.AN

AiHmn! InMlnct oflun glvm n vnluahla
hint to human ihiumii, A wind In iolni
In elifhl by nn enulneer In rwwntly.
wrltlHi Mslfinlirio invlnw nf Ihe mibjtwt
ill Jain. Tim iHtnvur. Iiu fny, rimm
not build til ilani ktmlitlil " on. dm
utriiun, Nt with all rli MKilimt jlm
rurrwil. hit Inilliivl lelllntf him llmi In
I hl finui it will r ilouli ami
Hi Imparl nf flualliitr M Tlili hint
from lh lllllt Hiiliiml Imt in mM
ui.i, in tunny et Ultdy itoinlily in
im buiidinir of id oiMi Hvtr vmiiy
dam in J'ttilforiil isnylupf t rul
luiiij itiftljilil ir ctrMiii rlilirSy
.il,iii. in m niiirrial M lh

mM.i iJuiii I Hi liwr i

miiMlUII-mtMmimijm- Mm .tmmmmmmmmtmim

DON'T M.Jl.t.(;i.

A (.iiiiiniiiii Cumc tif I'IIch It tuny
Lend to SciIiiiih ItcMtittM.

(From Uio Sydney Horahl.)
When pcoplo genornlly understand

that ftll utioh fatal dltuioii aa fistula,
ulcer of tho rectum, flsmire, etc, al-
most Invariably begin In n n I tuple, enso
tl hllcn, they will learn tho wudom of
taking prompt treatment for tlie flrnt
Bjiliearunco of trotiblo in this quarter.
Doun'a Ointment will certainly euro
every form of piles Itching,
bleeding, protruding, or blind plica
and hundreds of lives havo been saved
by using this chuip, effective remedy
right at tho Blnrt, because at such i
tlmo a slnglo pot will effect a cure,
while In the old chronic, decp-soate- d

casea, several pots aro sometimes nec-
essary beforo a lasting euro Is effected.
Hero Is a cane:

Mr. William Gllllver, of tho woll-know- n

firm of Gllllver & Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whoso prlvftto address Is "Avoca,"
Bankstown, has written the following
unsolicited letter, which we herewith
publish in full:
Messrs. Foster-McClell- Co., 70 Pitt

St., Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1SD9.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you an J
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pret-
ty well all kinds of patent medicines,
but got relief for a ehort time only.
Seeing your Ointment advertised 1
bought a pot and did not use more
than one-ha- lf of it, not six months
ago, and I am perfectly cured. You
may use this as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVBH.

It cannot be repeated too often that
Doan's Ointment will cure Itching
piles. IT WILL CURE THEM ABSO-
LUTELY. But do not take the manu-
facturer's word for this; ask or write
Mr. Gllllver; ho knows, for it cured
him, and he lives ln Bankstown, a su-
burb 12 miles from Sydney. Is not that
the best possible kind of proof? Could
there be better?

Doan's Ointment is sold by all deal-
ers at 50 cents per box or will be
mailed en receipt of price by the Hol-llst- er

Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for

HAWAII FIRST
BY THE AUTHOR OF

"Beneath Hawaiian Palms and Stars"

Sx5 Inches; 250 pp., cloth, $1.50.
Illustrated; photographs and sketches
by Th. Nast, II. J. Burdette Jr., and
C. B. Andrews. Anglo-Americ- Pub-
lishing Co., 60 Wall St., New York City.

"I am greatly Interested In the arti-
cles. Much pure thought and
knowledge of life and nature." W. O.
Smith.

"Unusually entertaining." Benjamin
Harrison (Feb. 14).

"Interesting." E. P. Dole.
"Delightful." General Charles King.
"Reading with great pleasure' Dr.

J. Warren Achoen, Trinity Court, Bos-
ton.

"Here, too, his sudden, unexpected
flashes of humor." W. H. Lynch,
Press Gallery, House of Commons, a.

"I read the articles with much Inter-
est." Mary E. Wllklns.

"Reading It aloud to my family."
Hon. W. M. Jones, Rochester, N. Y.
Formerly United States Consul.

"Always entertaining." George P.
Butter,. M. D., editor Doctor's Maga-
zine.

"A delightful touch of fancy." Edith
M. Thomas.

"An unerring observer." Dr. J. M.
Shelley.

"Information, philosophy, humor,
sarcasm; all ln his happy way." Rev.
R. McKlllop, B. A., B. D., Salem Ore.

ALSO, JUST ISSUED:

"Out of the Pigeon-Hol- es'

JJY HAM 13 AUTHOK.

Cloth, 1D4 pp., price $1.25. Order
through the te booksellers:

WALL, NICHOLS CO..
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

5S50-227- 8

For Sale,
One Studebaker extension TOP

SURREY, with pole, shafts, dickey,
seat and brake; In good condition.
Price, $200.00.

One pair good CARRIAGE HORSEB,
sixteen hands high. Price, $300.00.

One DOUBLE HARNESS. Trice,
$25.00.

One Hny & Ensilage CUTTER, dou-
ble geared. Price, $25,00.

Fifty Kou CALABASHES, from 2H
to 21 Inches ln diameter.

Two Fish and ono Pig PLATES.
Twelve DISHES and PLATES, kou

and mllo wood,
Ono Koa oURF BOARD, 7V4 feet

long.
One KAUWILA SPEAR, 0 feet long.
One KAPA LOO; nine KAPA MAL-

LETS.
Also, a few Btono Axes, Lamps and

Pol Pounders, old Kauai pattern. Mai-k- a

and Sllnif Btones, Price, $1,000,

Address
J, K. FAWHT,

2278-B- SIO Kolna, Kauai,
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FORMLR INCOME TAX,

Ilftuall tiuiile nn effort In 1S0O to itet
nn Ir vine tax law nnl one kit Iniro-d- u

J and )aieed In the of
tlwit i.ir ami BlKHeJ by I'mld.m liol.
II mi, nuuever, ueumreu uncuniuiiu-tlomi- l

by the llawiilliui 8Uirumo Court.
My rcqucul or jif ojile who nro stmlyliiK
the Income tux iUentloti, thu Advurtlacr
reiirliits tbU old Act ua fulluWH;

Imw Concurnlnir thu AsirRumvnt "I'd Col-

lection of lux ou Income (from the
Htaslon Ijiwh of lMnJ-ltvl- um to Ho

Slado Uurlnif iho .Mouth of August
und l'uyinulit to be Mude on or lie
lure November IS.

AKHKdS.MfcNT Ui'ON I.VIV1DUALH.
Section 1. Kiom nnd "ftcr the Drat dny

of July, A. D. 1!'.7, tlitro Hllnlt bo levied,
Kewtvd, collected tmtl paid annually up-

on the Kalna, profits and Income derived
by every person resldlnu In the Hepub-ll- e,

mid by every person rosldliiB with-
out the Republic, from ull property own-ct- l,

mid every business, trade, profession,
employment or vocation earned on In the
Republic, and by every servant or olllcer
of the liepubl.c, wherever residing, a
tax of ono per cent on mo amount so
derived, provided, that wii.io the b'alns,
profits or Income of any such person who
resides within thu Republic, or of any
servant or olllcer of the Republic wher-
ever residing, shall not have exceeded the
sum of Four Thousand rd for tho
preceding twelve months, only so much
of mich gams, prollts or Income as ex-

ceeds the sum of Two Thousand Dollars,
shall be liable to such tax, and tho tax
heicln provided for shall bo assessed by

the Assessors and Collectors for the
timu being for the hoverul Tax U.vlslons
of tho Republic, and collected und paid
upon tho gains, prollts und Income for
tho year ending the 30th day of June
next preceding the time for levying, as-

sessing, collecting and paying the said
tax,
ASSESSMENT UI'ON CORPORATIONS.

Section 2. There shall be levied, as-

sessed, collected and paid, except as
herein otherwise provldeu, a tax of ono
per cent annually on the net prollts or
income above actual operating and bus-

iness expenses from ull property owned,
and every business, trade, employment or
vocation carried on In the Republic, of
all corporations doing business for profit
in tho Republic of llawull, no matter
how or where created and organized;
provided, however, that nothing herein
contained shall apply to corporations,
companies or associations organized and
conducted solely for charitable, religious,
educational or sclentllic purposes. In-

cluding fraternal benellclary societies, or-

ders or associations operating upon the
lodge system und providing for the pay-

ment of tho sick, accident or other ben-ell- ts

to tho members of such societies,
orders or associations, nil- - dependents of
such members, nor to insurance compa
nies taxed on a percentage. 01 me

under tho authority of any other
Act; nor to the stock, shares, funds,
real and personal property, or securities
held by any llduclary or trustee for char-
itable, religious, educational or sclentllic
purposes.
METHOD OP ESTIMATING INCOME.

Section 3. In estimating tho gains,
pronts und Income of any person or cor-

poration, there shall bo included all In.
come derived from interest upon notes,
bonds and other securities, except such
bonds of the Republic of Hawaii, tho
principal and interest of which are by
tho law of their issuance exempt from
all taxation; profits realized within the
year from sales of real estate, Including
leaseholds for any term purchased with-
in two years previous to tho closo of the
year for which Income Is estimated; dlv-ldet-

upon tho stock of any corporation;
interest received or accrued upon all
notes, bonds, mortgages, or other forms
of indebtedness bearing Interest, whether
paid or not, if good and collectable, less
tho Interest which has become due from
said person or corporation, or which has
been paid by him or It during the year;
the amount of all premiums on bonds,
notes or coupons; the amount of sales of
All movable property less the amount ex-

pended In the purchase or production of
the same, and In the case of a person,
not including any part thereof consumed
directly by him or his family; money
and the value or all personal property
acquired by gift or inheritance and all
other gains, pronts and lncomo derived
from any sourco wnatover.

The net prollts or lncomo of all corpor-

ations shall Include the amounts paid or
payable to, or distributed or distribut-
able among shareholders from any lund
or account, or carried to the account of
any fund or used for constructions, en-

largements of plant, or any other ex.
pendlturo or Investment paid from the
net annual profits made or acquired by
said corporation.

In computing Incomes, tho necessary
expenses actually Incurred In carrying on
any business, trade profession or occu-
pation, or In managing any property,
shall bo deducted, and also nil Interest
due or paid within tho yea. by such per-so- n

or corporation on existing Indebted-nes- s.

And all Government taxes nnd li-

cense fees paid within tho year shall be
deducted from tho gains, profits or In-

come of tho porson who, or tho corpora-
tion which has nctually paid tho same,
whether such person or corporation be
owner, tenant or mortgagor; also, losses
actually sustained during the year In-

curred In trade or arising from fires,
storms or shipwreck, and not compensat-
or for by insurance or otherwise, and
debts ascertained to bo worthless..

Provided, that no deduction shit be
made for nny amount paid out for new
buildings, permanent Improvements, or
I'oltermenls inndo to Increase the value
of any property or estate.

Provided, further, that whero allowable
herein only ono deduction of two thou-
sand dollars fchall bo mado from tho ag-
gregate lncomo of nil the members of
nny family, composed of one or both a
parents, and one or moro minor chil-
dren, or husband wife; Unit guardians
rihnll bu allowed to mako u deduction In
favor of racU and every ward, except
Unit In case wuuro two or moro wards
ftiu comprised In one family, und have
Joint pioporty lntitroat, thu oggrtgute dr.
'w tl 'ii iii their favor slmll not exceed

o lliuiuuinl dollars,
Alt provided, further, Dint In cuhd

whtT'9 tin' alury or oilier coniieiiialiuii
pall la tiny pcroon liull not picvud Iho
l'4''.; 'f Iwo llumimnij dollum )r annum,
or shall bit by r, or uiierriuln or lr
M'tfulur In ihu niiiMiiiil or In Hit) Unitf Our.
n w. h lliu ilium kliul) llUVu uixrun)
'r Im'' i i u nuil, nucli iMtlsry or mlmr
r jir niuiioii lml bu liudujvd In Wil-
li in k ii. ii annual pulus, nvlll ur III.
I V ) t lllU U Hull l WllWII) lllS Mlllltf
kl l lulu liull JMild

J uy ,lnj Uti, Hull III Ml4lll IU 111'

run. h -- r ny iwtuui wr wriwrnlieu, iiim
in .ii i, ..i im liitiiuiM lbs Intern ut uy
! -- i u uwrjmrWwi JiWW

, .. Il.ii nluxV Vl UUi MNJMfyUttll If (It
i r un ir iwtl Im Imm iHtid uwa

in j.runi ,f nkj nurjwiiiiUti m if.
' iy ua Ai. Mr bur nut t In
I ... ,ll,i.lY!lHt lJ t PW-l- l

A I ' liltlj i i(liAlihl M

nut
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1

'I'll
1
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fink ni'il rnnlri l.i Ui, AMr nf III
Tux IilvlMon, Nlnnii the nrt aul Ihir.
ly.nrat ta of Auinifl In vwy )ir. I.
KimilriK with tli )wir Klhttil llumlrwl
ami NlnvtyHwcn. n full return, vrtiital
by o li or Afllritt.it nn. In wh form h
Ilia Minister of riiwhr tuny Mrtwrilw,
of nil 1 - following malt! for the whlr
,wlv(, ,,, PMrtln(f jm. mh m ,e.
ewluiK thr dHte of such reluru

l'lrnt. The grow riclpt of Mich cor-
poration from milt mHde at home nnd
nbrond, nnd from nil kinds of IiimIiivm of
every inline nnd imture.

Second. The expinnes of such corpora-
tion exclusive of Inierwt, annuities nnd
dividends.

Third. The net proills of such corpora-
tion without nllnwnnce for Interest, an-

nuities nnd dividends.
Fourth, The nmount paid on account of

Interest, annuities and dividends staled
separately,

Klflh. The m mount paid In salaries of
more than six hundred dollars to each
persou employed, mid the name nnd ad.
dices of onch of such persons, nnd the
amount pnld to each.
INCOMES OP MORE THAN 1,500 TO

UK RETURNED.
Section D. It shall be tho duty of nil

pel sons of lawful age having nn income
of more than llfUcn hundred doltnrs for

taxable year from ull sources, com
puted on the basis heroin prescriutd, and
of nil corporations made liable to income
tax, to make and render a list or return,
between the llrst and thlrly-llrs- t days
of August In each year, In such form
and manner as may bo directed by the
Minister of Plnance, to the Assessor of
tho Division In which such persons or
cotporatlon reside, locate or does busi-
ness of the nmount of their or Its In-

come, gains nnd profits ns aforesaid; and
nil guardians, trustees, executors,

agents, receivers, nnd nil
persoos or corporations acting In nny
llduclary capacity, shall make and ren-

der n list or ieturn as aforesaid, to the
Assessor of the Division In which such
person or corporation acting in a lldu-
clary capacity reside or does business, of
the amount of Income, gnlns and prollts
of any minor or person for whom they
act, but persons having an Income of
fifteen hundred dollars or of a less
amount are not required to make such
report; and the Assessor shall require
every list or return to be verified by the
oath or affirmation of the party or of
the President, Vice President or Mana-
ger of tho corporation, or In the case of
foreign corporations, of the Resident
Manager or Agent of the corporation
rendering it. And It nny person or the
President, Vice President or Manager of
nny corporation, or In the case of for-
eign corporations, tho Resident Manager
or Agent shall refuse or neglect to ren-
der such return within the time required
as aforesaid, or whenever nny person or
corporation who Is required to deliver
such return of Income fails to do so at
the time required, or delivers any return
which, In the opinion of tho Assessor, Is
false or fraudulent, or contains any un-
derstatement, it shall be lawful for the
Assessor to summon .such person. Presi
dent, Vice President, Manager, Resident
Manager or Agent of or any person hav-
ing possession, custody or care of books
of account containing entries relating to
tho business of bucIi person or corpora-
tion, or any gther person he may deem
proper, wherever residing or found, to
appear before him nnd produce such
books, at a time and place named In the
summons, and to give testimony or an
swer Interrogation under oath, respect-
ing any objects liable to tax or the re-

turns thereof,
ACCOUNTS-INSPECTI- ON

PENALTY.
Section C. It Bhall bo the duty of every

corporation doing business for profit to
keep full, regular and accurate books of
account upon which all Us transactions
shall bo entered from day to day In reg-
ular order, and whenever the Assessor of
tho Division In which any corporation is
assessable shall believe that a true and
correct return of tho Income of such cor-
poration has not been made, ho shall
mako an affidavit of such belief and of
the grounds on which it is founded, and
if said Minister shall, on examination
thereof, conclude thero arc good grounds
for such belief, ho shall Issue a request
In writing to such corporation to permit
an Inspection of the books of such cor-
poration to be mado; and If such corpor-
ation shall refuse to comply with such
request, then tho Assessor of the Divi-
sion shall make from such Information
as ho can .obtain, an estimate of the
amount of such Income, nnd then add
one hundred per cent thereto, which said
assessment so mado shall then be the
lawful assessment of such Income, and
shall not be subject to appeal,

FAILURE TO RETURN FAULTY
STATEMENT PENALTY-HEARI-NG.

,

Section 7. "When any person or cor-
poration having a taxable Income re-
fuses or neglests to render any return
or list of Income required by law, or
renders an understated, false or fraud
ulent return or list, the Assessor shall
make, according to the best informa-
tion which ire can obtain, and on his
own view und Information, such return,
according to thu form prescribed, of
the Income liable to tax possessed by
such person or corporation, and the
said Assessor shall assess the Income,
and In case of any return of a false or
fraudulent list or valuation, he shall
add 200 per cent to such tax; and In
case of a refusal or neglect to mako a
list or return, or to verify the same as
aforesaid, he shall add ono hundred
percent to such tax. Tho amount so
added to the tax shall bo collected at
the samo tltno and In the same manner
as tho tax, unless tho neglct or falsity
Is discovered ufter tho tax has been
paid, In which case the amount so add-
ed shall bo collected In the same man-
ner us the tax, and the return so mnde
and subscribed by such Assessor mull
be held prima facto good and sufficient
for nil legal purposes,

Provided, thut except In tho case of
corporation refusing to permit un In-

spection of Its books, no person fnll-ln- g

In mnko return slmll bo nssessed,
nor tdmll tho amount of nny list or re-
turn be Increased, nor shall any pen- -
ally bu usHCHseil upon any Hereon or
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mn-l- i co. If nny. n It Mmll dctm Jiut
to rllher pnrly to the

WIIHN PAY AllUS -- PHNALTY
H.,..llmi Tllfl lll III! lllMMlK llirf -

III linp.iped Klmll hi title nnd payable
on or before the llftcenlli dny of

In each yenr; nnd lu nny stun
or sums piimmlly due nnd unpnld af-

ter Hie day of November ns
nforecnld, there rhnll bo levied, In addi-
tion thereto, the mim of ten cent
on tho nmount of taxes unpnld, nnd
Interest nt tho rate of nine per cent
vtr annum on until tax from the time
the Knmo becomes due, nn n penalty,
except from the cstnten of decensed, In-a-

or Insolvent persons.

THE LEGISLATURE.

(Continued from Page 5.)

thnt the nmjorlty of mensures passed
were Introduced by Republican lnem- -

l,cr8
The resolution of the members of the

Home Rule party falls to shoy nny
specific cnu.ie of ngnlnst the

nnd. In our Judgment, ns i

loynl members of tho Republican party.
Home Rule party falls to show any
action looking to his removal.

Dated Honolulu, Hawaii, May G, 1001.

(Signed) II. P. RALDWIN.
Chnlrmnn Republican Territorial Com-

mittee.
J. COOKE,
11. II. WRIGHT,
T. STEWART,

Executive Committee Republican Party.
CECIL RROWN,
II. P. HALDWIN,
O. R. CARTER,
J. D. PARIS,
C. L. CRABRE,
W. ACHI,

A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
W. II. IIOOGS,
.IONAII KUMALAE,
ARCHIE F. GILFILLAN,
It. W. AYLETT,
J. W. K. KEIKI,
C. H. DICKEY,

Representatives.

WHEN BILLS

CAN BE SIGNED

Attorney-Gener- al Dole and Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Cathcart are of the
opinion that the Governor has the right
to sign any bill passed by the Losi3ln-tur- e

after Its adjournment and within
the ten limitation.

The opinion was given with particu
lar to bill 22, providing for
the changing of the dates of the con-

vening of the Court, v.hlch
was signed on May Cth. The opinions
are as follows:

Honolulu, H. I., May 3, 10I,
To His Sanford 15. Dole,

Governor of the Territory of Ha
waii:

Sir I herewith have the honor to
submit an opinion In the matter of the
power of the Governor to approve u

!

bill after adjournment of the Legisla-
ture sine die, and within the ten-da- y

limitation, written by Deputy Attorney
General Cathcart. I am In-

clined to think that Mr. Cathcart's
conclusion is correct as a matter of
law. I have the honor to be, sir, with'
grent respect, your obedient servant,

E. P. DOLE,
Attorney General.

Honorable E. P. Dole, Attorney Gen-
eral of the Territory of Hawaii:

Sir In this behalf a careful
of the authorities leads me to

the conclusion that the Governor has
the power, under the Act, to
approve a bill (presented to him before
the adjournment of the Legislature)
ufter the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture sine die, within the ten-da- y limi-
tation or tho Organic Act, and Unit
upon such approval the bill becomes a
valid law.

There are two opposing lines of deci-
sion upon this question.

The earliest case was decided In Cali-
fornia In 1852, and became the leading

support of tho
that a Governor has not the power to
npprove bills after the adjournment of
the Legislature. Fowler vs. Pierce, 2
Cal., 165: School Trustees vs. County,
1 New, 340; vs.
1 Nev., 400. Dissenting opinion In
Lankford vs. County(Md.). 22 All..
412; dissenting opinion Detroit vs.
Chapln, 108 Mich., 130.

There Is nlso a dictum to the snmc
effect In Arizona and Utah.

The contrary position was taken
New York In 1RC0, nnd this case was
followed by the greater weight of au-
thority: People vs. Unwen, 21 N. Y
517; State vs. Fngan, La. Ann., 515;
Solomon vs. Cartersvlllo, Ga., 161;
Seven vs. Kllery, 103 U. S.,
423; La Abra Mining Co. vf. U. B 17G

U. S.. 423-4- 1; Hums vs. Sewall
Bl: N. W., 224; Lnnkford vs.

County (Mil.). 20 Atl., 1017; Stntes vs.
County (Miss.), 1 So., 001; Detroit vs.
Chnpln, 108 Mich., 130.

Tho provisions of the constitution nf
California nt the tlmo of the decision
In Fowler vs. Plerco (supra) was prac-
tically tho Hiiino ns thu or
our Orgnnle Act,

In the Novaila rapes tho decision was
based on tho view that tho Governor,
under the Territorial Art, was so

a part tho that
his power 111'oosnarlly terminated with
uiai or iiio i.egunitiiri'. tiio Territo-
rial Act rwidH lis follows:

"That this IohIhIiuIvo pwpr ami ty

nn Id Territory shall be voi- -
(! In rlikl'Mriwii nml liaistylnf lira um

hu ii ,. mi?. r,c n, n,.
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Un law in ibl Ualmlf Dm I I rpririil
ly bhi yuur HtunUuii lu ibi mm h
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SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

Aad ft single anointing with Ctmcmu, tho (rroutukln enrennd pnrwtof eMoHlent.
Anu in ins purest, sweetest, most speedy, pornmnont, nd oconmnlrl treatment fortorturing, dUflgurlDR, ttchlnjr, barninR. MeeJIiiR. sculy, crusted, nnd pimply skin
fttia Mp humours with Iom of hair, and has rocolTod tho endorsement of phrslcUns.
cueiuUts, and nnntw throughout tho world.

Bran ) y
HOP A A

i aS) C

Millions of Women
CtmniRA Poir, eichmlTcly, pro.

serving, imrlfjInK.nnillM'.iutlfylnK the ikln,
clrMitlnp rrnlp of rniMr, inxlcn,

damliuft, topping nf fulling Imlr,
softening, soothing red,

rough, IiasiIs, In the form linthi
niinojltig Intl.ini in.itlons,

diallings, or free ornllenslro
In form of washes iilrrrntlro

wenkiipsses.niiilforniaiirsiui.itlvonntlscn.

beautifjing sltln, scalp, hair, and hands,. No other foreign or domestic tolltl soap,
however expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all purposes of toilet, lintti,
nursery. Thus It combines In Oni: Soap nt One I'uicic, near skin complexion
poaji, tiio uest toilet sonp mid iif.st baby soap In world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Consisting of Ctrrictnu Hoap, to cleanse tho of crnuN scnles soften the thickened
cuticle, UUTirtmi Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching, Indainninllnn, lirllntlon.itnd aonths

heal, Curicuiu Kksolvknt, to cool elennsn tho blond. A HIMU.K Het Is oflrn
ufuclent to euro tho most torturing, disfiguring, humiliating skin, scalp, blood humours,

of hair, when all fulls. Bold throughout tho world. Aunt. Depot: It. Towns ft
Co.. Sydney, N. 8. W. Bo. Afrlcnn Depot: t.KNNON I.Tii,, Capo Town. "All shout tho Ukln,
ticain. nnt luair, iree. rorria initio and

of
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JTV HEADQUARTERS FOR

I V Harness and f
S 'Hay V A Saddlery i

ND Now and Second

g A uan Vehicles, 9

I Gram. vaX fw- -
S & a Bpoclalty. 9

S Carriage Painting and J ljXX I
! Repairing in all its branches , I
! Island orders for breeding stock f

especially solicited. b
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wllh loss else
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tie piirjH) which readily suggest them.
selves women, nml especially mothers,
nnd for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, Ktlli,
mid nursery. No nmount of persuasion can
lniluuo tlioco Mho have once used to use
nny other, especially preserving nml
purifying ekln, scalp, nnd hair of Infants
and children. CuTiomtA Soap combines
dellcnlo emollient properties derived from
CUTICUIU, tho great sLIn cure, wlla tho

of cleansing Ingredients nnd thomust
rcfreshlngof tlowerodours. N'oothcrmnil.
mini soap ever compounded to bo com
nnred with for imrlfvlnt-- . nml

cum. uour., nolo rropa., uoston. U.H.A.

& SON, LTD
next to Bulletin Office,
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Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin whpel sold at
- AUCTION

when you can gel a standard make
from a dealer who will guarantee thorn.

SEE OUR- -

$10 Wheels !
-

E. HALL
Department,

W I'flblitt II,
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PACIFI J GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

kg. ,.. llST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TKLBPIIONB 46?

We Arc Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificials
Fertilizers,

M. nmm uu&w mmwTJim uuitA,

i..llw,nyiy 1111I. jyiikiilM

purest
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muviiw tumm
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INSURANCE

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.
(MmltrM.)

AGENTS FOR FI15. LIFE AN!
MARINE JhSURANCE.

I Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, roil FIHB AND

'

MFE. RstnbllBhed 1836.
i AceuniiilRtpd Kundn ...,3,976,001.

I British un Foreign Marine 1D8.C8

of Livnurooi,, foh marinib.
' CnplUvI jei.OOo.OOO.

Reduction of Rntoa.
Immodluto Payment of Claimii.

ITHE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOBNTS

iHiDi-Bfct- n fire mite u
Tho undersigned having boeu npointed agents of tho above compM?nro prepared to insuro risks ngtnnaro 1.11 Stono nnd Urlck Jlulldlngu aafl,on MorchnntllBo ntorcd thoroln on tktiuioat fnvornblo terms. For nartlculawitipply at tho ofllco of

l'. A. SOHABFER & CO., AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Cc
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF DERLIN.

. w UUu ut,o uumyumvinnvo edtabllshed a gonoral agency herand tho undorslgned, general agonU,aro nuthorlzml in tntrn uv.. ..i7the dangers jf. tho sea at tho moat rea-
sonable ratna nml nn H.n mna .- --
ablo torms.

F. A. SCIIAEFBR '& CO.,
General AgoaU.

General Insurance Co. for Std
River and Land Transports

or uresaen.
Having ostablisbed an agency

Honolulu nnd thn Hnnralln t.i.j.
tho undorslgned gonoral ngenta art M-- .
thorlzod to take risks against tho

ot tho sea at tho most roasonAbU
un-- .mu uu mo most inrorauio terra,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agonts for tbo Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and roservo, roIchBmarku f,003.W

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 10l,6S9,M

Total rolchsmarks 107,Wjffl

North German Fire Insurance Cv
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company
and roservo. rolehflmarkn. mis

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies ll.OH.M
Total rolchsmarks 4S,8S0.t0fl

The undorslgned, general agento J
the aboro two companies, for ta Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to inamro
Buildings, Furniture, MercnandUe utd
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also BojbU
and Rice Mills, and Vessels la the har-
bor, against loss or damage by r
on the most favorable torms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited,

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT
Ttrt FanM Twriit Rat f tke WrM.

Is Ce&ncttfea ,WHh tke CtttiUa-KmUrr-

BMsatkte Uh Tkkttt Art lsei
To AH Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and .

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RBSORT81
Banff, Glacier, Mount SUphtt

and Fraser Canon.

Enpress Line of Steamers (rea Yumct
Ttdutti to All Points In Jti. C

tot Arwiod fe WwM.

Fk tlcktti ltd (iirl UruHi tu mtt u
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO-- LT

AintnCnaJIirAiiitiallM S. S, Uh.
i CiiuJItn Pultk HJlw.

(CURKE'S B 41 PILLS iVWA'SfAVfl
I'ttlno Iii lliu lisck, mul all klnilrcl conv-p- i

a I nt . Vn from Murcury, Kubllli.t
upwurili ut K yt-u- In boxea t. W.
caub, of nil UIii:iUU nd 1'utent Unlv-ti- n

Vniilor throughout lb Yfarli.
I'roirluior, Tb IJiicoln and Mldluil
Cuuntlix Drug Cwuipmirv IJacolu, Bar--1

lJ. I

Castle & Cooke,
mm) hid, -

LIFE and PI RE
INS1

AGENTS,
9 1

l(8i l9 hum (mw
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SHIPHINU INTELLIGENCE.

AIUUVI l AT HONOLULU.
i iKiir. Mm

A i M Newihf), Chipperfltrtd, ttvm
Jtnnmtpnll

I I Minr. Wmllo. Mitt, from An- -

bol
Hark ofl iort lt n'Kfct; nm un.

known
whumwhu1, Mr

I I itmr. ItntiaUl, tJt1i, trom Ka.
uai

V V. S S. MoniM, Cnr, from tho Col- -

omc
II N f xchr. Rcllpe, Townnd,

from
Am bk. Carrolltoti. Jonw, St days from

Tni-nm- n

t i.tmr Miknlmla uregory. from
K"U1U

Tnurmlay, May 9
nr . v- - Vl..n. lnMi Pnhlnlna iv, rw. iiiivii tuttfi

Oi tone, from San PrnnclBco

SAILED ritOM HONOLULU.
Tuesd-iy- , May 7.

W stmr. Kliian, riecman, for Hllo nnd
way ports.

W stmr. Lehun, Dennett, for Moloknl
ports

I.- -I stmr. W. G Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports.

I -- I stmr. Iwnlnnl, Greene, for Kami
ports.

I -- I stmr James Makce, Tullett, for
Knpaa.

I -- I stmr Ke All IIou, Moshcr, for
Hawaii

W itmr Mokolll, NnpaH, for Kahulul
and Kaanapall.

Schrs Golden Gate and Alice Kimball,
lor Kahulul and Kaanopall.

Wednesday, May 8.

OSS Mariposa, Itcnnlc, for San
Francisco.

C.-- A S S Moana, Carey, for Vancou-e- r
and Victoria.

I -- I stmr. Walalcale, Plltz, for Kauai.
Am Bchr. Aloha, Pry, for San Tran-elsc- o

with sugar.
I.-- I stmr. Nllliau, Thompson, for Pu-nal-

Thursday, May 9.

I --I Btmr Mlkahaln, Gregory, for

PASSKNGKHS
Departed

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr Kl-na- u.

May " J A McCandless, Dr L
E Cofer, Mrs It A Ahu, Capt. Ahl-- ,
born and wife, Hon J K. Hlhlo, Mrs
II Hlhlo, J M Coulson, Mrs A Llnd-s.i- y,

Miss Chalmers, Mls WlBbt, Hev
A C. Austin. Sam O Kanekua, D P
Kahaulello, D O Janewa, T Wall, W.
W. Recker, Alfred Harrison, J P Sis-eo- n,

M. 12 Lemon, A G. AVooley, Win,
Meer, Philip Naone. II McCorrlston, C
II. Snder, J T. Crawley, A Llndsaj,
P S Dodge, A C Palfre

Peru to Take Bio's Place.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. The Pa-

cific Mail steamer Peru, Captain Pills-bur-

arriving Tuesdny night, twent-fou- r
and one-ha- lf days from Panama

and fle dajs and five hours from Ma
atlan, brought a cargo of nearly 2,00

tons of freight, conslbtlng principally
of coffee from Central America The
only cabin passengers were W. C
Hamburger and "William Olson, both of
this city. The Peru, which Is the best
of the Pacific Mall's Panama fleet, has
been substituted for the lost Rio de
Janeiro on the China route, and is to
sail on Mny 11th on her first voyage
to Hongkong. In the opinion of many
persons the Peru Is ndmliably suited
to the trans-Pacif- ic route, having fine
decks and passenger accommodations,
superior to those possessed by the Rio,
and is a comparatively new steamer,
having been built by the Union Iron
works In 1892. She hns a net tonnage
of 2 540, a length of 336 feet, breadth of
AH 9 feet, and depth of 27. G feet. The
fine quarters of the ofllcers are a no-

ticeable feature of the Peru. The
steamer San Jose, Captain Rrown,
nhlrh arrived vesterday morning from
Acajutla with 7.BS0 bags of coffee and
sugar, will take the Peru's place on
the Panama route.

Big Shipping- Combine
The shipping Interests of the llrms of

"Welch Co i Brewer &. Co nml Cas-

tle & Cooke huo been amalgamated
The new corporation will b capitalized
at 5,M0,0O0 ind will liuliiile twchi ships
of 'he aboi llrnit., ngaKed in tin Ha-

waiian tni li- - as follows The new
schooner V II Marston, 11 P Itltlut,
Andriw .Uh Port George, Muhiian
Martha Dals, Hawaiian Isles si Knth-crln- e

c.i rard C rube Tl'lle II Star-buc- k

i..orgo Curtis and Atelier
This tirentlj taken action has bull

undir nnj for seeral jears
The earnings and expenses of the tint

under tin new conditions, will be pooled
and the nit earnings divided among the
shareholders of the corporation 1 htse
shari holders consist of the original own- -
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To Iniprcl Harbors
AM1INOTON M 1

immltt of the llnuf cinniiutti
nrid linrborn, appointed t i r.

iiirc an Itinerary fir thr cummin
forthromlnc InufxTtlnn nf the hail
nf I he Pacini- - Cnimt III i

lit) Nc Hrlviinn will bo (lie first i li
point After New fr-Iph-

mops villi be mlt rtt Houston,
Bayou nd OiUMmton.

From IVvitii the partv will lo Lo
AngeWor 8nn lib ho, i'bi. milking no
stop on the way All the harbor cm

the ('HllfornlH puBut between Sim LMtgo
nnd Hun Kinnclm o will tetelve ntten.
Hon. The Intention Is to give four or
fiv days San rrnncisco nnd the
coast In Its vicinity A day or two will

- nl hi Sacramento, nnd then the
bnilmm nf Oregon and Washington
will be visited Hcnttle will be renched

,n,)()Ul Uu, ,st of j, Tllonce 80mc 0f
thi pnrtj will make n pleasure trip

, Alaska All tolil, the Inspection will
. ...' .1 - i.consume uiiii'Iihiik over six ie-en-

-

Work on Shipbuilding Trust.
Owmra of yarda met In1

the olllets of Hem J . Poor Co In
Niw on Alirll 2i to Iiik n prtllml-na- rj

uork tonnrd a combina-
tion of B InturiHts

of f,(i00,000 nns been spoken
of foi the now 1'oor A- Co are
to finance All the blj,-- houses the
street are said to lie InUrcstid

Among those who the mtct-In- ir

were Lewis Nixon, owntr of the
r.lVihilh jards, nnd acornc Ciocktr and
IMward Hnwl, of the News
Compnny A part of tho plan slid to
be to dlIde the of construction eo
that t ach plnnt ran confine Itsdf to a
p.irtliular class of

Steamship Managers Meet.
SAN rilANt'ISCtl, Ma 2 mcit-In- fj

of the Sttamshlp MunaRerH' Asso-cintlo- fi

of Kan rruncisco will be held
this afternoon foi the purpose of per-
fecting the oiKanlatliin The com-
mittee appointed draft a bet of by-
laws submit Its port, and It Is
expected that the membership of
association will ho Increased the
addition of all companies and Individ-
ual owners and agents Interested In
ocean-KOiii- K steamships reprehtnt-i- d

at the Initial meeting last wiek.
The Information is Klen out that the
association Is beliiff formed for pur-
pose of securing unity of nctlon In
matters of mutual Interest affecting1
the niamiKLmi nl of ocean-coiii-

steamships on the l'acillc Coast, and It
expected that one or tlie most im

portant matters In this connection will
bo lo meet the threatened demands of
frelcht clerks, teamsters, sailors,
men ami other watei front labor for In-

creased pay and shorter working

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

A Bumor That Vanderbllt Has Se
cured It.

NEW YORK, May According to
reports cunent Wall today the
Vanderbllt Interests have wrested con
trol both of the Southern Pacific
and Union Pacific from E. II. Hnrrl- -
mnn. Lnte yesteruay nrternoon ue- -
enme known quite positively that the
Vanderbllts had won a controlling in

in the Union Pacific. They
the greater of their stock
market, and thnt buvlng forced

the price of Union Pacific common from
93 per shnre to $120 per share, w hlch

price it touched yesterday. This morn-
ing tremendous buying orders again ap-

peared Union Pacific, and on trans-
actions simply dazed Wall street,
the price went from 118 to 12S in a few
minutes Men close to the Vanderbllts
say there is absolutely no question that
the Union Pacific has been bought by
the New York Central, nnd they also
say that If the Vanderbllts do not to-

day own a. controlling interest the
Pnclllc they will get that road

within the next ten days, which will
them both a northern and south-

ern route to the const.
The doeB not consider thnt Unr-rim- an

has met a "Waterloo In the trans-
fer now taking place. The Vanderbllts
bought the stock, or some of It, at
twice or three times what he paid for
It, and lie made millions on Union
Pacific alone

NATION CRUSADE
DOES SOME GOOD

Results in Effective Sunday Clos-

ing Movement at Kansas

City.

I'lllLADKU'lJU. Mny I --T PevUtt....... .. - . . ..... 11 .... 1. n..lafiWi " uin-nw- iijntmi
lillrod Cjinpn', tody implmtlcitily
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in Mesels taken Into tho combina-
tion. KANSAS CITY, Mn 3 As a direct

T..0 ,i..mlie of a lino of steamers be- - , f , Nation's agitationtween this port and San Francisco and
the vomltig of the new stenmer line is of the Question in Kansas City. Major
ll au-- i of tho action taken Reed has Issued n positive Older that

It !,- - been definitely decidedet 8nloon8 lllgt be cIosed tKllt onus who will bo the ofllcers of the new
win Sundays, "icsteiday afternoon he po- -

corpora u although It P. Itlthet
prrt..iK b. the problem of the eomern eo commissioners refused the demand

'of ft fcpeclai commlttoe r tho Law
'Order League to cnfoioe the Sunday

San Irancuco Slipping. dosing law. and the ienguo began prcp- -

l'he bark Albeit nirivod estetday, arfttlons to secure tlie Impeaciimeiit of
tr.i) twelve dns from Kaanapall, 11a- - these olllcer. Uito lust night, bow-w.-

with 19 0ls7 bug of miitur Thf over, nfter a lengthy seimlon, Major
tbVru n".''1 fVnmi'JltJ.nilS U'e llee'1 nl1 Iollte Coiiimlloiu r Clrogoiy
U,Ar,"nnrB,,!aof'' 6Tb!.,Kasno,fUUfc,uBar -" dr notlfjing Clot of

fruin llanu Kahulul byl'lce Haves that hereafter all saloons
tb'' h hoouer Iluleu M Kimball, which must closed from midnight Haturdit)
arrived yetiiln afi.i a passage of to midnight Sunday, nd InstructliiK
tvw." "I" . him nrrtfut nil violators of the closing

fr,i iWj-srfe-
ax wiih "r ,f "
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Makes Ihc hrcod
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Atum baking powders are the greatest
menactrs to health of the present day.

nom MnhS roQM eo trw to

PRUSSIAN
j

POLITICS

Kaiser Forces Out
Some of His

Cabinet.
'

BERLIN, Mnv 3 The Chnncellor,
Count von Huelow. has notified the re
spectivc presidents that n joint sitting
of the Diet for tonight has been sum-
moned for the purpose of hearing a
message from the throne.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press lenrns authoritatively that Dr
von Mlnuel. the Prussian Minister of

'rinnnce, has resigned, and that his
leslgnntlon has been accepted.

Dr von Miquel's resignation was en-
forced, but Instead of Dr von Lucnn-iu- s,

chief of the Hmperor's civil cabi-
net, who usually bears such direction
messages from the Ilmperor, It vvns
Haron von Wllmowskl, chief of the
t'hancllerle, who ipquested Dr. von
Miquel to resign, In the Emperor's
name.

Dr. von Posadow sky-We- b ntr, Secre-
tary of State for the Interior, la ex-
pected to be Dr. von Miquel's suc-
cessor. Dr. von Podblelsky succeeds
Haron von Hnmmerstein as Minister
of Agriculture, who leaves olllce be-
cause of deafness and general debility,
llerr Hrefeld, Minister of Commerce,
Is also said to be going Involuntarily.

No names of Liberals or Radicals are
mentioned among the possible succes-
sor of Genet nl Podbielskv for the post-
al olllce, nnd Herr Brefeld, for Com-
merce Minister. Herr Thlelen, Minis-
ter of Public Works, appears to be
safe.

The repot t that Dr Sehoenstedt,
Minister of Justice, has resigned. Is
unfounded

The National Zeltung expects that
Heir Thlelen, Minister of Public
Woiks, will be retained, thus express-
ing the government's purpose to nd- -
heie to the canal bill. The fate of
the other ministers is uncertain.

Count von Budlow will rend the mes-
sage from the 12mperor at the joint
sitting of the Diet tonight

It is anticipated in Parliamentary
circles that Count von Huelow will
foithwlth leconstruct the Cabinet, and
thnt the lower house of the Diet will
then be dissolved, and the election will
be so arranged as to allow tlie House
to meet at the beginning of Novem- -
bei when the canal bill will probably
be Immediately Introduced

The puss today widely disciibs the
situation

Tlie Kroiu Zoltiing snvs the proro-
gation of the Diet Is a Kitisfnctoi v so-
lution foi the confusion, as It will pre-
vent tlie Conservatives and Hinperor
Wllll.uu ft om drifting further npuit
which end tlie Liberals are trying to
piomote

The Deutsche Tnges Zeltung as-
sumes that Count von Huelow advised
the Kmperor to accept the prorogation
It admits It is u bittei pill for Ills
Mnjestv, but savs It proves his capac-It- j

as a ruler, lor his wise leslgnation
shows he Is a nutstei of statesman
ship

'1 he licillnei Xeuste Nuchrlchten re-

joices at the step, but lcgiets it was
made necessnrj by an, alliance of the
Consei vatlves with the Centrists, and
snvs it piesngcs victor for tlie Con-- J
SilVIUlWS

The Libeial papeis oiltkUe the
weakness of the government in ineiclv
adjourning. Instead or deciding on a
dissolution, am! new elections

Tlie Tngeblatt uavs the step shows
the uttel helplessness of tlie govern-
ment, nod Is a confession that they do
not know tliclr own minds.

The Vorwnerts bends its editorial
Who Swallows?" and ildUules the

MlnlHtiv s wtukuess
Tho lloersen Courier inmludes that

Count von Huelow lacks energy and
uuiungc omit At tlie opening of tlie
lower house or the Diet todny, the
Piestilent Dr Kioechttr. nnnotinc ni;
tint at tlie joint aeasion tins evening
the Diet would be loi-e- suggested ,

that it would be use Km to transact
fin b. r business The House- - nsnented,
and the anting wb closed with

Iiim lis fur tlie l.mperor
-- 4V
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1 In Hawaiian Kvanaellral Aasncla- -

'i in h fliscal year ciida Ma IS Frtands
v ho desire to contribute to the tvoik
in send their offerlnipi to W W. Hall,

treasurer.
Pullltz, the San Kranclaeo

stork and bund brijk-r- , la exie ted to
irrive In Honolulu mime time In the
alter part of this month to look over
the field of Island securities

The flecnl ear of the Hawaiian
Kv angelic nl Association will clu.se on
the luth of this month Contributions
from friends of the work, who have
nut already contributed, will be gladly
received by W W. Hall, treasurer.

A funnv Incident occurred vesterdny
on the Japanese hackstand near the
Uahu Itullwny depot, in which the
driver of hack 205 was the principal
actor The man was seized with an
epileptic lit, and while his bodj was
contorted during the violence of the

Inttnck the other drivers and Oriental
b slanders were much amused They
thought the Japanese was trjing to be
funnv doing things merely for their
delectntlnn. They laughed and clapped
their hands, nnd mad sutllclont noise
to attract the attention of some of the
rnllioad men They nt once saw what
was the matter, nnd nfter dashing
water over the mnn, they brought him
out of his fit.

j. p. morgan's
LATEST SCHEME

NEW YORK, Muj 3 The Journal of
commerce savs Steamship interests
at this part aie still actively discuss-
ing the purchase of the Lev land steam-
ers by J P Morgan. There Is a very
general feeling that Mr. Morgan would
not enter Into a transaction involving
only one line, but no definite Informa-
tion has binn leceived In this city, so
far as could be developed by a thor-
ough canvass of other lines, which Mr.
Morgan has in view. It seems an ac-

cepted fact, however, that the Atlan-
tic transport will be included There
seems also a growing belief that the
International Navigation Company
will be Included, though Mr. James
Wright, vice president of the company,
still denies anv knowledge of negotia-
tions

Mr. John Lee, manager or the White
Star line, when questioned, said his
line had not been sold, and was not
likely to be. Mr Baker, president of
the Atlantic Transport line, is In Eng
land and ts reported to nave given
Mr. Morgan control of that line nnd
Mr Morgan Is reaching out In all di-

rections."
"It has been Mr. Baker's pet

selieme, sulci ilr Lee, "for jears. to
amalgamate and consolidate all of the
Atlantic lines, and this is the begin
nlng. But he cannot accomplish it
nor can .vtr. jtorgan.

There was some disposition among
hiupping interests to argue that the
acquirement of the Leyland steamers
meant tlie Introduction at the next ses-
sion of Congress of the ship subsidy
bill on entirely new lines.
' The Morgan purchase Includes the
various Leyland services, except that
between Liverpool nnd the St. Law-
rence. A private cable says that for
five das the Lev land line held oft for
the Cnnadlan business. Insisting that
they should be permitted to run their
steamers to Portland, llalne, if not to
Boston, during the time thnt naviga-
tion on the St. Lawrence Is closed by
ice. A compromise was effected, where-
by Portland vvns omitted, nnd the de-
mand for a Canadian route granted.
This means that for eight months of
the ear, the Leylands will maintain
a passenger nnd freight service be-
tween Liverpool and Montreal

In regard to the rumor, Mr. Emll
Bons, of the Hamburg-America- n line,
said that "The Hamburg-America- n

line Is not for sale, and It will not be."
When questioned. Mr Gustnv

Schwab's representative said that any
iepor"t that the North German Llojd
could be bought was untrue

At the olllces of the Cimard line
nothing was known of Mr Morgan's
attempt to purchase thnt line At J.
P Morgan's olllce It was said that no
new word had been received from
London What leads to the be-
lief that the Cunnrd nnd White Star
lines will not be sold to Morgan, is the
fact that these ships are subject to
the call of the British admiralty, hav-
ing been built In accordance with the
admiralty laws, and It was in receipt
uf eeitnin annual payments, besides
having the English mull contracts.

PHILADELPHIA May 3 John H
Lewis, vice president of the Merchants'
Ti urn Company, one of the Incorpora-icii- s

of the Philadelphia Trans-Atlanti- c

Steamship Company, discussing tlie
plans of the company Incorporated nt
Ticnton, with .&00,000 capital stock,
said

'The company has nut been orgaulz- -
ed In the luteiost of uny byndlcato or
combination It Is the Intention of the
( oinpnny to build its own, as well us
'.iter steamships primarily for
freBht nnd tianaportntlon purposes
Tley ww IU uetweon this city and
Lllll,,0 iulli u.,e (rviiilt iu ,Jlu ,aln
,eutui., jt b probable that borne or

l,i. ..imi.u ..ill nunv iuiuuiil'iiik "
Mi Lewis duollned to ... i....- - dotuils.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD,

Clonrmg tHo Odds ami
When nft.r a rnnnth n h i ilnM a mir find thai It baa erulnullda nood. Hired trop or nitd and Unit It nirnrtlmea Nipilien hemic ttioaiurea lenear litem all away Henrtr mmur a 1 r len reported le here lliln week U

clear awai the od-1- i and ends of the 'ar fem ncMh'a busmeaii wo ever did U
hit-- e taken the ptice-knlf- e ant Matme d tha prltea daw a to the amatlac !'
in wbtth ytt pni below. What la mo ra, ftllhmiRh the gftoiii are oddi and enH
we giiatantee the wttoea ami will Bind your money back If you are not eatn.
Med

I.ADIICH' IimTWAlBTrt- -e
Doth white and colored, nil ef thorn

have beeh a dollar or more, many na
hlRh as tln We will aehd one of
thrm poatpmld to an) ml drees on re-
ceipt of prii e tc
LA1MKS' LHATHISH IJHI.T.'lOe.

White Klda, lltacka and Tana; Hit-v-

trimtnlngn In eorolla nnd nullhends;
a rare chance to get n bargain In u
stjllsh, aervlcenble belt . . 10c
Ily tnnll add Se each extra for postage.

IWNCY roLOUHD PHTTICOATS
BOc.

Handsome stripes nnd shades of
rustling ItalHn Cloth Wears tjettcr
than silk Cut liberally with pretty
pleats nnd rufrics lixtraordlnary ...COc
Postage prepaid

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.
HONOLULU, H. J

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 27 No K)$Z Kahau ct al to W
W Uoodale, Interest in It P 713, SU and
It P Grant 1112, Malll, Walalua. Oahu
Consideration J150

No. tM'O. Kanalhalau and wife to K
Wnhlnunlll. et nl , It I 939, kul. 231m
(I 7S ucrcs). It P. 941, kul 11.41, a?). 2 (t SI
teres), Waimaualo. Kool cupoko, Oahu
Consideration J1W

No &SSS K Wahlnc-dll- i ct al to Wahi- -
nelo, It P 4t, kul 2011 (1 SI acres), Wal- -
minalo, Koolaupoko, Oahu Considera-
tion tlDO

No S9S9 Kawelo to Kamuela. It P 13- -
, kul 3i:e. rt p 2ru, kul t70, it p.

3T24, kul 2tTi7, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oa-
hu Consideration 11.000

No SiO Trs B P. Bishop Est. to Mary-An-

Gray . Apina 3 of kul 10,Sto (G30 sq
ft ), Pamoo, Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
Oahu Consideration 13,200

No. ST02 J A Thompson and wife to
H S Lovektn. lot 3, block 9. College Hill
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
J917 75, mortgage J1.200

List of deeds tiled for record May 6,
1901.

First Pirty Second Party. Class.
Nakoluelanl J M Monsarrat ... D
J. II Schnack and wife C S

Desky D
Plllpc et il Kanoukapu D
Uoaz.i-Cli- .i3 Moore D
ICamakanoe Kamahlal D
C W Backeberg et al. Jose Ser- -

rao . D
J ItOhe M C Rose. Jr. D
M T Treltas and wife Ant. B.

Serrao D
A B Serno and wire M. C.

Freltas . D
K Hanupi L de la Nut D
K. Hanup.i W K Kapliohooka- -

linl . D
H Wright and wire Isaac Testa .. D
J Kalllanu et al J Kamakawl- -

woole D
Kanae Panelua .. .. D
i: Makamakaole J Kanl et al D
Admtr Est Mrs M. Bruns F

Hustace D
K Hanupa Honokaa Sugar Co. . D
Territory or Hawaii M A S Rose D

April 29 No. 9000 M. Paahao to E.
Thomas; R P. S3S1 (3 acres). Honokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii. Consideration 1110.

No. KmL.Knnn.in' ifBhikinie nnd hl,"

band to Mrs. M. Kama; R. P. S73 (2.S9-10- 0
acres), Kalapana, Puna, Hawaii. Con
smeraiion J- -1.

No. S9"4 K. Boaka and wife to X N.
Kamau; R P. 2379, Halepuna, Hllo, Ha-
waii. Consideration $170.

No S9vMlnlster ot Interior to M. M.
Mutch; lot G (2S0 square feet), corner
Maunakea and Pauahl streets, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration 51.

List of deeds filed for record May 7,
1001.

first Partv Second Party. Class.
Kookoo N Kawao D
C. S. Desky and wife J. M. Ath- -

crton D
Trs Oahu College J. B. Atherton . D
Kaplolanl Est. ct al. M. Fcrrelra D
V. Allen and wife H Akona D
J U Wilson A. B Loebcnsteln .. D j

C J Malalhl Mrs U. Talkana .... D I

April 29 No. 5007-H- llo Sugar Co to
Geo Watt lots 5, 6 and 7 (33.7M square
feet), I'uueo, Hllo. Hawaii. Consideration
$1 450.

No. 9009 A W Anderson to W. R Cas-
tle, Jr., tr , lot 12 (4,500 square feet),

Honolulu, Oahu. Consldera- -
ZV 7.X7?' mor,pee
No L & K. R. Asso--

'atlon to Supt. of Public ors, portion
of Grant 3291 (450 square feet) Hotel
street, Honolulu. Oahu. Consideration
jl

.,'n -- ...,iwitT.--.. ..,....-.- .Timan nml...... .......if. trt.v t ,,
8 Lyman, Jr , portion of Grant 177 (6--

of an acre), Pawaa, Honolulu Oahu.
Consideration IL

No &W2- -F. S. Lyman, Jr, to W M,
0 ,

No wing Chew, to
';"!". ,JJ.w.e' ".', ';!...!

Oahu.tract, Honolulu,
eration 12,000.

April SO No. Nakoluelanl to ICao-llk- o,

ono-ha- lf Intori'st Jt, Grant
J170 (7 26 acr), N'apjll, Kauai, Conaid-motio- n

U.
No, 9018 Kaoliko end huiband 3,

Monarrat; It. ', asrci), It.
V UU it ucrwi, 3 roedii, SO perehan),
I' M4 it 1 rood), Kilalau, Na.
pull, Kauai. Coiinldnrulton !),
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD,

Ends

."sm

misx-- aot.r smuTs-- wr

fltlth, summer hlrtg In the neweet
atylasj never have been sold for lean
than n dollar. To be worn with white
enllar With one pnlr detached link
rtiffs ... . We
Two bv malt to any address for tl.

mun's halhiucioan bhiuts
DDltAWHIlS 35c.

Made to retail to tho summer trade
ntTtca garment. Could not bo had in
New "S ork at thla money. Three
pieces sent, postago paid, for
Mt:N"S NnCICWKAU 25c

latest enpriecs in Tccks, Itows,
Imperials, Derbies, Tour In Hands,
etc Itc
Postnge paid.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS,
whose residences are set opposite their
respective names, have this day enter-
ed Into copartnership In the Dry
Goods and General Merchandise busi-
ness In HIIj, Island nnd Territory of
Hawaii, under the firm name and style
of the HOP WAI1N COMPANY:

C. Hlng Chee, of Honolulu, Oahu,
Terrltorv of Hawaii

C A. Holt, of San Francisco, Califor-
nia

Chang Chong, of Hllo. Hawaii.
Chang Yule, of Hllo. Haw-all- .

See Yew. of Hllo, Haw-al-l

Tong On, of Hllo, Hawaii.
Mon Dow, of Hllo, Hawaii
Hoy Chee, of Hllo, Hawaii.
HIng Yew, of Hllo, Haw-all- .

Wong Yee. of Hllo. Hawaii
Hawaii, March 25, 1S01

2273-- 2t

PREPARING FOR
BEET SUGAR SEASON

CH1NO, May The hundreds of
farmers In Chlno Valley are now busily
engaged on their sugar beet crop, and
present indications point to the largest
yield in years. All parts of the work,
from plowing the ground to thinning,
hoeing and cultivating, Is giving scores
of men and teams steady work. Beets
planted several weeks ago are now up
and growing vigorously.

E. C. Hamilton, manager of the
American Beet Sugar Company, whose
extensive factory realty holdings
in and about Chino represent an in-

vestment of $1,500,000, states that his
company has 5,500 acres planted here.
A large force of men are now at work
thinning the beets. The company has
also made contracts with beet-growe- rs

at other places in Riverside, Orange
and Ventura counties, who together

i have about 6,000 acres under cultivation.
u ls estimated that between 50,000 and
60,000 tons of sugar beets will be crush
ed during the summer, and about 600

men will be given steady employment
for five months. A score of skilled me-

chanics are now at work getting the
machinery in the big factory here in
readiness.

NEWSPAPER WOMAN

KILLED THE BILL

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, May 1.

Governor Heber M. "Wells, who gained
national fame recently because, al- -

though a Mormon, he vetoed the Evans
polygamy bill, ls to marry a Gentile
Elrl. His engagement has been form
ally to Miss Emily Katz,
daughter of Alma D. Katz, a Salt Lake
City business man. Katz was one of
tne first to settle Salt
Lake city, and was closely Identified
..,.!. the when the strife
between the two factions ran high. It
is said that the influence of his duught- -

ler- - with the Governor. uas n. notent, fnc- -
or In deciding the executive's courso
when the Evans bill came up for action.
Leaders in tlie Mormon church and
ntlint- - tnflnanf Inl iiiaii tmaitifvli t P.nuiir.

i Governor Wells Is forty-on- e years of
. nd Mi Intended bride Is consider- -

ably younger. Although well-to-d- o In
her own right and occupying a high
social position, Miss Katz lias never
since she reached her maturity been
content to be Idle, For several yearn
she hai baen society editor of tha Salt
Lake Herald, t'BtriUo May Jlo Oailed,
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Campbell, portion of Grant 117 of an ' ,,,
acre), Pawaa, Honolulu, Oahu. Consld-- I " lr s.1Bn .." ""' "s broiner

advocated anderotlon 17,600. It In Legislature
No. SOOlLjfakakane to E Tlohr. R. P. voted for It. There was counsel on tlie

3762 ,kul. 3311 (1 acre 194 perches). It. P. other side, but nobody's words carried
4IS6, kul 3267 (20 perches), It. P. 4712, kul more weight than did those of tho young
104S5 (1 rood, 22Vi perches), Koloa, Kauai, woman, who Is to become the

I3O0. nor'a bride.
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